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lU.NUF.&.CTURJ;R Of TOBACCO TIN·I'O[L,
owne, R. S., 'I Bul'!ing S!ip . .
Ackerman,
E.,
~~~o
Front.
simplicity the lofty patriotism the unselfish devotion wh~t our· acquirements iri other directions; no matter _:vcalth, h~~ been sak~ly ahnd P~ofitafblyh passed. TJic.
Crooke,
J.
J:.,
38
Crosby
street.
Bramhall & Co., 14'1 Water.
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youurr-menareawa ·etotel?oxcyoteag~
we
A.UCTIONEI\RS Of' TOBACCO, ETC.
Bryan, Watts & CtJ., 43 Broad.
MONTGOD:ERY, ALA.
to the general good, a~ of'yor~ ?_, Ars_ -we not, m s_hort, w _at _o_ur lmproV~IJ?:el!ts m t!-'e warp az: woo_ o our seekiri!! h pathway fo~; action In t_he approachi~ seeaeE~.
Bett•, G. & Co., 7 Old Slip.
Bulkley & Moor~, '74- ~ront.
Warren & Burch, 88 'Commerce street.
h'tg hl y e d ucated , h'1ghi y re fi ne d , an d , 1t may b e, h tg hl y cl a1 Iy l tves ; no matt e1: "t
·
'r'
~
·
11ow grea . our success m segnr- .m connection with this foreign' trade is the tr e acro6l!o
Hatheway & .Arnold, 144 W nter.
Bunzl & Dormitzer, 126 Water.
Reed, G. B. & Co., 84 Cedar .
,.
• ~IIWABK.: N. J,
moral self-seekers~ Not to' go so . far back as the ing 'our personal ends; no· matter ho~\' highly we culti- the Continent; which alr aq.y 1\xcels the trade f>£ the
Qardozo, A. H. & Co., 1G9 :Vront.
Connolly & Co., 46 Water.
l'OBACCO-CUTTING Y:ACHINRS.
Brintzinghofter, w . .A., 374 Broad.
Greeks and Romans, are we even on a: par' with the vatc ouf"intellects-unless .we do more than minister' to . Rom~n Empire in its ~o~t prosperous _dayev
Crawford, E. M. & Co., 121 and 123 Front.
Borgfcldt & Deghuee, 64 Cedar.
Ca.mpbe\\, Lane & Co., 95 Broad.
.
. · . • . h'
- ?
·
.- • th
fill •
.
k t
. · persons were so short-sJiYhted ' as to thmk that th~
DeBraekeleer & Foote, 94 Beckman.
NEW ORLEANS. LA..
variOus European natiOnalities m t 1s rej!pect f
our own ease, more
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• pm mg o rat1ways m vartous
Deen, John L., 78 Water.
Hatch & Co., 111 Broadway.
Lichtensttin,
Bros.'
&
Co.,
'19
Gravier.
And
tlits
_
b
rmgs
us
to.
ihe
cons1derat10n
of
the
fatal
t~an
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pu~
0'\\:~
~cn?wn,
we
are-;-sp~~~
o
.
our
ViOU1if
ruin
the
commerce
of
the
cities
on
our
gumt;,
Dohan, Carroll & Co., 10~ Front.
TOB ACCO L.A.BEL ENGRAVER.
Irby, McDaniel & Co., 140. ~rav.ier:
defect already noticed as characterizing the present mneteent.h-c nt~:~ry .Jllagnific_ence-far, far be:l;und, m all · lakes. This silly idea is set at rest b'f.the fa.ct.1ihllt tli~
Dubois, Vandervoorl k Co., a7·Water.
Hoey, J os , 160 Fulton.
Fallenstein, Chn.s. B. & Son, t29 Pearl..
OMAHA, N;EB.
mental, rp.oral, and material deYelo_pment of ~pe 'great the essentials of: moral: gr~nd~ur and real progress, the- t~n~age of Chicago i:" greater than ' tliat of t~e . • :o;t:
. PATENT ~OBACCO KNIVES.
Fatman & Co., 70 and 72 Broad!.
Bemis & Abbott.
Republic of modern times. This defect we may express ruder nations t whom' we now vouchsafe onr ·pity, -or N ew•York. The s~ft growth o~ all "thEllead~tDwns
Napanoch Axe and Iron Co., 69 Murray
Fielding, Gwynn & Co., 119 Pearl.
Gassert & Bro, 160 Wa~r and 15'1' Bo,.ery
SNUFF Al"n TOBACCO DOTTLES.
PETKBSB1JRG,. .vA..
in a sihO'le"word_:se{fishness/ Selfishness, in various · even our contempt!'
on l~et~ake s~~· g~ves emph:~1 \to g:e r.tollfu_otof~
Greenfield & Co., 61 S.ver.
Elam, W. P. & Co., 126 Sycamore.
"'· . .
fi •.
b
cl d
fi
pre lC tons,
w en we .a
o
e ra c
"'""'
Quinlan, Jer., 138 William.
· Gunther, L. W. & Co., 110 P~nrU.
Young, R. A. & Bro., 4 Iron F,one Buildtogs forms, re~ts.like a bane u 1 mou us 11pon us,_ an
wars
• ·MINOR~ EDITORIA:I.S, "
Pailroll.dS' t!te eyer-increasing trade of-the twen~y thousTOBACCO BA.GS.
Guthrie & Co., 226 Front.
and colors -our noblest endea~ol'll.
nee(l not dwell _,
·:
'- .-· .
·
and mile&- of navigable rivers, and the ultima\c tiaruli.t
Asten, W. B. ,'{,;C., 25 Pear_.l.
PHIL.A.DELP.. IA.
Harris, J. T. & Co., 80 Front.
TOBACCO BOX;tS.
' upon the great .political • form of selfishness, which ~~
his with sincere regret that we. to-day record the of _the Asiatic commerce across ~:mr Continent, we ma.y
TODAC
OO
WAREHOUSES.
H~ald & Miller, 1'1& Water.
Hammachcr, .A. & Co., 112 Beekman.
Heineken, G. & Palmore, 115 Broadway.
known· as' Sectionalism. Sectionaliatn lit iho · fires of conviction of' prominent tpbacco men in St. Louis for congratulate ourselves on havmg enough t<> dG fur
Boyd, Fougeray & Co:,·&1·N11rth Third.
TOBACCO PAP!IR WAR&HOUSH.
Hicks, Joseph, 82 Water.
Bucknor, McCe.mmon-&.00.,'37 North Water civil
· strife, poured out the blood of the best
• and bravest' · ,ilc.firan d'mg th. e Gxovernme~v.
·
• W e d eep
· 1y regre t th e many )'Cars to come•
Jessup & Moore, 128 w'illi)lin.
Hillman, G. W. & Co., 108 Front.
Burgess &; Bro., i4 Sol!~ h. P.elourate av. · 1
f th 1 . d lik
at~. and sfll keeps ihe ·country in a extste_nee .of these fr:'uds, and that there. a~e men_ of
• ,
.
TOBACCO BARRELS.
1 •.
Hirschhorn, L. k Co .. l40 Pearland 106 Water
Conrtncv, Woodw:ud & C_2:.147 ft. Wator.
0
.
c an • ,e !"" , ¥,
••. •
• .
•r . ·
. standmg an.d wealth m the trade who are mllmg to nsk - • BJJ fertile soil and genial climate of Florida ·luweBriggs, A.. T., 64 It111gero Slip.
Holl:l.llder, L. & Son, 147 Water.
Doh.•n & Taitt; 29 North' wale!-. •
1
0
dtsturbed anll: hos!Ile. ~ !1-<Jitl~n.:. - S~-ct~ona~s~ .s h,e their business reputations, as well as their. moral -char-, alreadly begun to attract attention among fruit-grow ,
Hunt, Chas. E. & Co., 110 P arn.
Geyser & Hiss; 62 North Front. 1
TOBACCO LARKJ~ 'PRINTERS.
Kelly, Robert E. & Co., 34 ~eavoer.
McDowell & Duncan, ll9 ·N<>oth Water.
Brown, JII. B. & Co., :J9 ·William.
local selfishness that narrows the d\ltleS of_patnotlsm to- ":lcter, .for n few ill-gotten dollars. • We regret that such for Northern markets. For the luscious qualities oCittl
Kittredge, W. P. & Co., 164 Wa.ter.
Moore, S. & J ., 10'1 North Water.
ALLEGHENY CJITY, PA.
the h~undaties of a 'sm'gle State, ;wh: n . t~ey .ri~htly ·a ~t~te 'of' facts ex!st~, but, as it does exiat, we h~att!~ ,oranges; it has always h~ld a high rank among semi'
Kremclberg & Co., 160 Pearl.
Sank, J. Rinaldo & Co., 31 'Nortli Water.
Jenkinson, R. & W., 6 Federal.
apply to the ent-ire land; J Secttonali8 m• is . tlie ' Marah~ reJ6!ce1 a?-d we thmk: the honest trad~ of St. Loms w 1. tro~al regions, and oramary energy and skill ~l
Lcrid, }{.H., 162 Pearl.
Teller Brothers, 117 North Third.
BALTIMORE. •.
•
1 •·,
•
'k · . · h .,
r •
reJOlCC Wlth US, that these men, prOm}nent and wcaltby, to t'JiS CUltu~; WQUld have made it one .of the richest
Levy & Xewgass, 1'1~ Water.
Vetterlein & Ccr., 111 Arch:
TO.lbCCO WAR&HOUSES.
water ,of bttterness that. eeps , a~ve · t e. pre;~. ISsue~ although they may Oil, have been overtaken in &tlieil: Sta•~s upon :the G:ulf; but sluggardly habits hav~ sunk
Lindheim, Bros. k Co., 90 Water.
Wartman, }Iicb., ·l05 North Water.
Bolenius, G. H., 202 'West Pratt.
Lorillard, P., 16 Chambers.
between :North and South " and East ~ an_9: 1 e~t,_ a~d wrong-doing oy the st'rohg at·m of the law, and th:i.t they: t.h~ State t.o the :lo~est · ~pth . of.'poverty and baok1dA.NUli'.A.Oil'URERS 1· DBA.'LI:RS ETC.
]llaltland, R. L. &. Uo. , 1 Hanover Buildings. Boyd, W. .A.. &; Co., :l3 South.
Daley_, Jame•, cor. 3d and Race. • '
: may yet prove the rock of destrnction j;o our m,odel \\ill b e made t6 suffer the 'penalty. This result, lwwever r 1fptcy, so. that years :will elapse before thriily hwl-Bninns, F. L. & 0o., 11 Cheapside. · .
~larch Price & Co., 91 Water.
Hare, Th.:& Son, 474 and 508 Nortl;t Second. R epublic. But not . only are the fru.it.s of ae-lfish,ne~~ much we m_a! symr;Mhis~ '~~th individuals who cannot bandry anti energetic application of means will :rest.&rtJ,
De Ford, ChM"les D. & Co., 37 South Gny.
Mayer; Joseph & Son•, U2 Water.
Marfner, Jacob, 138 North Third. ·
Giesk~, L. & Co., 121 W. Lombard.
Mayo, .J. H. F., 10~ Water.
seen in our public and political affairs, they are equa ly but. see then folly-now 1~ 1~ too lat~-cannot but be p~s~ei;it_y. tAlon g . t~e :liri.e' o£ the St!'~ ohn's Ri.ver-~J.~·~· ·
Smith Brothers, 121 Nprth Thi_rd.
Gunther, L. 'V., 90 Lomhard.
McCallil, Wm., 51 Bowery.
• .
.
. .
; _.
accepted by the great maJonty of the trade, and espe- tile Vlcmtty o:f'Augusfme and Jacksoqville, farJQefll>toit't1
Taylor,
J.
K.,
336
Market.
·
&
Co,
49
S.
Charles.
Kerchoff
Menglll Chari"" C., 116 Cedar.
apparent m _the every-~ay hfe_ of our ,cttl;:enslll~to whlch cially of the trade of St. Lonis, as ·of good omen. 1 It gardeners from the Eastern and Middle Sttatu ·9 beTheobald,
A.
H,
Third
and
Poplar:
Loose,
C.
&
Co.,
19
German.
Messenger, H. & Co., 161 and 1()3 }la_iden l.
selfis~ness enters a! a n:wrowt~g and dw(\_rfiQg element shows t~atthe.hternal Revenue Depa~ment is at last ginning_to ,settle, and the ·aecQQ.'nl!s gh·CD'·mf ~~
, ·
Witthaus, E. l.., 20'1 Race.
Paul, Wm., 451 West Baltimore
Morris, H. M., 99 Pearl and 6~ Stone.
Richardson, J. & Co~ 45 West Lombard.
that 1s the deadly foe to all umted effort m any enefi- awakenmg to ·1ts duty, and that·th:e rtght!' of honest cess are of the uwst sati'sfactory cliaraetdt.• . The ll'lto~
Nathan, L. & Maurice, 48 BrO&d.
DEALERS lN LEA.F TOBACCO.
Schroeder, Jos. & Co., 81 Exchange Place.
Norton, Slaughter & Co., 4.0 Broad.
cent direction," and a po18on tqllt,:.is sure to kill all &om- men stand SOJJ,le chance of protectio.n iu the future. _It section needs. but to be settled·aud 'ctdti~ i.n{ltDa)l
Eisenlohr, W., 13'1 South lOth.
MANUl\ &.Cl'URIRS, KTO.
Oakley, Cornelius, 96 Water.
m~liitv of feelin 9-. · To "illtistr'a the truth of this re- was well, too, t? ma~e an e~a~ple ~fa few ofthepromm- fanns -ott ' the Northern plan, to become prqdiab\i.\re &.!MANUFA CTURE R~ Of SCOTCH SSUFF.
Beck,
F.
W.
&
Co.,
130
North.
.
Qatman, Alva, 16e Water.
.
"' . . l · . •
b • 1i r
f h
cnt offenders, as therr conv1ct10n w.1ll ha'i'e a wholesome most beyon_d conception, and to fum~h t~ ·ll eaJlen 1
Becker & Bros., 94 Lomf>ard.
·
Ober; R. H. & Co., 43 Broad.
Ralph A., & Co., 105 A.r~h.
mark, t~ke ~~e spectac ~ p~·~scnt ' , Y ~ e. lVCf:1. 0 t ose . effect in 'deterring others from following tbeit· example. markets w1th fresh vegetables dunng .tb
- et•
F'elguer, F. W., 90 and 92 Souih Charles.
Ottinger Brothers, 133 Water.
• A U(..'TIONKERS.
Gail, G. W. & A.x, 28 Barre street.
w~lO restde m ou~ lal·ge ctttes. · '\Ve now and then meet Taking for g~ante?- that the Revenue _officials will ~ot months, as well as tropical and, semi,.tropieatl. ;fnit 8 i:u
P~lmer & Scoville, 170 Water.
Powell
&
West,
28
South
Front.
Parlett, B. F. &; Co., 92 f,ombard.
· Pappenheimer, M., 3:l Broad. •
I wt~h rare excepttons, and men generally regard them now pretermtt then· newly-found zeal m the executiOn their scasoo. Transportstj.on will.be- eaay:'and. abiwlant
Wilkens & Co., 181 We~t Pratt.
PITTSK1JKG, PA..
P~ulitseh, M., 148 Water.
with· astoniihment , as not very far-sighted in tneir dis- of t~eir duty; ~:e· may c<_mgratulate" our frien~s i~ St. as soon as called for, althpugh now delioient, ' :A: 'few
MANUFACTURERS 01' SNUi'F.
Pearsall, M. K., 23 South William.
Blumenschein, Geo., 4 S•venth.
interested
fabors "for inc common wen.l. It is· true we Loms on the ~nauguratiOtl of a new order of ~hw~s. years' application of the same ene~Y: that has fiU.ed.tlJ>
Platt & Newton, 117 Front.
Dukehart, F, W. & Son, 29 South Calvert.
Hey!, :Mart., 3:l3 Liberty. .
.
__
. !'
,
.
'
Cut off the frauds, and the honest trade of that mty will tl:ie West, will develop the wondrous. facilities f~r euPrice, Wm. M. & Co., 119 Maiden I..ne.
Starr, R. & Co., 25 South Calver~.
Megraw, E. & Co., 31 St. Clmr.
BOSTON.
.
havc a rew ~nbhc:SPU?ted m~n ,-nature 9 nobleme~, find their empty,coffet•s sudd!lnly replenished, and a riching lal5or that our extreme Southern peninsnlLCJUI
Read, Clement, 86 Pearl.
•
Taylor, J. W., 4:!7 Penn.
ReismiYln, G. & Co., 1 '19 Pearl.
Brackett, F. B. & Co., 14 .Central Wharf.
whos!l. -memones ~hould ,be kept gxeen by statues m healthfnl and vigurous cnrrcnt of business life ci.rculat- afford. The advantages of a 'cliniate ~t neve~ fall
PROViDENCE. H. I.
Robinson.& Hearn, 172 Water.
Brown, D. S. & Co., 31 and 33 Broad.
places of general resort, and whose illustrious cexamples ing in avenues of the tobacco .t rade, wllei:e uo\v aU is belo~' 60 deg. Fahrenheit in 'winte.-~ will cover tllli
Hunt & Bro., 116 Westminster.
Robinson, R. D., 100· Barolay.
Eckley, A. A., 12 Central Wharf.
Kingsley, L. & Co., 9 Westmillster.
should b e constantly'held up for imitation,-but selfish- stag~ation. W ~ trti~t the action ?f t~ei~ offi?ial breth- State with market gardens, peach orCltards, fig hedges .
ROieBbaum, A. S. & Co., 16i Water.
Fisher & Co., 23 Centra\ Wharf.
BICJHMOND. VA,
, Rossim & Dessaucr, 165 'Vater. ·, , •
Mitchell, A. R.. 35 Central.
· th universal rule. Such beinrr the general tenor ren m St .. ~?UJS wtU
spe_edily 11 1tateil . by .the and sweet-potato patches. .Strawb<n·ries can be au~
&!lomon, M. & E., 85 }{aiden lane.
Parker & Caldwell, I {)()mmerce and 13 City Greauer & Winne, 812 East C~~ry.
ness 18 e
_.
_ _ "'
Revenue officu\lS of th1s sectwn. T ese gentlemen plied at New Y.ear's, odorous J flow.~ . at all season:>.
Sawylll', Wallace· ~ Co., 47 Rroad!
Wharf.
Hardgrove, Thomas J .
•
of the popular mmd at hom£·, ts tt st~ang_ that the same know where to leok for and suppress frauds, and early garden ·"sauce" whene"er dema.nded. Thi><
KKOOK.LIN N. Y,
Schottenfels, M. & J ., 168 Water. . ' . .
Hotrbauer, G. & Co
characteristic shoul~ _- n~ar:~ our legr ·latLOn? 'Y'ho so or can vet'y. easily ~d .out; will they proc~ed to b':si- sec~ion mliSt beccme · to;the United States, on an eno 1·,
KANUl.I'ACTURJ:RS.
Schoverling & Chapman, 26 South Wtlltam.
Mills & Ryant, Shockoe slip.
-1
Adams, J . L., 14~ Degraw.
simple as to introd.uc? a hill at Albany o~ W ashmgton., ness and bn_ng to Jn~tJCe some of the le_admg ~ae~,or1es moos scale, what Land's End is on a small one to Great
Schroeder & B90, 178 Water.
Neu?ecker Bros., cor 26th and Main.
Bramm, John, 28 .Atlantic.
Schubart, H. & Co., 14G Water.
by the passage of whwh some great public good would th~t are to-day Hooding the co~mtry wtth t.heu tax- ·Britain. In a few year~ fruits andgreen vegetables wiJl b£
Pilkmton, E. T., 18 14th.
1
Buchanan & Lyall.
Seitz, Chas. & Bro., 169 Water.'
·
Rapp S. & Co., Hth and 15th.
d
c1 • •t t~
-t beco 9 a law on pard" toba.cco ? Our agent wntes us that the honest fr~ely offered for salem all_our n'!l't~eru dties during th,•
BOX
MA.NUP'ACTURl!&S
•
.
Seliasberj;, Cohen & Co., U9 Water; ·
~e con~ummate • an expec. , see 1.
m
. trade at the Sotfth are crying out in despair at the enoi- wmter ;months, and at pnces Wlthm the reach of 011h·
B.OOHESTEK. N. 'I.
Sherman Brothers, 3 to 13 Sedgwick.
Sichel, J uti ttl!, 349 Pearl.
Its
m
ertts?
What
schoolboy
but
knows
that
the
urnmons quantitie~ that are sent from this locality, and so· moderately-filled purses. La~d can now. be purchased :it
Kimball,
W.
S.,
44
Main.
B1JFF ~LO, N,, I,
Spingaro, 1!:. & Co., IS Burling slip.
.Adams & Co., :!O'T Washington.
versal selfishness must :first be placated, and a sop be it is with other · sections. The Department owes it to a ~ange of from ton .ccn~s to e1ght dollars per acre, av:er~
Whalen, R. & ~·· 1Bi8tate.
~
Stein, & Co., 197 Doane st.
Geyer, F. C. W. & Son, 347 and 349 Main.
Strohn & Reitzeostein, 176 Front.l
SPRING·FI~LD, !D:A8S.
given to Cerberus in the· shape of a pecuniary, or other, i;self to put au, end t<? t?is fl:S speedily a ~ossible. agmg, Jlt:rhaps, two dollars.. The report of the Jh.()RICA GO.'
Thayer Brothers, 44 Water.
Smith, H. & Co.~ 20 If~mpden.
bribe? This is painful to record, but it is the unvar- :rhey ca~mot excuse thetr mactw~ by alleged want. of partment of Agriculture for · February gives the statt:Thiermann, H., 142. Water st.
liANUI'ACTURBRS.
ST. L011IS, DO.
. ·•
S ff h
h .
•d h h
mformatJ.On. 'fhe honest trade wt!l supply them wlth ments o( some correspondents in Florida, which corro
'Gnkart & Co., 166 Fulton.
Adams, Gibbs & Co., 109 South Water.
rushed tn~th.
el s ness as permeate i
c aracters all the facts ne'ceBSftry to the institution · df legal pro- ·qra,te all that has been olaimed for that region. One
Bernimo, Ba.rton & Co., 'I South Maia.
Vetterlein, Th. H. & Sons, 128 Water.
Lorillard's Western Depot, 85 South Water. Catlin, D., 168'Nort'h Second.
of our leg1slators, and any a.rgnmept that rs not based ceedings · against the offenders. Why, then, do they man obtained $28 per tree from each of twenty-five
Vigelius & Seymour, 189 Pearl.
Murray & Mason, 22 and 24 Michigan ave.
Clark & Overall, 113 W&8hington avenue.
·walter, R. S., 203 Pearl.
Stephenson, S., 13 Dearborn.
in
it will be found to be of no effect. 'l'o take au delay? The trade is being ruined in its e:tfort to perform orange trees. It cost only $25 to take care of the entin·
Dormitzer, C. & R. & i(_o.t 120 North Sec ond
Watts, Crane & Co., 4R Broad.
Van Horn, C. & Oo., 14 South Water.
illustration from the cu~ren~ of passing events, let the its .duty to_wa~ds a Gov~rnmen~ which Youchsafes t~~m grove, leav ing *600. profit. Another planted fifteen
Falk,
N.
M., 206 North Second.
Westheim, M. & Co., 177 Pe~trl.
Van Horn, Wm. M. & Co., 36 South Water. Friedman, M . & Co., 85 North Second.
reader note what will b e done either in Congress or no .prot~ctwn m retun~. But we warn the_ authontres acres in. tomatoes, oucumbers, melons, etc., and mad:,,
Wilcox, Power & Co., 180 Pearl.
CJIN <J INN A.TI,
Griswold Crie & Co., 612 North Fourth.
•
•
. - rr h
. .
. ·k ' . .., that -thts state of thmgs cannot be contmued much a net gam of $22,000. One hnndted orange trees will
TOBACCO WAREIIOUSKS.
TOBACCO BROKERS.
Haynes &Ifeth, 100 N.orth Commercial.
our State Legislatme, concermn,. t e . recent sw emu., lon"'er. There are limits to endurance even fot· hon- net $1,200 per allnum. The n ext great interest will be
Bodmann, Charles, 57-66 Water.
, Adams, W. G., 64 W~ter.
•
Bl:hroeder, F. H., 100 Squth Fo"rth.
Brashears & Son, 46 Walnut.
slaughter UP.Oll the Erie railway; Our iron roads are esty•s ·sake, and it has now become a ·practical question sugar, and the e::t.pC1·iments thus- far have been succeS!!Fischer & Rodewald, 2 Htmover- Building.
SYKACJ1JSE, N, I,
Caaey & Wayne, 100-104 West Front.
Gahs, J. S. & S.on, 86 Wnll.
notoriously unsafe, human life is daily and hourly for the trade, '\yheth~ r they shall defraud t he Govern- ful. Tj:1e bottom lands along the rivers are said tQ b~;~
llarton,
J
os.
&
Co.
puddy1 J. & Co. 1 4.1 Vine.
Q'::S eill 1 Dni<l & Son 1 172 Pe~rl,
!:lin~,eOGp\eil ' .: ... ...... .... .. .... ...... lO
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TOBACCO
'<lxoollently adapted for th1s pr
· One
n
JWbmson IS said to ha' e pmd consid
e at tent~ to
and a
8 ugar g1owmg, and giVes the y1eld of
acres at $873 75, or 388 33 per
The e
was $150 leavm,. a net mcome of $723 75, or
6h'
ler acre ' With ~ncb 1esults to begm 'flit.h, thosi"W!s ~ .,. to locate where land JS cheap, and money easdy
~e wul find FlonJa JUSt the place to develop therr
' fill then pockets
skill and
OuR commerce w1th the Sandwwh or Ilawauan
Islands 18 slowly expanding, af! we gather f10m the aR11ua.l trade reVIew published m the Honolulu Oommer
cial Advm ti.Sel The aggregate 1mport and export tmde
of .the Islands has expanded f1om $962,133 m 1846, to
$3 667 872 m 1S67 The estabhshment of a steam hue
toSan Francisco witl•m the last few years has done much
to develop the comme1ce of the 1slands, although sugar
and molasses, the leadmg export staples from the Island•,
.11tillfind the~rway to SanFranmsco by sa1l The exports
of suga1 whwb, m 1S65, amounted to only 554,S05 lbs ,
last ea.; reached I7,127,187lbs The bulk of Hawauan
liD~rts are drawn from the Pamfic slope of om contment
and .fi:om Europe, but after the adopt1on of the rem
procity treaty, now pendmg m Congress, 1t 1s believed
that the U mted States WJll monopolize most of th1s
trade Notw 1thstanding the 1m.Po1't trade ,dmmg the
ast three years was nearly stat10nary, the p1oport10n
;ecllrCd b th1s country stead1ly mcreased from 37 per
cent. of tLe total m 1865, to 44 per cent m 1S66, and
54 per cent m 1S67
The bulk of the 1mport trade from
the Umtcd States lS credtted to Califorma, amountmg
Jast "ear to 40 per cent of the total from all sources
A la:ge portwn of these, however, consist of Eastern
and fore1,.n goods reshipped from San Funmsco
Clotbing, 'boots and shoes, dty goods, grocenes, hard
ware a,.nculturalimplements and naval stores, we ob
-serv~ f~rmed from 40 tp 50 per cent of the total un
rts'm each year Unt1l WJthm the last ten years the
J:lands were ch1cfly noted as a1endezvous for our wbal
mg ileet but smce then th1s branch of commerce has
been prdsecuted w1th much less vigoi Thls decadence
lS no doubt largely due to the d1scovery of pet10leum,
which has durmg the last seven or e1gbt years la1 gely
su ersede<i whale and sperm 011, as an 1llummator, mall
p s of the wo1ld The Hawauans appem to be very
~ously awa1tmg the ratificat10n of the treaty already
1 eferred to, under the expectatwn that 1t \\lllimpart a
!!l'eat st1mulus to the agrwulturc and commeice of the
~a.nds, and react favQorably upon the populatwn and
oo:mmercc of C:thforma-m fact, of our whole Pacific
coast.
~BE question whether the recent leg1slatn e rehef to
manufactures by removmg tl1e five per cent tax will
embarrass the financial opmat10ns of the Government,
J~ recen mg constdetablc discusswn
The best JUdges
1;eem to hold the conti a1y opmwn Tbm c lS no more
fixed and unalterable prme1ple m the economy of the
umverse than one rule m pohtwal economy, that the
"<~-ih6.tt"'(telc tlte m01 e tS consumed, and m an eta
'3{ fltgh taxat10n the ~;nocCuf th1~ 1s eve1 seen m the
- ~ ()f a large proport10n of t1ft: ~:evenue denved from
those commod1ttes whwh are the me$ heaHly taxed.
.Ask any grocer to turn to h1s books anC!: compare the
consompt10n of the miscellaneous artrcles which consti
t 11te family supplies at thts t1me, w1th the con~umpt10n
durmg the era of low pnces puor to 1S61 H~ WJll
wl you that the d1ffereuce m quant1ty 1s at least thlrty:
three per cent With the maJOrity of h1s customers
ThJS result IS naturally found to a greater degree
among the mrddle and lower classes, m pomt of pecu
ma means, than among the nch When we take mto
--eon:fderat10n that m th1s country of thtrty five nul
hons of people, only 1, 750,000, or five per cent , a1 e Iwh,
11.nd the great body calling mamly for necess1ttes are
those who are not nch, togethei WJth those who are
po81t 1 vely poOI, numbermg 33,250,000, the effect of
thrs rehef to manufactures, wh1ch bears so favorably
upon the lconsnmptwn of goods py th1s grea~ p1
-port10n of the people, may be easily conceived Chea
cning necess1tres, all the world know
1llmcrease the
demand for them, and an tmpetus be thus gn en to our
depressed mdustrralmterests Low taxat10n, England
learned years ago, was- the prmmple to go upon AI
'though she bas three tnnes our wealth, 01 about thirty
billions of dollars of taxable p1operty, she does not at
tempt to obtam more than $370,000,000 per ytJai
And 1t 1s wisdom m our nat10n to make an effort to
ea.rry on our government wtth $275,000,000 If we
happen to p1 oduce wealth enough to enable the people
to he taxed fifty m1lhons more:, 1t wrll help w1pe off the
.debt 1t w1ll not answer to nsk the breaking of the
baCkbone of the nat10n m 01 der to pay off the debt m
~ g~ven t 1me. As the nat10n grm~s, rts resomces g10w
also and we must be satr~fied to pay the mterest until
-we get stron"' enough commerCially to drschatge the
}JnDCipal. Ifthls generatiOn has shed Its best blood to
preserve the natton to posteut y, the least that postenty
ca.n do Is to pay sometlung of the pecumm y obhgatwns
~ntatled through the sheddmg

L E .A F.
en Ul hhds, 85 hhds stems an
bls, 16 cs, and I cs e1gms
}4mbuig 231 bls, 56 cs, aml16 cs CI
Rotterdam
hhd~
<;l;lQillgow 7 Of. and 7<> three quarter bxs
I
re 25 hhds and 1,224 lbs mfd
Cadiz 156lbs. snuff
DOMEs;nc RECEIPTS

lnteuor and coastw1sc ainvals for the 1\eek endmg
Ap:ril 28 have been 1,951 hhds, 185 es, 3 bx•, 2, 7i2
pkgs, 30 bbls smokmg, 1 bf. bbl do, 90 bxs snufi,
and 4 cQ mrrars, con~1gned as follows
By Ene Railroad Blakemo1e, Pad;:er & Co, 187
hhds leaf, :Murrell & Co, 234, Drew & Crockett,
139 , J K Sm1th & Son, 40 , N o1ton, t:llaughter &
Co, 125; Bryan, Watts & Co, 48, Cbas B Fallen
stem & Son, 95, F1eldmg, Gwynn & Co, 107 ,.Iteyne~
Bros, 5, Sawyer, Wallace & Co, 37, G Ilemeken &
Palmme, 12, Sulln an, :Murphy & Co, 11, L \V
Gunther, 57, Chas E Hunt & Co, 11, J C Ha~e
mever & Bro, 4S, A H Cardozo & Co, :13, Ottmger
& Bro , 4, Th H Vetteiiem & Sonl!, 1 , B C Bake1,
Son & Co, 12, R L 1\faitlanq, 10, S Spear & Co, a
pkgs ; H Shubait., 132, Bunzl & Dornutzm, 21, ,J
Mayer & Son, 17S, C F Tag, 36, Order, 2S6 l1hd~
By Hudson R1ver Rmlroad L W Gunthei, 21
hhds , J. K Sm1th & Son, 21, B C B~er, Son & Co,
2, Murrell & Co, 1, Cbas B Fallenstem & Son, 1,
Blakemore, Parker & Co, 10, Pomdexter & Co, 9,
01der, 36 pkgs
By Star Umon Lme BlakemOie, Parker & Co,
24 hhcls , Bryan, Watts & Co, 79, ]\'[ Pappenhermcr,
3, L W Gunthe1, 12, Murrell & Co, S
Bv Camden & Amboy Ra1hoad Oelnchs & Co,
20 pkg-s , Lmdhetm Bros, 4, 0Ider, 214
By New Ha,en Railroad Thomas Hovt & Co, 1
box , J N Young, 1 , F A Lawrence, 1, Whittam,
Harvey & Co, 17 bbls smokmg, Chas B Fisher &
Co, 6, G Wood (Palmyra, N Y.), 1, P Potncr
(ditto), 2, C Salbury (ditto), 2, J S Purdy, 2 and 1
hfbbl
Bv New York and Hartfmd Lme of Steamboats
J L" Gassert & Bro, 43 es, L Ge1shel & Bros, 31,
H Scbwet~art, 9, 1\11 W esthe1m & Co , 26 , E Smtth,
5, E Hulourt, 6
Bv New York and New Haven Lme of Steamboats
B Atwater, 1 cs, Thomas Hoyt & Co, 10, J L Gas
sert&:Bro,2, DohaiJ,Cauol & Co,6, D H Hul
burt, e
•
By New Your and Bndgeport Lme of Steamboat"
H Schov01lmg, 8 cs, S Banett, 1
By Peoples' Lrne of Steamboats Wm
2, G Reisman & Co, 3
Coastwtse from RIChmond • :F'atman ~~ Co., 2 hbd~ ;
T V1etor & Duykwitl, 5!
H. 1!\ Mayo, 1, Dubot8
& Vandervomt 26 pkgs, N t ~cCready, 15, J D
KCillv, 1 ?0; I{awkms, Guthne & Co, 71 , Dohan,
Cauol & Co, 40, L H N ewdecke1, 60, Bramhall &
Co, 36, R S Bo" ne, 8, Cpnnoly & Co, 50, 01dcr,
19 hhd-. and S9 pk,.s
From Nmfolk W 0 Smith, 32 hhds , N L :Me
Cready, 3, Challes E Hunt, 17, II Koop, 50, Cha•
Lulmg, 19, A S Rosenbaum, 3, J H Fisher, 4,
Lmdhe1m B1os, 43 pkgs , Dohan, Carrol & Co, 214,
Connoly & Co, 161, Bramhall & Co ll, J D
Ke1lly, 294, Heald & ):hllm, 19, R 'vV Cammon, 50,
Platt & Newton, 16, Orde1, 44 hhds and 10 pkgs
Fiom Baltrmore Mmrell & Co, 2 hhds , Cbas B
Fallenstem & Son, 4, Sawyer, Wallace & Co, 8, R
L Maitland, 2::!, C & D Voe, 2, Gail, Ax & Kuchle1,
3 pkgs , :M Falk. 30, F W Beck & Co, 18, S
Shook, 585, 01der, 20
From New Orleans Connoly & Co, 88 pgks
l<'Iom Phrladelplna V1gelms & Seymour, 26 cs ,
L D Crossmond, 50 bxs snuff, H W .Belehei & Co ,
40 do , L Sylvester, 4 cs mgars
B!LTIJUORE, !pril 25,-Mcs«Is C LoosE & Co,
collllllrsswn meiChants and dealers m leaf tobacco, te
port
Receipts of leaf contmue small, and :Marylands arc
Ieacltly taken at high figmes, tbe1e bemg a good de
maud for expoit There lS very little Oh10 :md Ken
tucky 111 the market, and holders are firm m then
pnces, but there 1s no transactron of sqfficrent 1mport
ance to report thereon lnspectwns thrs week 646
hhds Mar~lancl (13 remsptected), 61 hhds Olno, and
47 hhds Kentucky (23 remspcctcd)
Total, 754 bbds
Cleared th1s week, 629 hhds to Am~terdam
We
quote -Marvlancl Frosted to common, 3c @ 4c ,
sound common, 4fc @5c , good do, 51-c @61-c , m1d
dhng, 7~c @9ic, good to fine brown, 10c @15c , fan
01Lto lnfcnor to ?;Oocl common, 3c @
cy, 25c @40c
6c , common to medium, spangled, 8c @15c , yellow
and fancy, 2oc @40e
INSPECTIONS COM~fENCING JAN 1 68 AND SB!E TIME '67
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lJe&ript.on
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Maivlancl
OhH)
Vugmu1
Kentucky

646
61
47

Pr.-.wwJlv

2,666
867
18
333

Total

3,312
928
13
380

Same time 1867

5,720
1,432
11
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WalLE sheep husbandry apJP :us tQ be on the uemease
m some of the older States of the U#ion, avery marked

1

mcrease has taken place m some of lAte more newly settled regwns durmg the last few yeai
Thus, acco1 dmg
to the statistwmnofthe Department of Agnculture, there
n~s been a d1mmut10n m the numbei of sheep m every
:state of the Un10n except New Je1sey, Ark:msas,
Tennessee, West Vrrguna, M1ssouu, W1sconsm, Iowa,
Te-xas Cahforma and Nebraska, dunng the past
ea~the auure,.ate decrease reachmg not less than
inirty millH;:'~ o"'f dollars The leading cause of the
reat fallmg off m tbts Important bmnch of agncultural
~dustry, JS sard to be the except10nally low pnce of
-wool durmg the last two or three yea1s. Dunng the
war woolen goods were brought mto great prommence
'through the scarcity aBd high prrces of cotton and cot
ton fabrrcs. The product10n of woolen goods was, m
C()ntleqUCnce more than doubled, and the Imports of
Jow grades fore1gn cloths were SliD ply enormous. Thus,
-when the strmulus of war was Withdi-awn, the ma1kets
-were literally flooded" WJth woolen goods, and tb.e prrces
()fboth wool and woolens fell heavdr As a measure
of relief. a wool tanti was adopted a httle more ~han a
year aoo~ whJCh practwally amounted to the pi ohtbition
()fthe i'ro'portatJOD of fine torergn wools, but It has thus
mAiled to m1t1gate the tnbulat10ns of wool growe1 s
suCt manufacturers The pncc ot wool has nnpro-..ed a
)ittle from the lowest p01pt of depress10n, 1t IS tiuc, but,
lit! oompared Wlth cotton and other r ~w matcnals, 1t IS
stilt regarded as bcmg below 1ts mtrms1c valu~ Whtle
the "better grades of foreign wool arc thws practwally
11rohlb1ted, thew has been httlet>rno check upon the 1m
110rts offore1gn wool fabncs, for the reason that the lngh
't&'rift'rate11 on these goods have been for the most pa1t
neu.trahzed by the taxes Imposed on goodt~ of home
:manufacture Under these mrcumstances It "ould seem
that a readJustment of both the mternal and external
taxes are necess~;~ry to rest01e a JUSt equtlibnnm
Om
manufacturers havmg been deb:ured from the free us11 of
South AmerJCan, Cape, and other descriptiOns ot the
formgn staple, wh1ch formerly entered so laigely mto
domestJC cloths, have had rccou1:sc to Cahforma and
Texas wool whtch have cntmed mo1c freely mto do1nestiC oooods withm the last J e:u 01 t" o than ever be
:Jore. That thi~ has stimul.lted sheep hn:sband1 y m
those prohfic State~, tbete can "carcely be a doubt
Two years ago the )'teld ot wool m C thforma was
about se1 en nulhon vounch pe1 annum '1 hi" yeat tbc
estimate JS fixed :1~ hwlt a~ t\1 ch c nulliOJlS The ch
mate and ~tazm~ lm<ls ot that' oung commonwealth
:D"e admirably ada}•te«l 1o sheep husb uHh v, and as the
busmess has pi m ul ln,rhl v lu~t ttii <', It 1s Jmpo,:siblc to
~stUnate the cxtcn1 to whwh tl11" Lr 1nclt ot U1dnst1)
may be tanrtd ln '1~~ t~, al~o, gtl tt "ttHit'!l h:nc
heen made 1n the g'lOWUI~ ot tins ~t tplc We h:ne t1
;uuly g 1vcn m1 H1 J En •omc fact' 1n conntctloo 111th

Prti!Wu.ly

1,158

Total hhds

629

'Iolal

1,110
176
60
33

1,158
629
1,110
176
60
3)1

2,537

~,166

5,134
272
22
8,395

Tobacco Statement-Stock m wa1ehouses January I,
1868, 8,506, mspected th1s week, 754, do prevwusly,
3,S84 Total, 13,144 Cleated for foreign ports, 3,166,
coastw1se and 1emspected, 437, total, 3,603 Stock to
day m warehouses and on shipboard not cleared, 9,541
Manufactured 1'obacco -1'bere 1s vmy httle domg,
and pnces are depressed bv contraband lots, wbJCb are
offered below our quotat1ons - Vi1 yuna Pounds Fme
bnght, 90c @$1 10, rrood b11ght sound, 80c @90c ,
medmm bnght sound, 75c @SOc , collllllon sotmd, 60e
@73c , other quaht1es out of cond1t10n, range from 35c
@50c , black sweet half pound•, sound, 62c @67c , and
as to conditiOn, down to 35c
We.~tern
Fn es and
tens, common to best, 45c @65c , half pounds, common
to best (da1kh 50c @65c , do do do to best (bnght),
75c @SOc , pounds, common to good, 60c @SUe , clo,
extra fine, S5c @90c Mwy Pounds ancl halfs, 55c
@68c.
Importatwns -Coastwtse 129 hhds tobacco, steam
er Berlm, 4 do , Bros Bomngei , 5 pkgs do , J P
Pleasants & Sons , 3 do do , Gatl & A.x, 3 do do ,
Hawkms, Wlihamson & Co., 2 do do, A Seemuller
EJo:PORTS
& Co Exports-To Amste1dam Bicmen
f1 om the port of New York to forergnlorts, other than p6lla, 629 hhds. tobacco
European port,., for the week endmg pnl 21, mclude
BOSTON, J.prll 25,-The market duung the past
the followmg
"eek has been firm for both leaf and manufactured, and
Damsh West Indies 1 hhd , $25S
sales ba~ e been to a fa1r extent The nuprovcment
Canada 13 C" cigars, $1,909
whwh we not1ced m the latter m our last Issue has bt!,en
Bntish North American Colomes 12,5n5 lbs mfd, well s11stamed, and, says the ~omrnmcwl Bulletm, "A
12,479
more healthy trade IS ant1mpated from the fact that
Bnt1sh We~'<t Ind1es 6 hhds, $1,708, 8 cs, $375, goods offermg m the market heretofoic at less pnccs than
and 2,027 lbs mfd , $55S
cost of manutacture-prov1ded always that the tax has
Bnt1sh Gumna 14 hhds, ii!5,1S1, and 35 cs, $1,507 been pa1d-are fa,.t d1sappeanng ±Iom the hands of
French West Indies 17 hhds, $3,875
brokers and others The late smzures of factones m
t.Juba 17,560 lbs mfd , $3,SOO.
New York and m many Western c1tles have caused great
Hayt1 1 hbd , $167, 503 bls, ii!9,S67, and 20 lbs scarmty m the market of such goods, but as the demfd, $15
mand has also fallen off, 01 111 othcr words, buyers of
New Granada 23 lbs mfd , $20
that class of goods are not as eas1ly found now as fm
Biaz1l 358 lbs mfd, $83
merly, the reguhr trade are fechng the good efrects
San Franmsco 80 es
consequent on the cnet getw act10n of the Go' e~nment
To Em opeau p01ts for the week endmg April 2 8
officers. so long delayed."
The same autho11ty •ays that " C1g:n s have been
London 40 hhds, 24 tcs, 20 hf tcs, 7 cs, 83 threenoted lately to be qmte abundant anclJCasonable, very
qt bxs , and 15,979 lbs mfd
good ones bemg retailed at $1 50 to $:? pet box of 100
Ltverpool S9 hhds, 3 tcs, and 10 bls

(

\

The vcndc are not only those whose names are to be
found on lrignft but the pei!patetw's 'help me, Moses,'
1 round ag;un
th hts rusty black bag, sweanng they
'1 ih sheep ash
t'"
The receipts ot' the "eek amount to 53 hhd~ and 542
bxs. Imported flaJlle tune :F10m Ilavaua, Go,sler &;
Co.., 3,500 Cirl'flJ'& B Burgess & Sons, GOO do , Orde1,
34,700 do 'fhe expo1ts for the same t1me have been
To Afuca, 36 hf. hhds and 64 bls, to H1yt1, 150 ht
bls ' to the Provmces, 31 cases and 14 bxs
CINCINNATI, .lprll %.&,-Receipts, though yet mod
erate for the season, arc mcteasmg, and the quahty o (
the tobacco on the b1eaks, cbtefly medmm and low
gmde•, bas become bettei The matket 1emams steady
and unchanged, w1th a fau dem!\nd tor all grades of :t
decided character
:Manufactured contmues dull, aL
±or mer quoLatwns The rccctpts of the week amount
to 1,057 hhds and 62S bxs Exported same t1me, 622
bhds Sales at thiee of the wa1ehou~es of ii6 hhds and
72 bxs, as follo~s
At Bodmann's warehouse, 240 hhds and 40 bx.s.
viz 190 hhds Mason, BI acken & Owen Co, Ky, leaf,
lugs, and t1a~h-G at $5@i5 75, 10 at $6@$6 90, 18 at
$7@$7 90, 11 at $8@$8 95, ,L2 at $9@$9 GO, 13 at $1()
@$10 75, S at $11@$11 50, 17 at 812@.12 75, 21 at
$13@1\113 50, 16 at $14 25@$14 75, 7 at U<>@i15 25,
13 at $16, 9 at $17@$17 75, 5 at ~18 25@118 50, 6 at
$19@$19 75, 1 at $20 75, 2 at $21, 1 at $22 75, 7 at
23, 1 at $24, 1 at 25, 2 at 1826 75, 1 at 127 75, 2 aL
*28@~:lS 50
50 hhds West Va-2 at *7, 9 at $8, 3
at $9 25, 5 at $10@$10 75, 1 at $11, 13 at $12@t12 75r
3 at $13 2o, 6 at $14, 1 at $15 75, 1 at $16, 3 at $17, 1
at $18, 1 ,\t $19 25 40 bxs Oh10 seed leaf, t-angmgftom $3 to $15 25
.At "MotHs" warehouse, Casey & Wayne, prop11etorP.
(succes~01s to :Morns & Chalfant), 186 hhds and '!.4
bxs leaf, lugs, and tt ash, v1z 89 hl1ds new Mason
:1nd Btacken Cos -8 at $5 20@ <> 8<>, 11 at $6@$6 90,
7 at $7@$7 85, 5 at $8@$S 80, 8 at $9@ 9 90,6 at 10
@ii\10 7<>, 3 at $11 50@~11 7;,, 6 at 11'@$12 'ZS, 8 at
$13@$13 7o, 7 at $14@,$1! <>0, 3 at 15 50@iJ.6 'lo, 7
at $16@ 16 75, 1 at $17, 3 at 'li18@$1 50, 3 :~~t $20@
20 7o, 2 at 21 o0@$21 75, 1 at *23 25 49- hhd11 an d
5 bx~ new Owen Uo -4 at $5 4<>@;¥<> 85, 6 1\t $6@$&
90, 4 at $7 10@$7 SO, 7 at $8 10@88 90 5 at $9 05@
:!;9 80, 4 at $10@$10 7<>, 2 at $11@$511 50, 2 at $12 50
@%12 75, 4 at $13 25@$13 50, 4 at $14@$14 75, 2 at
$1o@$1oo0,3 at 1750@$1775, 2 at 819@$1925
5 bxs new 0" en Co-2 at $5 50@ 6 75, 2 at $11 75
@$13, 1 at $22 40 hhdQ and 0 bx• new West Va.4 at $4 30@$o 6o, 1 at f6 30, S at 7@$7 30, 1 at ts la1
4 at SO 10@6!1l 75, 2 at $10@el0 '75, 4 at $11ll~@$11
75, 3 at ($12@ 12 715, S at $13@~13 75, 5 at e14 lUI@
$14 i5, 3 at $15@$1:~ 50, 2 at 16@~16 25 9 bxs -2
at o@$6 10, 2 at $S@t8 90,2 at ~11 75@$12 25, 2 at $1 3
@~14 50,1 at $24 50, 7 hhds new Boone Co-2 at
~ IO @$i 90, 2 at $8 65@$8 80, 1 at 9 50, 2 :1t $10 2"
@$.!110 7<> 1 hbd new Missomi at $13
The sales of leaf tobacco for the week endmg Apul
24, at the Kenton tobacco "arehouse wei e 350 hhd•
and 8 bx", VIZ 48 hhds old Mason Co fine leaf, at
30c , 10 do at 22c 75 hhds Bracken and Mason
Cos -25 at M@ 10, 21 at $9@$1J, ~0 at U2@*14, 'i
at $15, 3 tt $16 25,4 at 17@$10, 5 at ¥20@$24 180
hhds l':louthern K y and Clarksv1lle wrappers and fille1 s
-fillers at $6@$10, wrappers at $1:! 50@$17, bnght
at 20@ 80 40 hhas Owen Co, ln~s ana common
leaf, at 86 10@$20 50 10 pkgs Eastcm Va at $14,
$15, $17 50, $20, $22, $23 50, $24 25, $28, $2S 50, and
$33 25
GALVESTON, .lprili8,-T1JC ma1kct for mannfactnrecl1s st1ll undm the effects of a Jmge qnanttty thrown
upon 1t at auct10n, but legitimate hade has nevertheless been fair durmg the month, although there has
been no dispositiOn made of :round lotl! We note
sales at auct1on of standard brands at lowe1 rates than
manufacturers' pnces, though this IS accounted for,
doubtle~s, by the fact that the stock 1s old
Our quotat10ns remam unchanged
LYNUHBURG, !prU 26.-Me sr You. E& & Co,
tobacco commrss10n merchants, report
Inspected th1s week, 160 hbds, an mcrea•e over last.
week of 65 hhds Sold, 1,057 parceh of loose tobacoo,
we1ghmg 317,100 lbs, an mcrease over lasi week ot
214,500 lbs
The market has remamed act1ve and
pnces firm, Without any material chanooe There ha
been sold durmg the week some fine yeifow hhds, bxs ,
and loose at ]ugh prwes, viz 4 hhds at 20c , 3 at 2Sc ,
1 at 33c, 2 at 37c, I at 42c, I at 38c, 2 at 30c, 1 at
56e, 2 at 24c, 2 at 20fc, 1 at 39c, 1 at 26c, 1 at 25c,
2 bxb at 23c, 2 at 28c , 2 at 25c, 2 at 35c, 2 at 50c, 1
at 6Gc, 1 at 30c, 1 at 41c., 2 at 34c, 1 at 56c, 1 at 60c ,
1 parcel loose tobacco at 68c, 1 at $1 07t, w1th many
other bhds and bxs, mngmg from 11:lc to 30c The
1ece1pts dnnng the week have been of better grades
than those whwh h tve been sold dunng the wmter and.
early sp1mg
M1 L L Armi~tE'ad of tl'lls City pail!, the otner day,
the h1gh 1mce of 107 per 100 lbs f01 some 'ery fine
b11ght yellow leaf.
lUONTRE!L, .lpral .U -Reported by liessis BATH
o tTE &. BRo fo1 'lrrE 'lon>~..cco LEAF
Om market IS destitute ot any new featmes Cana
chan mannfactmed n1les qmet at the reductiOn lateh
notiCed, while manufactmms show a dispos1t10n to press
sales We fml to quote, however, any large transactiOnS "\V e obsen e p1 epat atwns for some cons1derable
shipments to the lower ports, and the probability 18 that
the expoit trade~ til be large and remunerative, as ad
-..wes afihm an act1ve ma1ket, "htle the fact of sattsfactm y I etnrns for the last yea1 'os busmess will >~tlmnlate
sb1ppers We theJefOJe look for a httle more act1V1ty
m the low gi ades of Amencan goods, of whiCh the1e
1s a glut 111 the mmket Fmc Amencan goods a.Je un
changed, and 1t seems tmpossible to e:ftect any consider
able sale There 1sj howeve1, a fair mqurry for small
JOb Jots, WJth bnghter prospects for the uommg month
There IS cons1derable mquuy for leaf, With no sales or
any note Holders, WJtll the view of the duty before
them, arc 'cry firm, and with the 1deas of buyers and
selle1s so far apa1t, transact10ns must contmue lun1ted
NEW ORLEANS, ~prll 22,-ln the early part or
the "eek the r ece1pts mcreascd the stock on l1and to an
extent whwh enabled buyers on forc1gn account to come
!01 wa1 d 'e1 y fi eely, and m consequence the market be
came vel y ammated and a bnsk bubmess was done.
The 1egula1 demand f01 mty consumpt10n contmued
well sustamed throughout the week and a tau m<lu1ry
was kept up fo1 export, for lugs, and for the ncher
quaht1es smtable for the Afncan markets, whiCh, par
tJCu]arJy the last, are difficult to nod, but OWIDg to a
d1screpancy between the vtews of buyers and sellers,.
and partly to the hm1ted SUJ)ply of the descnpt10ns
most m 1 cquest, tr ansact10ns m the latter part of theweek were hnuted The Prwe Current says "Shrp
pers to the European markets are 'ery much favored at
th1s tlme on account of the extremely low rates o!
freight now accepted m th1s port, and this IS one cause'~'
probably, why they are opcratmg mbre freely" The
market closes !firm The sales of the week amount
to 242 hhds, as follow~ 37 hhds old crop, for home
usc, at an avmage of llc , 1 hhd lugs at 7c ; 2 com
mon leaf at 9c , S hhds new crop at 13-!c , 7 hhds do
at 12c, f01 the German market, 6 hhds new crop at
12ic , 20 hbds do do at - , 30 bbds new crop at au
average of 13c , 6 bhds do at 15c, and 114 hhds. new
crop rangmg from good to select10ns, at pnces covered
by our quotatiOns, whwh have been Jev1seu, and are
h1gher, 1t \\Ill be noticed, foi refused, common, and me
dinm quahttes We quote Refused, hgbt, 6c @7c ,
do, heavy, 7c @8c , common leaf, hgbt, 8c @9c , do,.
heav;, 10c @llc , medmm, light, 9tc @10c.., do,.
bea' y, 10c @12ic , good, hght, 12c @He , heavy,
14c @15c , fine, hght, 15c @17c , hea' y, 18c @20c ,
chmee :;electiOn,, hght, 17c @20c , heavy, 1Bc @22c ,.
fine "I apDel s, hgbt, 22ic @30c Arnved smee the
Htb mst, ~09 hhds Cleared smce the 14th mst, none.

THE
ship~ard

o~;1

Stock in ware;::s:-and on
-:ot cleared
21st inst., 3,172 hhd•.
.
.Manufactured Tobacco.-The market fur all descJ_tp·
tions of manufactured tobacco has been very macttve
since our review of last Wednesday morning, but "e
Juwe no chan.ge to report m prices. The supplies of"
the finer qualitJes contmue to be ample, but there CJ;~n·
tmues to be a scarcity of the medmm and common
grades, as the market has not been replemsbed by_any
-ecent arrh·als of any consequence t•ecently. Arrned
1
'dttring the past wt>ek 273 pkgl!. Clt>ared same time,
for Baltimore, 18 pk~.
J'JltUI.ISL·P814 -rU JI,-Tite matkct fot· leaf
d
.,... put wee\ bas been active v. tth a steady deman ~ good grades at full pric~Q l\lanufactured
baa gOiie oif slowly on account of the "contrabat~d"
eoJD.petition. Complaints from all sides are reachmg
us of the ruin which the dishonest traffic is entailinrr on
th011e in this trade who have too much conscien~e to
cl3ss themselves among the thieves. The Commercial
.Li8t in its tobacco report speaks as follows: "No impartial in:}uircr into the present condition of the .tobacco trade but must acknowledo-e that the unblushmofrauda that are daily perpetrated"upon the revenue, a~
the cause of at least two-thirds of the de£!esswn that IS
.now weighing like lead upon our honest me1chants."
Sales of 10 hhds. Kentucky lugs at 10c.; 6 hhds. heavy
leaf at 8e.@20c.; 70 c~. Penn. seed leaf on. pri' ate
terms; 13 do do. do. at 20c.@35c.; 12 cs. Ohw do. at
26c.@60c.; 15 c~. Connecticut at 10c.@45c. ; and 260
boxes mfd. at 58t ~ G21c. Imported durmg the week :
From Havana, Mcno"well & Duncan, 4,100 ctgars;
... ~
d
G
c C·
& co.,
J~ oh n W agner, ,, , ,000 o.; eo. . a1 'ou
,,ooo do. Ex:}101,1', none.
r
PETB&S~If~G. f\prll %5,-:Messrs H A._ 1'?t;xr. &
BRo, commt~swn m.etcbauts and dealets m V1rgmta and
N?r'tb Carohna leaf tobacco, report. .
.
fhe market thts week l~as been actn: e, with a good
?emand for tobacco of dec~ded character. The fe~lwg
1s better, and pnces rule higher than the week prevrous.
We quote from sales .-Common lugs, 4c.@5c. per 100
lbs.; good do., 6e.@8c.; fiM yellow, 10c.@1_3c. ;, short
~m. leaf, 6c.@8t<· ; good leaf, 10c.@15c ; bnght work;ng, 20c.@60c.; wral?pe~s, com., 10_?.@14c.; do., good,
.20C.@60c.; gootl shipp!ng leaf, Ivc.@16c.; sh1pp1ng
~ugs, 5c.@6c.;. do., medium, 7tc.@9c.; do.,_good, 9c.~
JOe.; do., medmm leaf, 10c.@14c.-Jnspectwns for this
week, 2'11 hhds. Re'i 1ews, do., 21 hb.ds. SaleR at auction, 145 hhds. lnspectwns smce OctobCI, 1867, 3,862
bhds. Manufactured tobacco is dull, "tth no sales to
1·erx>rt and hrrht tock.
RICHMOND, fa,, !prll21,-Messrs. ~fiLLS & Rn.YT
report:
In reviewill,j5 om market for the past month, we have
to report rt'Ce!-pts and breaks verv full for the season,
with sales acthe and prtces good; considering the quaiJty and condttion of the tobacco now being sent to
market, the large majority of which is in, ery soft order
or badly fi·o11ted; and Judging from the quality now
being otrered, the present crop ~til prove greatly inferior to what had been anticipated early in the season.
[t generally has plenty ofleaf and length, but IS wanti nrr m o-um hody and management. Our plantl)rs unde';_ th: oe~ labo; sy tem, ha-,; e not been able to ba~dle
'!bmr tobacoo all they were wont to do in ante-be1lum
days. We hope, how4;1\ er, to see a better st te of things
!Won, and Old Virginia reo-ain her former proud prestige
in the tobacco marts of the world.
Inspection<J of tile State for the Month of Marc/1.The following IS a statement of hogsheads inspected in
the State from 29th of February, 1868, to the 1st in st. :
Uichmond, 2,902; Petersbnrg, 1,000; Farmviller 23 ;
I.ynchburg, 612. Total, 4,537.
Impections in tM State betteeen 30th Septembe1·, 1867,
and April 1. 1868.-We give below a statement Qf
the inspections in the State from the 30th September.
1867, to the 1~t inst.: Richmond, 6,979; Petersburg,
:!,944; Farm\ ille, 77; Lynchburg, 1,395. Total, 11,395.
Richmond inspections last year, between the 30th of
September and 1st of Marc>h, were 2,005 hhds.
Th~ in pe( lions in the ~ate for the year ending Sel)t,
30, 186"7, wet·e ,778 hhds.
43
The RicLmondinepections in 1860, were 46,633 hhJs.;
Pewrsbnr~:r, 17,533 hhds.; Lynchburg, 9,301 hbds.;
Clarksville, 2,026 hhds.; Farmville, 1,460 hhds. Total
inspections of the State, 76,950 hhds.
I:>TOCK IN -.,, ARErrorsEs IX THE srATE APRIL 1, 1868
The following table shows the number of hhds. mspected and uninspected, in the warehouses of t.he
._'tate on the 1st in st. :

TOBACCO
~inds

By Ohio aml :Mississippi Tiailroad: Chiles, Basset &
Co., 1 hhd. and 1 box.
By St. Loms, Alton, and Terre Haut.e Railroad:
I~ewt§ J. Clu.rk, 25 half-bbls.; G J Hemncl1s, 24 bls.
Chicago, AltoiJ, and St. Louts Railroad: L. A.
De~tnch, 6 bbls.
.
.
. . "
Buyers an~ s:Uers ha' c be.en apart m their view~the former b1ddmg lower pnces for good leaf, whtch
selle:s have pretty pro~ptlY; reje~tcd. The low and
medmm grades ba\~ vaned li~tle from last quota~wns,
and the great scare1ty of bnght leaf bas nommally
stiffened the price of this quahty, with little or nvne
~ffeung ~hereby to e~tabh~b quotatwns. S_ales from
rhurs~ay to Tuesday, mcluSive, 139 hhds. . Btds for the
same t_tme on 106 bhds. and 7 bxs. were reJected. Tb.e
follov.mg are the detatls: .
.
Thursday-Sales 50 _hhds. · 1 at 850·' 2 at 3 10 @
3 30 ; 14 at 4 30 @io 80 _; 14 at 6®* 7 85 ; 4• at 8
@$ 9 90 ; 10 at $lO@Ill 70 ; 3 at 12 25 ®*12 70 ; 1 at
il 4 50 and 1 at 23 • and 12 b~s. ~t *3 50 to 23 50·
~tds on 33 hhds., at ~Ia 50 to 18 ' 5 per 100 lbs., reJecte?.
~ . ,..
•
•
.
Fnday-Sales 19 hhd .. · 1 at $o 30 ®• 6 60 ' 4 at $'7
50
10 @~8 , 80 ; 2 at 9 8 ~@$ 9 90 ; 4 at $IO~$lO • and 2
at $lo ao-and 8 bxs 3 at M 80 ®*5 50 ' 2 at 8 80 @
9 20 • and 3Q at il 5 @$I7 2 ~ per 100 lbs. Brds on 12
hhds. _at 5 :-0 to 18 , and ~ bxs. at 21 ®* 35 per 100
lbs;, -were reJected.
.
.
~ Saturday-Sa!es 11 hhds. · 1 at 6 10 ' 2 at $7 7010
@
~ 90 ; 1 at 8 oO; 3 Rt $9@*9 60; and~ each at
*
2"• $l2 25 • 14 _50 , and 24 25 ,-~nd 6 bxs. · 5 at 3®* 8:.
a~d 1 at 16 '1a per lOO lbs. Btds on 12 hhds. at
50@M025,~ereieJected.
1\londay-Sales 20 hhds: 1 at $ 4 70 ; 9 at $ 5 @$ 6 70 ;
at $
; at
@* 80 ; 5 at $ 10@$1l; and 2 at
9
89 75
1
7 90 2
at $13@$14 25; and 1 bqx at %4 30. Bids on 26 hhds.
from $5 to $ 27 25 , and 4 bxs. at $l 3 75 @* 27 50 per
100 lbs., ""ere rejected
Tuesda -Sales 39 hhds. : 1 at $4, 80 ; 0 at 5 ®*6 'iO;
8 at $7@j9 90 ; 13 at $ 10@$ 12 50 ; 7 at $13@$15 50 ;
and 1 at * 28 -and 10 bxs. 5 at $ 5 20 @* 6 35 . 4 at * 11 ·
25 @$I 6 25 ; 'and 1 31 39 ~ 5 ." Bids on 23 hhds~ at $4 80
@$ 18 25 , and 1 box at $ 7 30 per 100 lbs., rejected.
Yesterday_ The breaks were laro-e and sellers
evinced a dtspositlOn to accept bids, a~d prwes were
fairly steady. Sales 79 bhds. : 55 at $5 @$ 9 90 ; 23 at
$I0@$ 17 50 ; and 1 at $ 28 25 ; and 9 bxs. at $4@$ 21
75 per 100 lbs. Btds on 25 hhds. and 2 bxs. at $4-@$ 14
7 .-. were e"ectecl
aWe rlgte sc~a 8 500 @!11 4 luo-s $ 4@$ 8 common
leaf ~$ , medtKm do. ·iino@$ 17~ good shipping leaf
$ 12 @$ 14 factory-dued leaf 8@$1 3 dark fillers $ 6@
$ 9 black wi·appers $1l 50 @ 815 bright leaf $ 1'7@3\ 50
e'
lb
'
100
P r
s.
.
. S!N FRANCISCO, . Manh ~.-The matket_ contum<:s dull, as the spnng trad~ 18 ye~ backwa~d m Its
opemng~ but, dealers are exp;,ct~n~, ~ lively busmess before lon.,. The stock of old flee IS reported 11•8 abo~t.
exh:u~st~d, leavmg the market untrammeled wtth t_his
descnptwn, as for am eral ye~rs past. The foll?WII_Ig
s~les ha've come under our notwe: 48 bxs Stannard s VIr·
s_Ima hard pre_ssed; 60 bxs Holland, ~ab.le Twts~; 14 bxs
!Sutter Pear, h5ht pre~sed; 15 cs Invmmblc TWist; 10 cs
Peac~; 10 cs abanms; 10 cs Mary'~ f?wn ; 5 . c~ Dew
Drop, 5 cs June Apple, and 5 cs VIrgrma Offerm,-all
sold at agents' rates. At auction 10 cs Seed Leaf sold at
13-!c. per lb. Imports from .Tanuary 1 to March 16 : tcs, 4 ;
hbds, 42 ; bbls, 2 ; bales, 712 ; ~s, 6,07 2 ; bxs, 47; hf-bxtl,
381 ; pkgs, 358· Exported dunng week: To Honolulu,
9 cs; to Northwest Coast, 8 bla and 10 _bxs. Tobacco
on the way. to the ~ort of Sa~ Frane1sco, March 28•
rrom domestiC AtlantiC ports (Government stores not
mcluded): 12 hhds, 15 bls, antl1,781 cs.

last m_onth. The usefttl
of strips ate g:dually
beeommg more scarce, whtle the more costly strips ate
v~ry l_Ittle inqt~ired after. The common trashy parcels
of strips contmue- almost unsaleable, though one lot
of about 10 hhds. ha realized abou' 6td. per lb. For
Western or Virgmia leaf there is only a retail demand;
a small lot of short, rough common Missoun has been
sold at 4£d. The stock of VirO"iuia strips is too small·
to admit of any business worth notice. The market
for_ substitutes i~ quiet and without chanooe. The only
arnval of Amencan tobacco has been the Lcruisiana (s.)
from New York With 17 hhds. and 16 tcs.
MAT!NZ!S, !trll 17,-Chewing is more abundant,
and a moderate aemand has existed durinrr the past
wee~.. It is worth fi·om *~2@*24 per qtl. fo'; common
quahues.
ROTTERDAM, Aprli7,-The market during the past
week has been active for all k:inds, and Rale~ have been
closed of 25 hhds. :Maryland ex Elizabeth 'llamilton
25 hhds. do. ex I1abella Johanna, 17 hhds. do. e~
Deborah Pennell, 25 hhds. do. ex E. Sherman, and 10
hhds. Sonborn ex Ncmoegian i also, bv secret tender
of 293 bls. Java, head-mark F.J .• and 125 do. Kotta ex
County of Argyle. Public sales are to take place here
on the 15th inst. of 150,000 Manilla cheroots 2 a Cortados, and 150,000 do. do., 2 a. Habanos ex Annie
Longton, 'ia London; also, 46 bls. Manilla tobacco,
secunda, ex Neptune. Offers are invited by secret tenderby the Spanish consul here on the 15th mst. for
3,000 quintals of Manilla tobacco on passa"e per En<>lisb vessel Osprey. The minimum price, tfmlcr whig'h
no ofters will be accepted, has been fixed at 15! pence
sterln
d St ock ofN ort hA
·
1 g p er cas t"l"
1 tan poun .
- merwan
tobrwco in first hands, March 31, 1867-1,317 hhds.
Md., 221 do Va., and 77 do. stems. 1868-420 hhds.
Md' 63 do. Va., and 151 do. Ky. The stock of other
sorts embraces 5,249 bls. Java, 25 do. Manilla, 158 do.
Brazil, 129 cewons Havana, 196 cs. Seed Leaf, and 100
cs. Cavendish.
SIDNEY, !liS., Fe), 21,-:Messrt<. Dt...."<so:s- & Soxs
reP,ort:
.
.
:Stocks of tobacco ~ere mcrease~ at ~he begmmng of
the month by- the arnval of the :Free 1 rade The ship·
ments by this vessel are now on sale, a_nd would meet
wttb favor If the market was more actn e, As we remarked m ou~ last, sales have not be_en io!Cccl as formerly, and pnce~ co~sequently are lookmg better. The
fact cannot be dtsgmsed that stocks are much m excess
of reasonable hmits, and while a few well-known brands
at~ moved oft·, the bul~ of our supplies rot in bond. In
tWists, Wm. Cameron s Raven has been ~old at 15td.,
and I~ held at 16d., at~d fo~ Alex:. Cameron's ~able
15td. rs asked. Best Vngtman tens have been qtutted
~t from 10d. for damaged, to 13d. for t<ouud. Aromattcs and fancy arc slow of sale, and we have heard of no
ttansactions. Of the recent heavy• arrivals at Meib~urne very httle ha~ been transhtpped to Sydney, the
VIctonan markets bemg q uite as good as onr own.
The Esmeralda from Ltverpool, wtth 4 herces and
150 half-tierces, having stranded on the coast but floated
again, her cargo will, it is expected, be sold wtthout reserve, and will for a time act as an opiate to prices.
In the forergn manufacture from Virginian leaf there
is ~t~le t_o report; the de_man_d is steady but the compctttion 1s keen The art1cle IS as a rule more hwhly
esteemed than foreign makes, b~t the tendency of s~me
manufacturers to undersell keeps down the prices.
TWists are tolerably activl(. aut tens are quieter.
The reports of the growmg crops of tobacco in this
colony are very conflictmg. Up to the commencement
of the present month most favorable accounts were received, but latterly, while some affirm that the recent
tloodl have affected the growth, others deny it. We
...-IoN.
.
j imagine that but little damage has been done, and ex. A~STERDJ.M, April &.-There ha_s been nothmg do- pect a good crop for quality and quantity. Prices are
~ng ~n North Al!lencao to~accos dunng the past week, firm with. an increasing demand.
111 view ot th~ _limlted chowe on ha"!ld, and we have no
On the whole prospects are brighter; we see no
transactt?u ot unporta~ce to chromcl~. In regard to. reason to expect a rise m price, but business is certainly
the_ public sales ~eld thiS week, a dctatled statement oi steadier and healthier, and as traders can nc;oither get
whlc~ bas been give_n, several lots~ a.~a m_arked T~MPEn so much credtt, nor are desirous of overstocking themaud BL~UR were wtthdra.wn. Thts 1S chtefly attn~u~ed selves as formerly, we have somewhat to be thanHul
t~ the tact that buyers, ~nder the pre~sure of eXI6tmg for, The quantity sold is less, but the profits are not
crrcu~stanc~s, are ~ot disposed for a moment to pay so likely to be swamped by bad debts. Auction sales
the. h~gh prwee which were formerly set .o~ these de- during the month have been msigmficant
sct1ptwn~. The lot maked !l?HAllET, whtCJl was comCi,qars.-~he only lot arrived (or to arri\e) from
:f>OSed fo_t th~ moet part. of cuttmg toba~o,has brought :M:amlla durmg t~e month bas been_ ii~ cs. No. 2
good pnces m propo~tton to the quaotlty. FO! cfear Havanas, of very fine make, and only 1\ eighmg 87-! lbs.
cuttmg tobacco, es~ec!ally, there has been ~n acttve de- per 10,0~0. These h~ve ?cen sold m three parcels at
maud. Actual stock m. fil"!!t hunde ~o (late Is, 412 J;_hds. secret ptwes, but paywg Importers very well, and are
Maryland, 888 bls. Brazil, 400 clo. Rto Grande, 3,07 1 do. now held, as are the other two small lots here, for SOc.
Inep
For Insp
Jan,, and 51 ceroons Havana.
per lll11, in· bond, as none are advised for the colonies,
2 ~~
~
ANTWERP, i\pril (,-The public salee (the result of and it is almost certam that we shall hear of a rise m
'1::
20
which appeared m our last) have had a depressing in- the GOvernment upset pnces 1u Manilla by next mail,
2
81
flnencc on the demand during the week, and nothing on account of the extens1ve home and Eastern orders,
Total. ••
•• ••
•
3,144
96U
has been done; prices, however, remain sustained with besides the fact that this make of cigats IS bemg altered '
Making the total stock m the State, inspected and for great fitmnes~. Received this week: 318 hhds. and aud they say improved. •
in11pection, 4,113 hhc1s., against 2,473 hhds.; mspected 48 bls. from Eu~land and 14 hbds. from Holland. The
~,102 b.hd ., and for inspection 371 hhds., on the 1st o-f ·
_. b
th fi t
t
fth
b
BIJSfllTESS "'U 1 llTGES
:Maich. Total stock m tl1c State on the 1st of Octo bel Impo ••s Y sea unng e rs quar er 0
e yt>ar ave
n
u ~"
.
been: 81l hhds. and 728 bls. from New York, 673 bls.
1ast was 2,042 hhds., whereof 4,500 bhds ere inspect- from Bahta, 723 bls from Havana, 523 bls. from Odessa,
NeiJJ Ym·k City -Rosenfield, Gersitel & Bro., • toHl. and 542 hhds. uninspected.
9 hhds. andlOO bls. from France, 141 bls. from Hamburg, bacco; Jos. G Rosenfield retired; now Gershel &
\Ve ha\e to report the breaks and receipts light for 95 hhds. fr·om Geestemunde, and 1,150 hhds. and 1,235 Bro.
t he season, but there has been more ammatwn shown bls from England. Total, 2,065 hhds. and 2,473 bls.,
A. Blum ~ Co., tobacco, cigarll, etc.; llichael M.
•
i n the market this week than last, and pnces are a shade against 1,271 hhds. and 2,091 bls. in 1867, and 1,277 Blair r~tired.
better. The transactions of the week amounted to 646 hhcls. a nd 6,196 bls. in 1866 for a corresponding period
----bhds., 204 tel!., and 99 bn., sold within range of the
INTERNAL REVENIJE SEIZIJRES.
following quotations.
BAHU (Brazil), lUar~h 13.-It appears now to be
Manufacturing Tobacco.-Luo-s-Common t.o me- pretty. certain that the quantrty of th1s year's crop, conh
.
.
0
dinn1 dark workin_g-, fl t@i ., !!Ood dark working, $II-!@ t1ary to o-eneral presumption at the commencement of
n t e 23dmst., Inspector Hatvey setzecl two cases
7 3
c,
~·
the seaso~, will be less than that of last year. The of plug tobacco on suspicion in W: ater street, and on in:$9; sun-cured, common, $6t@S\8; do. do., good, fl9@ transactions of the vast fortnio-ht are confined to 1 t:iOO qmry- traced It to a wa1ehous m Pearl street. On
$13;
coal-cured,
do., brirrht,
Iii@ hls. Oo:r_oie,·a, f.<. G. G.,
~ G. G., ancl
" C. & C. at $6 30, 'and v1s1 t mg th ts est a.blISh men.t f.our cases more of th e same
,' 25; do.,
£~ncr, $-common,
@a o. $10@*14;
Leaf-Common
dark work.
4 do., *g@$ ., good do do., 1,560 do. St. Felix, at $19 50 for P.P., .14 50 for P., tobacco were found and serzed. It was then ascertamed
25 do.
in!!, $ @$ ., mAditnu
10 7 8
"'~n2 50 for F., ~9 50 for 1sts, $7 50 for 2ds, and $5 50 that the t?bacco had been manufactured at Paterson,
;·u@t15 ; fine and wrapping, 816@$19; sun-cured, $12 tor Sd~, of the marks B J_A. and :M:.P.S.
I N. ~,and m consequence Inspector. Haney telegra_111phe_d
@$15; yellow wrappers, common, $20@%45; do., met 0 () 0 11 t
H dl 0 f th d 1 t t
t h
dmm to extra, $50@""100.
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sales"'of the nast week have been confined to 445 ce- actor)\ was examine_ on_ t at _ay an setzec~. . akmg
bls. Brazll (S'. Felir~.·) and 100 the lnspect~r back ,~tth htm onhts return to th1~ 01ty, 1\It.
1 f!l"' ; goo , .,s, "'9.
ea : ontmenta s tppmg, roons St. Dokin
~l3@fll6. Stemming 1obacco.-Leaf Common, $9@ bl Ukr .
g 0 ' 266
'
'
Harvey agam exammed the stx cases under setznre, and,
8•
$10; good, $11@$14; fine, $15@!1110. Stems : Very
a me.
,
.
by comparison wtth the official plate, it v. as found that
common to gocd, $1@$41.
HAV!IU, April 18,-Supplres of new Pa:-ttdo to- four of them bore counterfeit mspection marks. T, e
ST. LOlliS, April 23.-Messrs. Hn:-sEs & IIETH bacco have been .very sma~l dunng the pa~t week, on factory has been turne4 o~er to the Distnct-Attorne.
report .
acc~unt ot the Easte~ hohdays, and. sales have been for confiscation, and the six: cases seized here will be
llE?oeipts oontinne light, bnt exceed the vecy small confined 1":0 some ru~mng par~els of high selectw~ a~d proceeded against in the United States Circuit Court.
The tobacco factory of the Messrs Barrowclifie,
l"eceipts of the previou11 week by 82 .hhds., amounting l1eavy wmght at pnces Iangmg from fll40@$ll0 for
t o 321 hhds. and 179 pkgs., consigned as follows:
firsts to fifths, fiB0@*120 for stxths, $50~$70 for sev- corner of Raymond an<:\ \Villoughby streets, Brooklyn,
By River Steamers: Lewis, N auson & Co, 14 hbds ; enths, bu_eno; $30@$35 for sevenths, ~a)Oo; and *18~ was seized last week on t'be chmge ot makuig insuffictent
S. Peltz & Co., 24; \'{hittaker, Ve1·clen ~~ Gray, 5 ; $22 for eighths. Old fillers are much mqmred after for 1cturns. 'l'be valuation of the titock and machinery
St. Louis & Quincy "Packet Co, 6; Baker, Young & th_e N orth~n market~; no sales of moment, however, is esttmated at $35,000. An ex 1minatwn,. will be held
Co., 'i ; Shryock & Rowland, 4 ; B. S. Grant & Co., 1 ; of etther Y eulta AbaJa or Parttdo lrave come to our befprc the U mted States Commissroner
Dameron Bros. & Co., 8; J. P. Callaghan & Co., 2 ;. notice. The Yara and Gniza crops are said to turn out
RESTRIGTIONs ON TilE T.oBAGco TnADE ox TnE CoxRogers & Dowler, 1 > Howard & Hinchman, 2; W. C. of fine quality and abundant
Fine cigars of good
Woo
a
, 3; • R. Robinson, 1, .T. M Bloom- brands continue in good demand. Chewin~ is abundant TI:>ENT.-All European governments, from the earliest
field, 1 ; J. n. ergnson & Co., 2; Von Phul & Son, and neglected, at frorri *23@824 per qmntat. Imported penod of the importation of tobacco, have looked on It
2; Hawtln &-"Jones, 1; E. B. Booth, 1; Ctatg Alexan- durmg the week: 20 bxs. The exports for the same as an artwle of luxmy, and, consequently, a fair and
der, 7; Chtles, Basset & Co., 6; Wm. S11ear & Co., 23 time have been: to New York, 26,567 lbs. tobacco and legitimate object of taxatwn, whilst in Ftance; Spain,
a nd 5 bxs. ; J. W. Bpoth & Son, 27 hhds. ; Sterling, 323,900 cigars; ToNew Orleans, 40,000 cigars; to Ca- Italy, Austria, and, till verylately,P.ottugal, itisaclose
Price & Co., 2 and 1 tub; Warren Talbot, 4 hhds. and diz, 208,900 cio-ars; to St Tb.omas, 70,000 cigars and monopoly of the State, where the raw produce is made
2 bxs.; Gilkeson & Sloss, 1 hhd., 2 b.fhb.ds., and 46 86,9.57 pkts. cigarettes; to Buenos Ayrt:s, 456,000 cigars up for government acconnt and the manufactured
sacks; S. A. Grantham, 30 pkgs.; Buskey & Drueker, and 73,000 pkts. "igarettes. The exports from the port atttcle sold exclusively through the medium of a very
2
d .l
x- F
i~I~ l3aldwm, 6 cs.; Star of &avana to the United States, from January 1 to limtted number of pt ivilegcd f<tvorite~. In France
L" ,
!
;
~a1DD, 8 bn. ; Sttfel & Ben· date, and for a corresponding period last year, have 01gars pay an Impott duty of 24 fr. per kilogr., and in
:-;on, 2 pk~s.
.
been as follows: 1867, 613,425 lbs. tobacco and 12,058,- Austria 9t ft·. on the mw article, and 111 fr. if manufacBy Pacific Railroad: J. W. Booth & Son, 3 hhds.; 000 cigrus; 1868, 1,162,929 _lbs. tobacco and 30,773,000 tured. In S-r,ain the importation of tobacco in any
shape is prohtbited under very severe penalties, which,
\Vhittaker, Verden & Gray, 1; Chtles, Basset & Co., ci~ars.
•
2 ; Rogers & ~owler_, 1; L. R. F., 1, Plant Bros.,
LONDON. !prll H.-Messrs. W1r. BRANDT's SoNs however, does not ~;>revcnt tile introduction of a. very
P ratt & Co., 2 ; Sterlmg, Pnee & Co., 9 hhd , 2 tubs, & Co., by special report to THE ToBACCO LEAF, say : large quantity sub rosa, and in fact, as m all stmilar
and 1 bx.; · Brown & Barrow, 10 hhds , 1 tub, 2 cska.,
Our tobacco market here since the beginning of this cases of hrgh protective duties, offers an irresisttble
atid 1 bx.; W. L. Ewing, 3 bxs.
month has been qmet, and we cannot report any new premium for smugglm~. It IS cunous to notice the
By N ot-th Missouri Railroad : Whittaker, Verden & features. The only transaction of importance wht( h we enormous increase of tile consumption of tobacco in
Gray, 6 hhds.; Lewis, Nanson & Co, 15; J. W. Booth hear of has been the sale of about 150 hhds. Western some countries. Thus, in France in the year 1783 the
& Sons, 3 ; N. J. C:Khoun & Co., 1 ; S. A. Grant- strips at steady prices, say 7d.@8td. per lb. There consumption of smoking tobacco was only 29 grammes
per hearl of the population, and is now 591 grammes,
·u C b & C
o., 6 ; B a k er, y oung have been no arrivals of Ameticau tobacco this month. whtlst the use of snuff has so much gone out of fashion
b am & C o., 3 ; H. H . JJJ.C a e
& Co., 5; S. Peltz & Co., 4; Shryock & Rowland, 6;
LIVERPOOL, !pril ' 11,-:M:essrs. W:Y. BRANDT's
that, whereas in the above-named year it was 321 gt.
Ch1les, Basset & Co., 1 ; Sterling, Price & Co., 7; E. SoNs & Co. report:
M. Samuel & Son, 7 and 3 bxs. ; E . B Booth, 3; Thos.
A good demand has been experienced during the past per head, 1t had fallen (1 864) to 206 gr. Still it is an
article of great consumptiOn m that country, amounting
Rhodes & Co., 2 hhds. and 1 bx. liquorice; Dameron week for the medmm classes of Western stups, resultmg
last
year to the formidable qnant1ty;of 7,699 1471 kilogr 1
.C.tQI$., 1 ):)x, tobacco,
in sales to ~orne extent at an a'dvance on the pnces of

J?Y.
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Exports of Tobacco from all Ports of the United States.
HOGSHEADS,

CASBS

ETC

AND

BALES

PACKAGES AND BOXBS.

Where to.

36,27i
1,200
30,&10
12,
49,100

1,12',

23,69!L
10,274.
230,02oi,
8,878

I

I

I

New York
Bulttmore.
Boston
New Orleans

. . . . . . .. .

Pluladelpbia • . . . • . . . ..•.•
Portland ...
~ranc!SCO

Other Ports.
I

or 7, 700 tons, though this is triflino- as compared with 000,000 of pounds, or somewhat less than one pound per
the quantity of tobacco smoked, and which was 18,440- heacl of the population. In Belgium, and some otner
919 ktlo~r., or 18,440 tons, m addition to which wer~ countrie8, cultivation is permitted, but for the retail
28,000 kil~r. of wretched cigars, sold at 20 centimes each trade the dealer has to take out a hcense, for which he_
178,000 kilogr. of sttll inferior qualit;v at 10 centimes' pays the Government an annual sum.
and 2,735,485 kllogr. at 6 centimes." This monopoly ~==~:='!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'"""!!!!l!!!!!!t
produce~ a gross revenue. of 23~,000,000 fr , or 9,500,- CONl\YECTICUT SEED LEAF TOBACCO
}
000 sterlmg, the nett recerpts bemo- 172 000 000 fi· or
-.
Th e en l tlva~wn
. . "' of tobacco
'
' i only
.,
CROP 1864
50caoeolne;.elected ...,..ppe,..,llgbtnnddarttc
6, 5001000 S~l l t~g.
pernutted m mne out of the etgty-nin.e departments, 1~ :;::' ::~:::: do.
do.
and the Gov01nment buys four-fiftb8 of their reqnue00 ca•cs flllc~n of choice qnallty. for Mle m lots to sutt pu~
meuts from the home gro~rs. In Austna the tobacco by JOHN L D • • 'Ill Willer street, J!llew York
monopolyin1866 produced a gross ~evenue of 53,250,- FOR SALE, LOW, 822 BALES VUELTA AB.UO.
000 tl,.; 8551000,000 of home-made cwars and 125 000.
<l!ll'ercnt qualities, In bond and du3, ~·d Also ~ Yara by
000 ofimported ditto "ere solc1, wbil~ th~ consumptio~
lll & B BALO o. ', 8511lalden Lane, New York..
of snut'was 2,016,000 ktlogr., and 29,616,000 kilogr. of JMPORTA.NT TO MANUFACTURERS
..
toba~ were smoked. Italy consumedm 1864, 12 281- ~
817
kil1r:"1 whteh , howeHu-, fell lU 186";) to 11 , 0"2'
13~ ~ The lreatmeut or making dArk tobacco light in color will be comm~
•
I ,
i> by applylu;: tew:IOSUlj! - · alamllllo
kllogr., emg equal to 632 ancl 5 71 grammes per bead
"Lofthe population, whilst the revenue derived from the
c A SIECKE,
article came to 3 fr. 90 cent pe'r head '!'he gross 105 I&7
amount ot the monopoly iu Spain in 1860 wa 291 OOQOR ALE !-I OFFER FOR BALE
UT
000 reals, and lD 1861 it ltad nsen to 311,500,000, ln:t
CJ!EWING A1 D SMOKING TOBACCO F~CTO
The bouee Ia
two-th.trds. must be deducted for ex 1)enses. The con- three
•tory brick with metal roor, has • noored ury cellar under &II&....!
bmldin~, stone foundabon, and is butlt Ln tbe mo~St tmbetantlat sumpt10n lS sbmewhat under one potlnd per head of the "1th br ck smoke stacl<, engmc and boller rooms attached •rhe machiaetT
opulation-a very small amount in a t•ountr·y ,•-her·e
conststsln
one npr1gbt ~ngtn~, !arge boiler and heater, two No 3 Pease c:aJaiD&_
~
machmca. one 1ron stone rouer, one larS"e ll'On press, '' tth JatMt
to"qP
smoking is so geneJ ally practised, and tobacco held in ment for makmg bale J100ds, to~,"'tlter wtth a more than su1llelcnt~
·
I R
h
l . .
or raak8 for dr)'ing parpo•e• and, Ln Jact, evei'J'thin!Z beiooKiu 18 &
. h t"
sueI1 h tg es tmatwn.
n ussta t e cu tl \"atwn of to- cl.J.• -J'Ine-cut Chewing and moklnN Tobacco Factory and" arr or the best
bacco is free, but not the sale of it, as the article can -::'~t~;~·· m pCtfect Mrking order Willah;o aett onr brands, labels, goodonly legally be sold m envelopes wtth the Government Fot capttafuts wbo wtSh to euga~ in the tobacco manulltcturmg l>uslne!!8
stamp , fbr W hich a charge lS ma d e, an d W h lC h pro d UCeS nleur
rare
chance •• otrered. 'rhelocatton otre... many advanta,....,. The beK or
ls datly offered for Sftle In oor 11lil•kot. and mauull<cturerS can alwa be
!'! 000 000 roubles the COnS mptlWJ. Pel'F' abQ"lt 50. •tiLted m•el•ctmglo•f tobacco Jo' n r tcrmo • tc nddre~• tile undel'l!lj!1t~
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-*1-:HE VIRGINIA' TOBACCO AGENCY.' ;; WM. P. KITrREDGE.

DOHAN~

E. C. WIIB.ELOCK .
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AGENTS POR THE SALE OP

Would 0&1.1 lhe alleot.lon ollhe 'I'rade to tile rollo11'lng

.A.GENTo FOR TBE SALE OF

POPULAR BRANDS OF VIRGINIA TOBACCO,

The Following Well-known and Justly Celebrated Brands of Virginia

Wat~r·

VIRGINIA - MANUFACTURED
TOBACCO:
... - ..... .

Str_eet1

.-.. ThomasJr.;s ElDorado,
·. sewel ·of Ophir,

Diadem,
· .. Virgin," ·: ... · · .. . ~
· · ·· Old Dixie,
.
~r's Crea~ :9 f Vir§~nia,·
Louis D .Or~ ..
Peerless,
C'lllam's Wine Sap• Callego, ·
John K.-Childrey;
·
Colden Seal, ·
<
J. B. Pace a. Co.,
':l tawster's Queen of Hearts, i•,
··
Harris a. Pendleton, .
•
'B riton's Emblem, ts,
Crant Wil'iams.
McEnery lc Bro.
C. W. Spicer,
William Long,
W. R. Johnson It Co.,
Thomas lc Oliver,
· Creaner It Winne,
S. W. Venable I. Co •..
T.. C. WIUiams lc Co.,
And others.
·
F-.ueon & . Chambers,
(7 b-~27J

a.

OBERT S. BOWNE,

. ·..... :~·o:w~ s .ceo

A. G Fuller
J. P. Williawaon,
S. W. Veunblc,

Velvet Rose,

· ·

. Mor~n,

Wheelock's P et,
'' National Ea!!le,
Culfcc's Dcltght,

ltOI!s ROI!e.

Chaplln's.Dclight,
Pine ,Apple.
Royal.
Old Sport.

- - -- -----:-<.--

'

. •][. P. Clinton;&Extra Sweet Pounds.

F . C. LIN"DE,
:JJ. BCHUBART.

OFI'ICE, 76 Greeowich Sreet•
ll. FRIEDMAN. ,_

~o~~~~sion.
•

...

~rcbants ~

TOBACCO.
.
,

.

"lttention of the Trade is

BO:at

<'Altn::>~.

Mosn

No. 85 Pearl-street, N.Y.
ll.u ()nu'au.

OTTI:s"GkR,

New-York.

Lolliln1.11e, .Ky.

(Superior Make and Prime Quality,)

.
C.

NEW•YOBK.
on ha.nd an 8MOrtment ot liD (radM ~

Have constantly
KtDtucky Toba.coo for E::rpon and Home

157, 159, and 161 Goerck Street, New-York.

Oo~ pMou..

,..

J. H. F. MAYO,
(LII.te ~r HJc nwvnd, Va.,)

C,omm\...,..,:\.on. · 1\'\~\"e.\\.\'u\.\.
J'Oa 1'R• NL•

o•

and Manufactured Tobacco,
TQ~~~QQ ~ faJQttQM Jlt~.eJtQ~~~ Leaf105
Water Str.eet, New-York.
ConSi~nmeotl reapect.fully 110llche4 aad 01"'-w p rompt.lJ
IIJ.d.
81-lt'G

- - - - - - - -- -BUNZL & DOB.JIITZER,
126 Water-st., New-York,

•

COs,

!. &J. SCHOTTENFELS,

~omm i~ ~i.ou. ~uttuud~t

TOBACCO
Commission Merahants,

DOJIIISTIC AND I'OUIGY LEAF TOB.lOOO.

.llm DK.U.JtRS J.J' .ALL J:INDS O.J'

Libfral caiJh advanc~ made on colllignmentl ot WI
and Manu!t&.cLnrt!d Tobaoco.
5T-10S

No. 158 Water Street, New-York,

H. THIERMAliN,

.Agents for the !ale of the following

T O, B.ACC ·O ,.

Well-Don alld Celebrated .Brands of

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,.
.&ND Dll.u.JJ:R L"i

VIRGINIA

TOBACCO,

---

NO. 141 WATBB.·STB.DT,
JJZW-ro:BJ[.

Virginia State, Globe, Continental,

cr

JOSEPH HICKS,

Metropolis, Etc., Etc.,

1 ,

.\Jso, all klud or

P:E.o'V'G-

TOR.A.OOO.

C~mmission

Merchant,.

..

...._....

MANIFACTUBED T•Aeee,

MERCHANTS,

~ater

91

ll. LICHTENSTEIN.

Jo. BRGSSEL.

B. LICBTJr.!i!STKIY.

0.

LICHTE

Street,

•o.

•

82 Water·Street.
5EW·YORI.

B. C. BAKER, SOX & CO..
Tobacco and Ootton Futors,
.&.Jll)

- c~;M,MISSiq_N MERGHA.:~TS~

Javana and ~omtstit ~igars.

NEW·YORX.

.. . .. ,y

:.....
.

LVSTXGr

:: .&,· ~
..

'
MERCHANT,

TOBACCO COMMISSION

Leaf, Chewilig, and Smoking Tobaccos, ·
:12:1 MAIDEN: LANE,

·· Sole Agent for tho following colebrntcd Brands of Tobacco:
PBIDE OF THE UNION, NAVY, Pounds and Half Pounds.
·

8. K. PARKER;

. 77 'WATER STREET. NE'W

Late· ofT.dth'sVILLt, KT

(

(Between Pearl alii Water Streets.)

..

•

BATJER

J OliN VAN AliiiU<GZ,

'"'

~ g;~W..,·.

..,..~,

New York.

ROSSIN &

DEBSAUER,

'WBOLBE!..u.B DUU:Bil AliD

AL~O

YORK.

BRO•,

&

No. I 42 Pe•rt 'Str. .t,
:JJJ!IW YORK. •

BowK.u< C. BAn:a,
• Etnrm M . BAIB•,

Leaf and Plug Tobacco,

2215

SEGA HS.

No. 165 Wa.ter Street, lfew York.

G'UTBIUE & CO.,

HERMANN

Commission· Kerchants,_

Oomm.u"- ..-.....- , . ,,.

PEACH CAKE. BRIGHT NAVY.,~. Quarter Pounds.
·
. STRAWBERRY CAKE, .t1Bl:GHT NAVY SIXES
· ··
CIUIRRY SHORT-CAKE, BLACK NAVY SIXES.
A.BNOL:I>'8 TENS.

.

AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

LICORICE, CUM, etc.,

Tobacco133Commissson
lcrchants,
Water-St reet,

WM. H. PRICE.

.AND GENERAL

.,

.&liD

MANUFACTURED TOBAOOO ,

OTTINGER & BROTHER,

P lo't-.ISGANT'.

CDHiEN

~()MMISSION

NEW ' OR-.:EANS • ..

<!htmmi~~iott ~trtllanf .
. VIRGINIA ~;;·~~·S;ERN LEAF ~

MANUFACTORY,

OF C£DAR WOOD,

HEPBURN,

, A:RCN~ P:RlC'E &,

XEW~YOB.K.

T-obacco. Factors,

Several b'~"8n"e of Lleorleo Pat~tc, dJneC import•
!ion, ~onstantly ou lund, auU fur eale, in bond er d uty
l&bJ, In lots 'o suh pun:.L&Sera.
62-114

12T-1~2

. COJIIIISSION- .MERCHANTS

PETER S. MARCH.

't

Merchant~.

Tobacco Commissifrn

Oor>er of Pine,

Brokers in every description of Foreign and Domestic Wood. Conslan•
ments of Black Walnut Lumber and Lot~• •o!iclted.

~'-'-'---

CO~~

solicited.

. GI:NilRAL COMMISSION MIDICIIANTS, 1...
SPANISH CEDAR fot• SEGAR ROXES ftwn:islwd to suit
:1. Hanove'l" 7/u.ildings, Hanover#Squa'l"e, New York.
the T1•ade, i ·1 t LOGS m· BO.A.R.DS.
A4vancea made on Conaignments to ](elll'l. W. A. & 0. ][axwell & Co., Liverpoo

~ELIGSBERG,

-.

KENTUCKY

210 Lewis Street, 1\T. Y.

J. ill.

--"

BALTDIOBE,

ROBERT L. MAITLAND ct. CO.,

JOa 8EL!GSBEll(;.

A"ll

F. L. 9itAUNS & CO.,

69-121

&

-1# "

NEW·YOR){1
--

r.o..-10~

CIGARS

Yuella Abajo Wrappers and :Fillers of the best quality

NEAR· IJI.UI)EN-LANE,

. ..

!·espec~ftelly

KREMELBERG & C0. 1

CLEMENT READ;

.....,...

JACOB HE KELL,

T~]I)£~OQ~

BO. 148 'W'ATEB.-STREET,

'

Tl~.e

. 149 Water-.a treet, n~ir Maiden-lane, New-York.
P, FRINGANT & CO., ~7 We't Front, st.. Cincinnati, O.

ALL KINDS Oll

IRBY, McDANIEL &.

THOMAS & OLIVER,
GREANER & WINNIF,
BARRATT'S CROWN,
REUBEN RAGLAND,
GILMAN & MALLORY.
CHEIVES & OSBORNE,
DAVIS & SON,

DUK£ OF ATHOL.

----.-

H.A v A N .A

L E A F :·

ALSO .

Il!I:POBTBJlS 011' A.ND DEA.LEBS IN

.

Brown, Jones &
Ro bin80u,
J crry Wllite,
The Old Sport,
Dexter.

IMPORTERS OF

a ·co., ..

II. SCIIUD.ART

'

A LAROE ASSORTMENT OF

""oertillcates given for every case, and delivered, case l>y case, as to number of Certificate.
.;.V,./J,- I al.o sample in .Jferchants' <iWn Stores.

.

118 Watm· St'reet, Nm.v Ym·k,

City of .New-York Seed-Leaf Tobacco _Inspection.

Tf, 76, &lld 78 Greenwich Bt.
•

ofTmmp~,

l{augaroo,

Mr. Toots,

,1.Ci1Ioinii j==BoN, ·..

~.)

W•. . . .aBII-llc.s.

Booton,
Kear Mrge,'

@··~~~)l.ro""l~~~~~f~~Q/i."\,~"Y'~~ ~

&

TOBACCO INSPECTED OR SAMPLED.

-

TOBA0CO:
.,...

--- ~

SNUFF IN DOTTLES, TIN CASES, &:o., &o.

"Virginia's Choice."
''Pioneer of the Old Dominion."
Oronoko. ·
Just the 'l'hing.

I

~'-lexandcr,

Queen

•

GRANT & WILLIAMS,
RUSSELL & ROBINSON,
J. G. DILL,
J. K. CHILDREY,
L. H. FRAYSER & CO.,
TURPIN & YARBROUGH,
J. B. PACE & CO.,

Peach
Tom 1'bnrub,
May Queen,

AlBo, May .dj)plc, Pocket Pi~ccA, Fiy, J\TatJV Sl~e,, et-c., etc:.

SMOKINC.

:11;.. C:U~..;yp~ i .Navy.
1lewaid of ·ln:dustry.

Eleven O'C~ock.

Tenf•

Gold Ridge,
Blne Jacliet,
Red Jacket,

./~~ D

TOBACCO:
-.

----

~ .

Jnno App!u llAI'I',
F&llhion Gold do.,
Lady Fingers do.,
Tcmpta lion do.,
Atlautlc C&ble Twist,
Admiration
do.
Cable Coil
•do. ..
Gold Medal
do.
Christian's Comfort.
N:ttion'f' Pride.
R .•r. Cbrietian.

• Fresh Peaches,
• Pride otthe Navy,

Agent for the following Brands of

(Poeket Pieces).

~

F'ancy.

S. E. Wblte,

1 Burling Slip, New-York,

·hit· ~ · Thing

-

l

NBWYORK.

"~ ·

Leviathan,

FD.ller'e ·Pet, • ·
.i
Jimmie .Fuller, .. . .
Peacb Bo •ket,
· · ll•!( G'arrotl ,' • ·
· Sailors' ·Choice,
Rosa -Fllller, •.
J.T. Smith, , ,
Dotr Houe.e,
Jcrfy Prichard, •
Dick Swi veller, ·
Mark Tapley,
lll cCorkle.

Coritinission MerchaT:tt,
ANUFACTURED.
. ... ..
... .

.

~If Pounds i. Quan•rs.
Garibaldi
Little All Right ,

Pound•

O~lebralfd lltand• of

NEW-YORK,

AGENTS for all the
;161:

WA.TEB•STJlBBT-:-NJ!JW•~cJRK,

t•&

NO. 104 FRONT-STREET,

Strc~ttnts,

C!tommission

MANVFAQTVR~V TOBACCO,

.

---fte Ae...
-~

COMMISSION ·MERCHANTS,

COMMISSION . MERCHANTS
·- ~···'. .

.•..

Tobacco Commission Merchants~

•

CONNOLLY & CO.~
.

CA_
RROLL & CO.,. BULKLEY
& MOORE,
.
VIRGINIA

~OBA.OCO

United States Ir.ternal ~evenue Bonded Warebmis~, Thirtysecond Collection District.

AND

·

N. Y. Commission lferch&.nte.

CHAS. B. FILLENITEIN & IONS,

Front-street,

TOBACCO

Commission llerchants

S. ROSSIN.

W. DESSAURR.

Orders from the Country promptly, att•nded. to,
and Cooslgnment.l !!Olictted .

WILLIAM M. PRICE & CO.,

.AND

RRRCII£11~~~

I 19 Malden•lane,
IrlllW-YOBJ[.

181 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK..
LTBEB.A.L · ·.A.DYA.NCJ!.;"S M..A.BE OX CONSIGNMENTS.

THAYER BROTHERS,

AND

COMMISSION

DOD8TIC LBAJ AND IANUJA.ftiD TOBACCOS.

MERCHANTS,

M-90

Nos. 70 and. '72 Broad Street,
1'llrlllll"gV

lhlilad States Internal Revenue Bonded Warehouse, Thrrty·.
second Oolleotlun District.
~E\Q>Jt~EJ

'rOSI.2E.

_,.o&GE WI CKE.

...... -.-......

1flL.LU..)( 'WJC.KJ!:.

Watw-1treet,

lfew-Yort.

FtELD!NG, GWYNN & CO. ,
U9 Pearl St., HanoTer Square, New-York.'

Wlt~~g

Commisaiem •erchuta,

..... ..._JII
DOMESTIC

General Comalsslon MerdaaDCs.

UD-W

FOBEIGX TOBACCO,

1111-149

n

176FRONT 8'1'., N.Y.

WM. AGNEW. & SONS,

Tobacco and Comiuissiou Merobmts,

Leaf ·and Manllfa.otu.red Toba.ooo,

a.. and gee Fror;ot ~

26 WILLETT ST.,

64 W.A'lft.SiW,
DW-YOK,
; .'

NEW-YORK

.Best Material &Dd Superior llake by Sel!-invented and Patented :Machinery.

TO ACCO,

'

ALSO, 1!0LB AGENT$ lOa '1'11111 CELEIIJU.'I'ED

• • ~aek" It "Brown Dick" Smoking Tobacco
•~ullti.C:fted by John W. Carroll, of Lyncbbur(, Vil-giDia.

u4 ae lllllh .,, lnite ihe
lOG

116--1

SE.,....roiii,
1.-1 Tot.ooo baled ill uy
1M p.- for upcm.

A Uf}TIOllf TB.ADE SAI-ES OF

·

1 4 4 'WATER S T R E E T , NE'W YORK.
Weekly Trade Sale$ evtry Thursday thrOI.l{}houl the &aeon. Cash advances made on ali C<YI18igrvm.erds.
References :

Mc'<!srs. &l<NER, BROWN & PINcKNEY, 9 South William Street, N, Y.
, "
CBOCKEn, WooD & Co., 62 South Hrcet., ::i. y ,

A HEARN,

New-York. . ·

.-uce by h7dnu·

lWI

IIATIIBWAY • ARJI'OLD,
CORNELIUS OAKLEY,
TOIU.G~ ((lQJIIII&UOK :miUlClJII~ TOBACCO :MERCHANT,
Leaf and Manufactured Tobacco and Cigars,

ROIINS~

172 WATER-STREET,

IAf Tobleeo for Export and Home Use.

........ ct~ )Ill& ....S.. IPDul'aci111'ed m VlrgiDia aDd lfmh Carolina.

....... ....aial e-. &be Trade.

AlfD G EIII!BAL

44 VV ATER-STREET.
. lf:BW•Y8RK.:__ __

Tobacco and Cotton Factors

,)

, _ . wo 11...-. are. beyood all donbt, Ult l5lleat manul'actared,

TOBACCO

Louia'Fille, K7 .,

£1m .l&aD rDB 'l'lill BALB 01'

~~•UFACTURED

0PftCIIO, 48 BROAD ST. , NEW YORK.
l!epreM!IIted lu Liverpool by
llmnor Pu&R & Co., 4 IncH& BnUd1np, Water St.

N. GWYNN & CO.,

UEL AYRES, SON & CO.,
~·

182

Manuf'a.oturera of the f'ollowin~~:
Celebrated Bra.nd8 of'

TOBACCO,

:BOJIDIIOJr II DAJI.rl PUJIIlJJI 9 JlfCB,
lOFT I'UaED, :IBI&BT.
:BOBIJfiOJr 1: :o:AU'S l'REIIUK NAVY,
poliJlda ucl half po11llda,
(EBrABLJ>rU:o IN 1815 )
era~ &Dd .AP!'ioot, ~ lbo.,ll&ilor'a Delight, liavy,
No. 96 vvaTER sT.REET
PMI'l, ~ poundl!l.
JK!Und• M.Dd ~ ,u,unds.
OppooiteGouverneur Lane,
New York. l'oraet·JP,f>-D.Ot, ~ pouode. l. B. Bobilllon'a l!lavy,
Porilt ][ing, J.( pouuc1•. J pounds.
Luaei0118 LD%Ury, .li J~e. Bucbnor•a AAA, lll!.
Leaf Tobacco in Hhds ana B~les, Orage
Girl, ii f>Ounde. 1hallella Jill.
LitWI~aha1e, JO lh•.
Catawb.l,lO..
(96--HS)
FOR SHIPPING.

Abto, Importer and lllanol&clwer ot

8ECA .. 8,
· llo. 111 :Pront-lkeet,
'

IOni'•YOR&.,

E. M. ORAWFORD & GO.,

TOBACCO

~Dmmi:;~inn

gllnchantJtt

121 &.' 123 FRONT -STREET,

!irtW-Tft!iK.

l•n on BOlt oil *luda ol "-! ToDioOCO foe fJU'OBT a6<t
a-;,!;[11
a-tO&

oan

I

New York Commission Merchants:

11. Y. Commission :Merchants.
J:s. Noa'IOW.

TUOS.

J". SU:CQGTER.

B.

Tobacco & Cotton Factors

' llew ·York Commission :Merchants.

NO, 40 BROAD-STREET,
NEW-T~B.l.t.

~7-Hf

CHAS~

Between Maiden Lane and Wall Street,

LEAF TOBACCO.

OF

NEW·YORX.

B. & D. BENRIMO,

l24 WATER-STREET,
NEW-YORK,
. Have on a•le •II klndo <Jf. LEAF 'lOBA"CCO for KXPOR!
6~108

ESPECIALLY OF THE MARK

Connecticut Seed and Havana

T 0 B A C C 0:

Alwa:y:s. on band full lines of Smoking in bulk, and

~&TEB-8TREET,

TOBACCOS.

MAN"CF.A.OTURERS Ol'

JOHN T. HARRIS & CO.,

Pmrtagas, Espanola, La Rosa, Figa1•o ..

Thlrty-aecond Dlatrlct.

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE CELEBRATED BRA1>'DS

ll. A. Rma:&'f.

G. REISMANN & CO.,.
~oauntsl!iou \Utrchants,

~~

r

HYACINTH, · EL COMPANERO, EL CONTESTO.

I!HrWc stlll ClllltiDue to pack ONE B UNDllED ])01.1.. \.Tit'

~IST.i.V •t<JSli.&NS~

DAJLY in our Cent ury Foi l.

C:ent ry in Bulk- .Ptr Pound.
.J .:,Q!U&,.APPLEBY. .

0&0. W. liELhlt..

,

}

.Al.£IA:NDKR Rlll:!.MAlUf 1
li&UU..!II ~>.O&lilla. ,

L. APPLEBY'S SON,

M. R. PEARSALL,

Cavendish .

NEW-YORK.

_

r.&,Ln:a "' co.,

...

TOBACCO,
4 . . IIOftii.La

~blt!. , !IOe.; half l,bJB., 61;
l!l[AN'Uli'ACTUBlllRB OF THE CELEBRATED

. !GL~S .· SR~P:P,.

RAILROAD

.•. H. 0•JOt.

Jl.. H. OBER & CO.,
CO.,~

~trthautlt,

Cor. California & li'rOJ!t. Sts

147 'W'a.'te:r 81;reefio

in S~n Frlmcisco for Sale ot
!IIANUFACTURED •.roBACCO.

NEW YORK.

LORILLARD'S
Plug Tobaccos aAd Clgau

"

d~eimh:c _:oodf'.

Bhl!!!.• pf>r l b.
.............. .. :U
Sie:!t3.
•·
•·
11w.dwm 8troug ... . . .... . . 1 20
~iarTdalen. ·•
..
vcrymlld . ..... . ....... . .. 100
Yefhy ' "' 01f1 Dominion, brigllt . ... .............. :.
p
\·; ' nia Leuf1
··
7o

?5

Ij .. ~~ ~

89

•

::: ~·~: -~~ ~ : : ::::::·

"

Bonderl !Varc Ifous•, 111• Collecthn .JXGtr.tel, 1f. f"

~
~

40

~8

No. 1 R:unE STJ!Bft.

We are constantly re-ceivJn~ the .:flneet .SUN..Qmua
manufac•nrcd '11obaccos from. Virr1inia and NorfA 6MtPlitza, embracing Henry, Bedford, PittsylVftni&,. M~
bnrH, and Halifax: countlee.l Va., And Caawcu 001J!!il1tr.,
N ....v., nnd other fn.mous maunfacturi.og polnte ; to w\tiQj
the attention or LARGE A.tm CLOS~ BUY:s.Rs >18 re~
fully solicited.
\
We are offering them In Bond or Tax pal.d., .at ~
thnn market prices •
We •b>ll be ~rlad t o •how them to dcalen '" ·l!'t!iJI:
Ton•cco8 1 as we are assured that we hav~ the best._...
B r 0 w n
n u f l":' s "
sortment of any hous e in the city.
~
Bbl~. or .Tor:;.
We al•o keel' on hand Black Tobaeeoo of &1!~-laccaboy Rose sccntea .. ..... .... . ...•........ . . $ 90 lllld grades 1 of Vhginla, Wt!stern, and Xort~cm alU".,.,..
:1\mericau:ortlnen.appcc (plain) .•. ...... ........ 85 facture.
Scented Hap pee, Bergamot . I · . . . . . . . . · - • • • • · · - · · · . 85
Freuch, or cu:lrt5C Rappee .. . •.. ... .. . .•.. . •• • • · .. 1 00
CICARS.
~
American Gentleman, l\cented ........... . ......... l 10
Bein~ cleeiroueofmalting tlrie a verylmportantbtiiAdil
Dcmigro winc ftayor .... .. .. ~ .. . . . ... .... . . .. .. .. 110
our om1inesB, we have oflatedevoted m11ch ~
Pure Vb.glnia, ploiu ......... . .. .. .. .. . .... ... ..... 1 10 of
to It; and have no hesitancy Ill saying, t hat ow:~
in poin t of quality and prices, arc not cxccllc<l by M:Jr
· responsible manufacturer.

s

Yellow Snuffs-

'.All

Snufr~

90
\lO
R5
90
00

in haU-l>e.rrels ot kcge, 1 ct. per lb. extra .

Reta ilers
are respoctrally reminded that all ~· of manufacture can be J>nrcltaoed from all ~ &.
bcrs throughout" the coo.ntiy, tbus ~ving tliJ).e aw(~ ,
of transportation.
1
Large poster;\ fancy ...bow·c.'lrd!'., descripttn, ~
liats, <~:c., furnished upou application.

kegs.

1'/J:,.

Bolo.

Lartc. Small.

Bbls.

J

p rIces

acts. pcdb. c;x:tro.: lll

0 , s oz.~ 4 oz., und 2 oz. papers reduced to bulk pri ce8.
*• ~' All t.h.e above brands in 5 ll>. caD~, 10 ct,";. pe; 1h

of

J a r 8'

$0 ~~gJ

Jol5
!10

Boston,

e t.

HaJf.ga.llon, 20 ete.; one gallon, 30 ete.; two gallons,

1 40 (:ts.; t,hree gatllons, Wets.; fottr g-nllons, 00 cts .
1

m- No charge for pa.ck~rres ortar1at;e.

FOY &.EARLE, 85 South Wa.tar 8L
A. R. MITCHELL, 3.5 Oentral &tc

n

PA{ri'JCULAR NoTtCE.-When JA.rf;arc onlcred packed,
I th~ lfackages will b e charged ex:trn.

extra!

No CUABO¥ "FFR P.a<:KAQES on CA1tTA&Y.

~t';.htiOOi.;h::::::::: ::: ::: : : ::::::;:::..~ \~

per lb.
pe r lb. J;I.igh. 'foee.t, Scotch, Mit .... . . .. , . . . .... . . . .
Long S moklng ...... .$0 :Sl St. J~"<l ...... .. ..... $0 26 E'rceb l:lcotcb .. • .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . • .. .. . .
No. 1........ ......... 30 !MUd !b. 2 ...... ...... 25
llixed: ... ___ .... <- ... 28 Cu~ Stem• ..........•..
25

t bbl•. l ct. perlb. extra; kegs

All cf the abo"re bnm<1e arc plit np in::; I.n. Jlt' Nnr.l!:
1V oz. 1 8 OY. .• AND 4 oz. rAPERS, AT BULK I"RiiE:::. l
.()]b. ClmHl0 OOil.t~ per lb. atm.

IV'

Bladders.

Cut Smoking.

I

Philadelph.ia.

B. A. VAN SOHAICK, 16 S. Troa.U:t.

MACCOBOY, FRENCH RAPPEE, S COTCH AND LtJND"'lFOOl' SNUFF3. .
llACCOl!OY AND FRENC!I" SNUFF FLOUR.
·

-·

~

.

~

No. 43 Broad Street,

J.LSO MANUII'ACTUIIEUS OF THE Fllii:ST lJRA.N08 Oli'

NEW-YORK.
Liberal Advauoes made on Collf!ignments to 011r1el- ctr
Qorzeapoll.de:.ta in EuJope.

SMOKING TOBACCOS, CIGARS, AND PURE POWDERED LICORICE.
138 W .A.TEB. A.JTD 85 PillE STB.EETS,

NEW-YOEK.

JULIUS SICHEL,

!:

•'

Bee- Iii'IYW4-

~ lleed-~npper VII oar OWl:

~ommi~~iou

HAV.ANA in !!nd out of Bom\

1 San Francisco:

The vari ous Hmflll or our mnnu!aetnre, eo long and ra.
yorn.bly knowu 1u n11 sootlons, nre ofi'ereLl at the follow.
! tng low prices. Purcbaeers nrc warned .a;ainlit. the
I many ~purions ar~icles on the market, aud ~c
\·~no~~
deceptions vra~tlf:~cd . . Onr _good~ a.re alwaJis rellablc ,
gu:trantecd to gt.Ye entLn: ~tiefuct10n ; mnde of the beet
mnteri~l ~ ~ml after a.n ongm~l.}mx:css of our OWD, euablittg them to uvolll competitiOn from llUy source.

I

-,.Tlrieh wo can cordiaUy recommend to tho trade, req.nir•
mg•il .k>w..prk!fd tl1bacco:
Bble., 'Sl\c.:balfbb... , &lc.; keg• , SSe.

No. 170 Water-at., New-York.

(Sace•••n ~ OBUI, NANSOY 4

VIRGI.NIA

I Yacht Club, YCl'Y bright, Vir~nia

comet,

~\~v-~"-"'~"v.·

... ·~

,

ar

PALJIER & SGOYILLE.

LEAF

'1

o

ltOU.HS.

No. 23 South William Street,

....

:a .A. c: o

every tection o.i' the wuntry. requiring a. medium, dark,
F a n c y S m 0 k i n g •
Bottles.
• wcct Tobllceo. We feel a•snred that" trial will con·
(With Illustrated Label•.)
vinoo all ot' its t!upcriority over all other brands foL· t he
All Snnft's with u 1c exception of Americau GentlcBRANCH
Corouct stron"' 8 oz. papers ............ .... .. .. . $7 50 ma.u, Demiiro, and Pure Sirginia,iu lnud i lb bottles;
prioo.
Culumei
"'' a
•·
... . .. . . . ...... . . . . . . . 5 25 pounds, tlO per doz.; hal~'CI3, $_5 per doz.
. .•
Bl.l. • .• 00<:.; lullfbbl .• 9lc .~ kcgo, 93c.; •mall foil, $7.ro Old \1. ' inla
•·
'' .. .. · · ~·······~· ·· ··. 3 00 I Amcricn1~ Gentleman, DemiJ:?;rD, and Pure Vupma;
Tbe following Branch Booseo sell our loada & t - .
nb..'lC~anc~e -i oz 'Jn}')ers .. .. .. •. . .. . ........ 1 10 1 ponnd~, $12 per doz.; halves, 16 pBr doz.
pc.1· grotlH; Olive Bul.nch extra foil, per gross, $G.OO.
factorers 1 price&;
Army
' •· . ' . . . . . .... .. ....... ..... 1 Qij l
Alltb;YellowSuuff•I~CltUS, $5 per doz.; half
:· · ........ . ....... - . . 85 cans, $3 per oz.; quarter~, $ .
We aro aii!O maklng a new brand of llgbt t<tlo •d M1ld Spanieh,
No~ ,
· .... .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. 90
CuveniJit!h. catleU
Ch.icago,

TOBACCO,

8aCCMoo....1011JliTll,

Street.

Agent:~.

pric=.eaa in bulk. Iu llb. an d;} lb. bales, Gccota cxt.ra.

'!'his -very 11opular hrand l i! greatly improYetl. It Bui l~

-AND-

~o~m\:-.v.\.o,,

To

~ A.H lhc aho"e brands in! Lbli;;. , 1 ct:. ]'Cr 11>. e-.,;; ~ Seot.clt Salt, old style .... ......... ,... .............
El(tra Scorch new article f'"1r dil!Plll~ . . ...... ·- ·
t r-.1; in kew~ , :j t:ts. per lb. c::ttra.
lligll 'roast. Scotch, (salt) .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .
Fre~h Scotcb, fordipptng ..... .... .•• . . . . . .... •..•
~ In 5 ib. Cloth Da.l.CE, with Fnucy Label, sarnu Irieh llig-h Toa~t, or Lundyfoot . ... ~.- . . . . . . . . . . . .

New Englnnd .
Dbls., $1.00: .half blJl~., $1.01; 1\t:'-~e. f-1.03.

HAYANA SEGARS
(127-UB)

New York:
Ne. 117 Front

GENUINE

J SI:aroftbe~t!St , medmm .. ... . . . . . .. .. •...• . ....

Impartc aad CoiiDIIiiiiDn llilerolwlt af

"LA BOB.ABITO,"

WM. T. COLEMAN & CO.,

Commission Merchants, Commission Merchaa

Rose Leaf
i \.\!"bite Pti11', lig ht anll mihl .. ... , ...
iu a mctlinm , light-coloro<l. mild. nromalic TohtK-co. :mel T . Jj{'af.
..
··
ha.~ bc<'omc {lYcr): JlO) mlnr brauU ln)l'cw York Sratc.c•ntl Gold Dust,
· · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

S UCCESSORS TO

LEAF

· ~--~--------------

L. HOLLANDER &S

PLATT Successors
& NEWTON
to
'

I ~~r~~~~~-1~~~~~~g;aHt-k: .. ..:::: :: : ~: :::::. ~ :: ..~:: . :;

AP.B bEBY &

PitH' and CMtar 1truta,

&t11JUtt

STREE't.

94 BE.EKMAN

nr #J, LL E:ISDB Or

1 ®J lD a1 ~ ~ ~,
PEARL- STREET,

179

_..,_ T,"rRF.'RA.T, CA.S'!I ADVANCES MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Century Toba cco .
,\-c hat·cgh·rlt spccialat.tcutiou to GritnulatOOSmokWo arc }JUtting up two kint1i'. af Cen tury in lin ·foil in.; Tobatoo~, U:5 this c1Dss is, when made of good mntepfi.pcr~- D<h1'k nnd .Ltglll. lu loc.alitice whcl"c light rbl, greatly !!upcrior to ~ut fmold ngs; 111u! we oft·er r.
tlne cut e fl.l'C u~cd, lbc "bri~ht ccutery 1s preterred HbOYC :.:rcat many Yarictie~, an)' ot' which (prloo conhi<lered)
all otht r~. lt is t:!_lmn;!D. t 1urccl trcm the-very best scl ~c- ~Ti!l be !onml et1Ufll LO anything sold. 'l'bc two ucw
tion.s of ol<ll •~!lf. js free rrt111l :;..horte~ tuul Ofll VCTJ supc- rbra.Ud::! ... Yacht ..Jlub,, wlti.c:lL i s m::tdc of tbC :fi~Ci!t
rior tle.vor; i t i., put, 11p in ftmc:r l1alf-groe.i! bo:;. e:!, :tl,d brieht tobacco tbnt enn he obtained, and tbe ·• "'hitc
. soltl l>y nllre"p~ctu1Jle jcbtcr~, at $1(} per gr~~.
I,a1f, ·' a \·,:ry low-pricctl article, "·ill l;e f'mmO Yer-v

80 li'BONT-STREET, NEW-YORK.

l

Cer!incates of the MORRIS "M. & M." BRAND will be shown from the leadint ~
ufacturers in Rich'l'o)ld, l:tnchburg, P-etersburg, .Dan ville,· Va., SrooJdya, St.
lou:s> lo!Jisville, Cov ington, Pittsburg , Canada, Australia, and California.

Cranulated Smoking T obae eo.

Commission Merchants,

....D DJU..L&It6

GUMS, BEANS, OILS, HAVANA SUGARS, ETC., ETC:

I

PLUC TO'BACCOS.

TOBACCO
P. S. SnELTO!f 1 Ja.

LIQUORICE PASTE.

LORILLA.RD'S SMOKING LORILLARD'S SNUFFS.
TOBACCOS.

LORILLARD'S CHEWING

& FdOTE,

NEW-YORK.

Warehoa.~e

COTTON, NAV A.L STORES, Etc., Etc., Ete.

IMPORTER AND SO.I E AGENT IN THE U. S. FOR THE "M. & M." ~-

PERIQUE . .

LEAF TOBACCOS AND SEGARS..

T. BA.Bli.IS.

LEAF . & MANUFACTURED TOBAC

G. P. PRESCOTT'S

ESPANOLA.

•D DII.U.Eft& ll'f

Bonded

CO J"IIMI SSION !\,ERCHANT FOP THE SAL£ OF

GOLDEN STAR, CASCARILLA, CROWN.

mmission Merchants,

-

"Yc::::>~::K.,

99 PeM-1-street, New-Yor".

VIRGINI A'S CHOICE, PIONEER of the OLD DOM INI ON, ORONOKO,

1

N'E"'V

.

D. C. lU YO & CO.'S

.

•

SIT~EET,

HENRY M. MOB.'RIS,

BILLY BUCK, "K," VA. BELl E, STAR, SOCIAB LE, ROSE, OLIVE,
OWL CLIJ B, ROYAL SIGNET, GOLD BUG,

,,.-;.~:;.;LE;~;~~~ o,

Jmm

:B~O.A.XJ

48

THOMAS & OLIVER'S

~dmmi~Pi.on ~trtiutut~ ,

-~

Gene ral Commission Me;r·ch~n

HBV YGBK,

1

c·

·.,8 M OK I N

DAS I&L Blm'ROIO.

No, 1'13

A:-i"D

SOLI: AGENTS fbr the fbllowing CELEBRATED Brands of'

,

IiEWar~;:·....

co.:·~

LADY FINGERS, GOLD BARS, TWIST, POCKET PIECES,
MAY APPLES, FIGS, GOLD FLAKE, &c., &c., and

NO. 184 FRONT.STnET,

&

D.",
Tobacco and Cotton Facto·

Standard Brands of Virginia &North Carolina Manufactured Tobacco~

DD DEALER Dr ALL XDIDS OF

1.....~VY

BR·YAN, WATTS

AGENTS f'or the Sale of' all

IMPORTER OF SPANISH,

wd liO.ME 'usE,

CJIAS. ¥. 'l'AG-.

147 WAT.EB. ST.,

34 Beaver

F. TAG,

!b.uow "BK!iRilii O.

JOUN BRYA:-1.

mDbattO auomntission mterthani~t

~hrcyanh;,

Gfommi:!Osi:on

L E'lA F.

BOBEIT H.IBLLY &CO. w~=,··sRAm_ifALL &

u. W18DOJI'-

NORTON, SLAUGHTER It CO.,

~ttttxnl

TOBACCO

THE

Succeuorto

...,..CI"D_

L. ·HEIDELBERC£R. .
{II'

- PI~ Twist, & Fancy.'Toba;coo,

,.

J.ND AL80

Commission

Merchant,

110. lK9 Plll.UU.-·T&EJCT,
N---Y-<>rk..

N

Tobaam&Cottoo Facrors,
...

num. ·»11061'.

\ : . ·'
. / . ·.

I. & E. BALO:MON,
'8mmi~adou ~nthaut.,
.AD IliJ'OiftJIR8

...,

H ava n a

· ·~···

OATMAN &

Leaf ·Tobaeco,
166 Water-Sreet.
NEW-YORK.

920

1

LAB ELf

•

GREENFIELD & CO.,

V

No. 47 Broad Street, .

THE

oo.;

NEW YORK

lfo. 811 Kal.den-l&ne. Jrew- York.
..,_,........,,

Sll

.....BVJILOJ.LO.....

Tobacco Bqs, i A. STEIN
.um

•o.CITY TOBACCo ACEIICY,
W. HILLMAN &CO.,
108 D.OliT.ftllliBT, ~ew-York.

:E-ear1

co.,

I

Commiliaion Merchants,•

POUC:E1ES,

aa

THE

&

.;.n HJ.LD8

&treet,
NEW YORK.

JN

•.a.lii!W'~

I J... W, Qu~·n.K,
'
JlaitltlM'<',

·L.

F.

197 Dua.ne-street, .

DISUP & IIOOBE,
128 William Street, N. Y

•o.

~~,

Kew-Yort.

.A. ITlUW,
B • ..,.., . . .••ur,

'

Cic&r :aa&Dufaoture~• ~lT favored.

i

J In Bulk, /illt,. lib., 1-:llb.,

'a'OB.A.CJOO,

.t Hanurac
U

• CUNTHER' A Cd.,

·

" BOHOVERLING & CHAPMAN,

'~
~

Bended Wanllouu, 32d Dklriot,
XO. 1'2'1 WATIIR-8'1".,

Qtouutth,~iou ~trchaut-.
8 peela1 •&tenUod paid lo &he eafe Clf 'Lelt!Tdt..oM ...~
()ot.tlhlt and d bera &•1TIIDcetl II'&D1e4.

~ried

N'E~

Tobacco Barrels,

~ aad WlloleMie Dealen

"Yo::ax:_

LEAF TOBACCO,

all •Jther klnda of CASKS.

'2 6 South William Street,

ill AllCR-ST'B.EET,

!..:.&J,

Meerschaum & Briarwood Pipes,
' Smolll:en' ArtlclM

No.

PHILADELPHIA,

New Flour Barrels &. Half Berrc;,, S·::aves, HE<:C!;, &.lloopo·
B ON DED

A large supply conetalltly on band,

'

\

4 4 MAIDEN LANE.
BetWitll WUiiam ud N""""" Street1,

~ AREHOUSE.

New Ym'k,

llR8r_,DI87BI01'.

title lecdft!'f tf B. !. ClllaplllU 1S Packlag. Otnce, 84. Rutsers Slip, New York.

Ge~eraiiT,

I

IJ. L II.ABI-.

Cqmmission

OBIE.T.A.L,
OLD »>I'IIIJIJION •
LYl!ICllllB11BG,
GBI'f111NE TVBB.UIII TOB.I.CJCJO,
BULLY BOY,~ oz. Poaell-

.

·

166 Fultr.ln Street,
•.________

Cru.RLE8 E. B tiNT.

CHARLES E. HUNT &
Kentucky & Yircln
ME~CHANTS.

'

No. llO 1•ea~l .8lJ'eet, .

~~---------------------

JIEW•YOBK.

L. H. NEUBECKE-R .&

M. PAULITSCH,
Commission Merchant

i,
~

(Snccel!f!or to LF..E BROTHERS,)

AND DEALER IN LEAF TOBACCO,

269 Pearl Street,
NEW YORK.

,

'NEW'Z'ItG.

Jre. 180 Waw«., I.Dll U7 BowVJ;

Importer and Manufacturer of'

'

.M erchants, LEAF TOB.A oo0

Leaf Toba.ooo and Segars,

WILLIAI LEE,
HAVANA CIS

sEEo:CEA·F··toaAe

J. L. GASSER'r & BRO.;

Bro's, 418 Saeramento St'rect, San .Frnncisco, Cal.

In all kind• of

UNKART & CO .
Commission Mercha.utl~

and Co\t()D. care!uJ11 execu..te t.

.. I. ••. . . , .

~!e Dli>om 00 WATER STREET, N.Y.

B. fCHIY & CO.,

128 Water Street;

Olf'

VETTERLEIN l CO.,

.

• Bmneh Hol11!e,

Tob&C~o

118-16.1

~~o~~~~m'J~~~t%~#d~XB~~:~

A. T. BRIGGS,
KA..~tn:"A<.."TUnER

patd."
Factory 11t l,yoellll11rg1 Va., Waftllom A.

TH. ·H. VETTERLEIN & SONS,

NE'W'-;YORX.

Plour Barref• , Molaases C~t.Gke, Water and

NEW-YORK.

Orders for

The •uboe:1bcl1! wi•h 10 gnor5l their enotomoro ogalnst the_deception of various pc111ons. nsing a
Label in i ml!ll,ion oftlllll'fl, a oo oll'erlng for oak a .vory inferior tobAcco .• " All Goodo In Bond 1100 Tux

New York.

NEW YORK.
Liberal &dvaucee made on consigmmente.

I

----~--~·~E~lf-YORK

aRcl 1•4 U>.Ralee, anci.Bq•, ancl 1 ... lb. Poacllello
SKND FOP. A PRICE LIST. ,

'

w•. TATG-ft!UiORST~

110 Pea.rl St., cor. Hanover Square,

I

JfA'rtJB.t.L LE.t.P,
VIB.Gil'IJ.t. 8EA.L,
XX GOLDEN ClJIOWN,
X GOLDEN CJROWII'0
:&.ILLICKIIIICK•
P.A.CJ'IPWJA...,._,

Street~

NEW-YORK.

CBLEBJlA~ BBAlfDB OF

OWD1ll 0!' TD XOST

'

M:BRGHANTS,

61 Beaver

WAREHOUSE.

Tobacconists and Commission Merchants,

"

Tobacco &General Commission

TOBACCO

LEAF TOBACCO, ~ VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCOS·

.... . , . . 1011. YD

...._,. • h&a4 • larJ!e -n~
--~ ro. oalo ell ItWnii\Onll.

~~

.u.L bKSClliP'I'IQBS or

~-~~~
MKoa or
~

VIRGINIA

LIWDHEIM BROS. & CO.,

J1aDnk.eture111 ofallJOnd•or

1fBBT. IXDIA P:&OD'UCE,

~"-

0:0. W'L•.l':

115 Broadway, New-YorL

liO. 38 CROSBY -6TREJ.:T,

&

C!IAkns '1'.

SAWYER, WALLACE & CO.,

TOBACCO fOIL &BOTTl[ CHS

W. B. ASTEN

New·Ydr~

G. HEINEKEN & PALMORE;..

'

FOIL

[t1J,.16."i]

G. IIKUIMJtU,

DOMESTI C

Segars! ••TOBACCO BACS."

J.BAF TOBACCO,

WtLLrnc Vto•u••·

llD D&Uol'& J!f

rEX C.S~~d""oo~ h4,-~. NEW VORK.

N ~"'

No. 189 Pearl-street,

I

HAVANA

y~----------77-:---

or

HAVANA IN AND OUT Of BQND.

REID,

lliPOII'l'ft OP

Leafand Manufactured Tobacco

' TIN

Leaf' Tobac o

81'

~r k,

-··:: ·~ ..

:··:·

nu: ll!lJ.LB

JOHN J. CROOKE

Oeneral Commiaaioa. 'KUIChanta,
•

o. 169 Front-street, Ne-w--Y

atommi~sd.ou ~ttthnnt~,
YOJI

OATMAN,
Bucl.esaor to

37 Water Street,

A.. ll. CARDOZO A: CO.,

·.:·!·.. .

.A.

DU BOIS, VA!IDEBVOORT & CO.,

.

C~

Qtobauo.Qtonunis.sio·niltrtpatf.
No. 162 Wat., IOeet, Wetilr

110:U .l,OrMra J'OR

I,RAT 'TOBAC CO,
US WA'J'El\ I,';;'R.l:l:T,
.Nea.r Ma.iden Lar..e.

CHARLES C. DNGEL,

Oharles Beitz &

COMMIS~·~~.!!~CHARTS.
Cigars· and Leaf
Tob~ttt~
CommJSBlOn :Merchant,
ST~--.
I
WATER
_ ..

Leaf aod Manufactured. Tobacco '
•

•

.uD

·

~

56 Cedar Street,

Ncar Fnlton.

,

1!\i .~w

0>~

:Jior. Fletcher P'

"'rCRK

114--155

..,~ ,

6

!{~W~Y~X.

•

TOBACCO

THE

.

'Ul. IL VEl'TERLElN.

THIIO. J. VEl'TERLEIN.

CHS. ..\. MEURER.

••VETTERLEIN

)1.6.NUVACTU8Kn O P

ESTABLl;SHED

JtHIJ)S OV

4.ND DBALKR II\

.

J!r4

iiG C•,'• :Baltimore

IIDLOkiJlg Tobacoo.

Wlltl. M • .ABBEY.

137 south "I:'ELP"'D"T
Tenth street.
a.
.I1LA
PHILA~

JOSEPH BROOKE.

o. 3t

•

W

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

:"IJ1'.0T111\•• AND atrooaeeoa To
F. H. BISCHOFF'S,

UN"ITED STATES BONDED V1T.AREEI:OUSE.

.

J. K IN 8 E Y T A Y L 0 R' S """""""'p:~;=~:=:~=sa,_:..,.··:-·;·-~~=:.,..;o__,I~....:~.-w;.,.;-:s"""'.

90 & 9ll llouth

1

SEGARS, PIPES, ETC.,

c,. 336 Market-st., and Nos. 9 and 11 South Fourth-St.,

Merch:n~:-;01"

Commission
Sale or Same, .....
92 LOMBARD & 5 WATER-ST.,
..I.Y.L

PHILADELPHIA.

8 . F . P .&...B.L£'1"1',

SOLI: .AOE!\T FOR

~-

J ..

AMERICAN

0·

~·Tll'

11

d.

:r<>.'":""G~R~BOLENros:-'- · .

s. w. -GAiL. - - -

w

G

·~

I LEAF T0BA.coo.

cHRJSTJArc Ax.

.r.

chican Fine-Cut CheW'ing Tobacco,
&nd

• .bd,whola.ale c1caler i_n Domeatic
Imported Segars, Snu ff, Briarwocd
__
l'ipeo, and Smokers' Articles af every description.

and Meerschaum

~

TObaoCO MalllllaCturers,
..."

1niOl.OIU.L•

omua

LEAF T_£>BACCO.

NO. 28 BARRIE•STREBT,

llild States Bonded Warehome, First Collection District: Pcnnsyivan~. BAlf~ w::;:-~~~! "' Clair-A. R~::.:a;~nhlar&e ••anUQol eo-·~··
---======----'----11

Tobacco and General Commission Merchants,
~- COtTR~:n-~7 North Water St. and No. 48 North Delaware A~enue,

•

GEORGE,...~!',!Y.:!!~scHEIN,
lipt$ .of all ~t$tripti.ott~,

..

.

~ :~~=:~,e:XU::~::~;:~~:o:::~Y. DOHAN

MARTIN HEYL,

J.

w

B.

SPANISH &

-

l! ~ f l

D.

co

-leaf Tobacco,
41l:NortlaTII~~·•PhJiadelphla.

!9 N. Water St., and j8
M. 1. DOHAN,

-

N,

Delaware .he.,

N 333 LIBERTY ST EE
CIGARS, PIPES, &c.,
rn-o.
'
- R T,
]'o'l), 411 li""ESX LOJII.JJ..J.l(D STJIEEI,
J Vlfi!UD
PI ttsburg ·Pa
BALTIMORE, M.p.
'
• Mlutulllcturcrscan!orwardtheir'l'obacooiuBond"lth·

-

-- -~- . PHILADELPHIA.

.rxo. 1'. TA.I1'1'. ,..,_- "'• -

-

li'O.lSl WEST PB.A.'l''l'-B'l'Bllllil'l'.

'

1111p1rten or
.J.t
.

No. 76 llrtain-St., below Pearl,
CINCIIIII
I, 0.

74-99

SCHULTE & BAGLEY,
Succeuor.1 lo YOURTEE nSIIEB

ol;

CO ,

42-67

!a:e..!use,

·e."':;;;_;~::i~:\u.,_\. Tobacco Commission Merchan~, TO BUAC CO ~::;;:r;;~~:;;::;,~: ,..~;;i~~,.., L~:\~·:!c~.!!§i,o,

:1' .AND lll.A.l'll"lTSFAC'l'OBED
T LZA.b
.
0
accos.
egars, Etc.,
~· qentl for the aale of Celulecticnt Seed.

LEAF TOBACCO,

8ECAR8,

Ric~r:,o~w~_::~~~~a:~::aight. I IOIOIEifAL CIH tOBACCO JOBS Wh~:~uiO::~~-

J RICHA,RDSON A

WJIOUtU.LJ: Dlt&La& lW

~ lD ~rt C@l~ Tobacco

No. 51 Walnut-at•• Cincinnati, 0.

=:...

made •

~

DOMES'.l'IC

=-===--,.----:::..._
I •KENt; .. C()

;;;;.;_:~~'--_._.

PLUG TOBACCO AND t!IGARS,

L. NEWBURGH,

J'8·t~£~!~:treet.

) (ODI- -~~Y.Ti.OBE:

B.A.X...TX~O~E._

-- --

GUNTHER,

CENERAL

:.~.!!_bani •

No. 81 Exchange Place, .

No. 4 BEVINTH·BT,, PITTSBURG, PA.

& TAITT,

No.

· IU.Kur.&.C'IVUU or

N.Y. BranchLearrobaccoWarebouse.

Commission Merchant,

Tobacco and fJJgars,

A lup atock or Clga·s always on band.

w.

L.

:KtcOJ>ASSl!.S .

ULeaf" and Manuiac.tureLl

Pouches, snuff-Bona. etc.,

P.HILA.DELPIIIA, PA..

A.

Scaao£DJ:R.

JOS!!n~ ,!~~~!o~?.~!~.~ lnvo.,

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO,

.A.

~:o.·H~;~~~AKo.

Jos.

9i-lol4

S. LOWENTHAL & CO.,

AUCTI ON SALES DAILY".

an~a~~~~::;:!,\~ g:!::Y~r'lt. & Jl:tronu, ~'r..J'II

BALTIMORE.

Cineinn,.,ti, Ohio.

I J.A.OOJJW.u:.,.

N... 100, 102, & 104 Weat :Front Sttee~
C.'ISCINNATI, Ohio • •

94 Lombard-Street, (near Light, )

I

AND .ALL SMOKERS' .ARTICLII!5,

. 53 WEST FOU'RTH STREET. '

-ogv .A.~E~OU&D,

Balttmo:re, 1111.

'

(tufl

Ct\.SEY & W .'l YXE, Proprleton,

Leaf, Fine-cut, smokin~ Tobacco, &Sc~ars.

.olnd Imporiers ct

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

wmx.

Pi pea, Snull'-boxe1, eto.,

s E GARs,

a
o.'

SEGARS AND TOBACCO

m·;; •.
1

tmportel'8ota;~lenlnCigal'l,

IJI

No. 39 Race-street,

"NEW·YORK BRANCH." ·
KROHN, FEISS & CO., :·~

,( MOR Leaf Tobacco

Inspeetion

~

IU.!fU.rACTtl':&U.S OJ'

'Wboleule DoaloniD &Uldndo of

tr:NION FACTORY, 53 and 55 Rand-lit.

OUB.TNEY, WOODWARD & CO.,

_.,.,

lAMES ll. CA.EY,

BR.lt.imn,.'l.

BECKER c.t BROzs,,

co.,

E. MEGRAW &

auufraJrfU1tflVJ
~ "1 1 .

t.EA!t TOBACCOSt
CINC I N:Y.i.TI;

C!toiCIIIIIA'I't. OHIO:._ _____ _~

i lannfactnrcd Tobacco and Se[aPS
I 'No. 202 w. PRAt.T·s
. T., ' 4fint-~ut «:htwiug 'l.ohatto.
•
~
•
61

OLOK&.

4.7 V:fNE S'II'REET.

.. .w.-·~o'
K ,x N' G ~

• •• .:....s :M: 0

DIA.t..XR9 J!(
lSf
OHI~, KENTUOKY, MISSOUEI, & VIBGINIA

oFFicE.., sroREBooMs,

GAIL & AX

t

JOHN T. JDHNSON & S~

~QmRill iQJill MleJfl"CillhiHJ't 31

sr. , Baltimore.

CO.

Ill WElT BECOBD STREET

~·:t. A. P. ~GLORE & BROS.,

JN'

Ohl"0 Leaf,
~l4lll~~$
•

.D_

~

w..,. 19 Gern•an

Baltimore Md

WBOLJtS.U.Jt DUL.U

DEA~'"''"

A..'<U

.,, x.DBIIOie

&;

C~~{tera of Jlll"eerachanJ'~J'Js"'~..

. ...,

c. o.

aao. ro~.

:DYa&

Leaf' Tohac~
o.

CINCINNATI.

H. GLORE, ••·

a.

DOMESTIC AND SPANISH '

SJ.N.O..

No. 4l VINE-STREJI:'l',

J.

(Bucceaoors to WilL EGGERT,)
»U.LitS rs

MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,

c. LOOSE &. co..
14-llt
ohamr ~nmmission l\lenfrants, . . .

lN

aoo..,..

Cincinnati.

Commission Merchants
"

ICLK-B'I'BKET),

EGGERT, DILLS

. JOHN DUDDY & CO.,

&.!-ST

:Ud NS~~i~g RTobaccos,

Leaf

""WAREHOUSE~

rK.

Warehouee No. 1,

~.B.

.or

CINCINNATI.

U, S. BONDED WAREHOUSE.

Charlee-etree~.

OI':AI.E~

'

JOIIJI: DtiDIW.

WK. A.. BOTD1 JB.

""· ... OOTP,

..........

161, 163, & 165 Pearl-atreet,

202

No. 33 Sou&h•8&., Balllm.ore.

a·esuden & Bro.,

(COBII.!B

& CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

B. F. pARLETT & co.,
WBOLf:!!AL~

K. C. BARKER'S

'

BALTIMORE.

~o:as.cco

p~::::~

Tobacco Comml'ssl'on Merch ants,

~.cuf an~ llb:nu{adur.e:b Qt.oba:ccz

1

H >OES P. ~PKNOI( •
I< IBN 0. OLDEN, Preoidenl,

LEAF TOBACCO,

G :BRASHEARS & SON

nlre<'t lmport•ro or the sun<rlor br""d' PLB, CJ,
U. S. Bonded
and Hl.l.l y f1 J~tcorlt~., Paate • .Fvr sale, ln lota tc
s_•i-:::
t -=
·"='·-=
"'-=
' l_n b_"_" _·•_•_"_'"-'Y_f•_•ld_. - - - - - Xo. 46 Wabnit..atreet,

Deutscher
Rauchtabakl
AND OTHER CHOICE BRANDS,

Consignmeuta d' T~1hftcco and Segar:'! soliL:it(}(l.
ucrcr by pf'rtni!il'lon to
Messrs. JJOHAl:f & 'I' t\ IT'l'. Phila.ctelr)hia.

co.: ::R~"~~~ec~or.

1\,'\ ~~e\\.~\\."\Y..•

FELGN:El\ , · WM. A. BOYD

• wLa . .

i\"o. !8 So11th Front Stre t and 29 Letitia Strert.
PHILAOELPHIA.

•

N. Water-st. A No. 30 N. Delaware•ave., Phlladelphi.Q.

li011. 57 59, 61, & 63 Front & 62 64, & 68
Water bet. Vine & Wa!.nut Street~,

T 0 B A C ·C 0

bn!lneos,

CO.~~ AUCTIONEERS p

'T'o bacco Commission Merehan t ·_,

fnspection&Leaf Tobacco Warehonse

BALTIMORE, MD.,

chinery nece•oary to rhu
we mo enabled to
offt::!r tiXUFFS unexcelled in quality, and at prices as
low or lower than ally other csLabli..t::hw ent ; and111oliCtt
the patrona,...l76 ofth~ public generally.

11. WOR "HINGTON ..

H~nry

BOD MANN'S

26s.calvertst.,
BALTIMoRE.
Being the oldest eetabll•hed manufactory eomth or ~ onV~"t.~\. 'b,.;\.0\~
Pll11adclpbla, 1111d hntng all tne lateot Improved ma·

POWELL &. WEST,

RINALDO SANK &

1£. E. O&.llPENT.Ii:lt.
0. A. McLAUGBLI!',

BA!o!GKL L YOURTEE, &crtl.mj.
S. B. lllARKLAND, 511t'fi'IJO•
Fire""'' ~f 'T''"l· R 1•lc'l tn.tr ..... Slit t•ll''1"Pnt. ..... fpc

F. L. B~= &

R. STARR & CO.,

J4ANUFAGTURER OF CIGARS,

JA \IE3 P, C•IUY
l'Ur.o. RO Vl!:tL.
W. (.1. M"KRIS.
JOH ~ T ~IJLLIVA!f,

~~~~~~-~~s~~~:;

AND 0810 TUBolUUUIL

AND

Gm-ernment tax.

1!/ttE(J l'ORii.
JOHN G. OLDEN,

Jl. 0. BllUCF..
JOEL U8KEH,
F. A. PltAGUK
JOliN 'f. J OtiN · O'i,
W. at.llAU!IIAN, '

-==--~m~----------------- D. HIEATT, OllAS. BODMANN,

Leaf T;hacco, Baltimore .S
_te_am_ Snuff Mill,

li1' Consigners can fonn.trd their stocks without prepaying the

or lr.:nt .I.Ld \ino at.:"eet&
$200,COO

r...Je:

(!.

CAPITAL,

For the Sale of Manufactured and Leaf Tobacco, Cigars, eto. o~ra~t~~:~:..JIT<;JJ~~Lt~Do~~~~~"

WM. EISENLOHR,

United States Bonded Warehouse.

.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

V\\:"\~\\.~\\'-\~"~·
Wilken~

OF OINOINN A.TI, OHIO •
Office 1D Oompllt.D)'t 'Juitdln"· 'lur~heut

BALTIMORE,

~~~~al~~t
eaf and Manufactured T:obacco ' i@JlB~~~®)
NO. 207 RACE-STREET,
t:Jr D•pot for R .

TOBACCO, FtR£, AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

37 SO-ITTH GA Y·ST.,

E. L WITTHAUS,

. Domestic and Imported Segars.

1837.·

IN

D. DE FORD & CO.,

.IJ

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,
W. cor, Third 1o11d :Poplar at~., Philadelpbia.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

~indnnnti 1\.~uttli.scmtnt.s.

--:o:---

CHART ~Es

BPANISII .AND DOJIIlEB'l'IC

Loaf Tobacco, ChoWing Tobacco, Sootr,

Pa.~

Philadelphia,

~LL

SEGA.:R.S,. I

co.,

&

l!ALTIIIORE ADVEBTJSEMEJ!ITS

p!)ilaoclp!Jiu ·3oncrtisrmcnts
A. H. THEOBALD,

B. T. VloJ r'f.,;lil.EIN,

LEAF.

r.a,.o ot<wk• nl

~·~•r IA1nf; a••o

M""' n Cn. ca•tln .: and
Oblo Seed·leuf a~ ..... nco f•••• fn "''"

•

"'••t'

and Lea.~ Tobaocp1 and other ~ -8mokera' Artic...
1
nrcJUuuLLAT.
"""

t

IPd& .. .

.

t. I. -

1.11. -Till.

SPENCE •.a•n•cnruu
BROTHERS
A ea.,
o1

Floe-en& Cbewla~ aad Smokfa~

TOBACCO~
Plug Tobacco, "'n-.tl'WU! & CI"gars,
DU.It.J:U m'

1•11• 11.uL.lT

•• B ro., No.62EastThJrdStreet,
a 11ay-.
KIOR, M'CAMMOI a. CO.,
JACOB MARINER, "r.AYLOR:;;DFA;;~;BRA.TED LOUIS GIESKE &: co.,
G. KERCKHOFF & co,·
CI~CI.Jr..t'd'l'l, OHIO.
TOBACCO
O@mm., ~iq ll!e?~~llD.t6 sEGA.Rs,
sPuNNRoLL
~#mmi~~io• ~trthantt.il,
ltaff
it
.a huttO'
leaf and Manufactured Tobacco
-27 • \Ja&er tr.rt and 38 N. Dtluwa!'ll Av~nnt, !Leaf ;d1J:~;~-;T~baooo I"':.:;.:;:;:
o a ... c :~~.:••~. ~ li! u
·;~I'; h II' ~• 'D=~ .~.!!,~~..~~:"• ....:!.":;!'.:;~; w"tr,N;;:;~;, :. 'l'HO~~!;.!~!!! M& CO.
·

~

w.

J.

ont

TAYLOR,

R:t:PA£L"Vn

the Government Tax.

LO\liiG!BSU.

1

,gDft!C<W!Lo<UIIo

••o.K1UICKHOP>'.

GEO.P.U11VK11U8'!

I

R

[111(1

bu)OJI.

94 West '!eoond-street, Cincinnati. ~
Arents ror LO!"liLL~HIJOS TORA.f'CO!I.

•

'IUP

••

I~ ALT. DKSCBU'TlON!=I 0~'

•

T

D.<:. :li'C.n; ~fCJN.
.A.J. JltJCKNOR,,k,
ll·.m: •f!W NASSAU.

.

PHILADELPHI

N

A.

. tr.'U1'ED STATES BO:'IDED WAREIIOUSE.
, ~"' ran forwArd their Rtock• ·• '" HOSD •· with·
· ~ ~yfu~fh e Gn~n_tTH'C.
'

138 N THIRD

o.PHIL~DELP~:.:.ET,

I

D

•m. B. M='o "Penn Tobacco W01·ks ;"
•· Y. Willi:uus S. Co.'s "Globe Tobacco Worb,"
fU 1liE ifiKST3 IOD.

1

U SOUTH DELAWARE-AVElfUE,

Ph iladel phia.
EM:ORY HIS!

GEYER & HISS,
to ~[EH.CEH,

.~ "S"T"ELO

& Co.)

TOBACJ CO
.

General CommlSSIOD Merehant s,
-

AhJ}

Eeneral Commission Merc~ants)
fiN. rrant.. Pnn.t\.DELI»IJJt\..

"{ELLER BROTHERS,

374 Broad Street,
u~AMPB.ELL

TOBA

~

S. & J. MOORE,
TOBACCO
Commission Merchants,

CALDWELL,

A:<l"JJ

SEG.ARS_
t 17 North Third Street,
PnLADELPHIA.
·

,._ • .,

Tara "Little Ones,"
.L'ID OTili!R BRAimS OF

L eaf and Manufactured Tobacco,

~~\'e.\\.~\".\'b,

TOBACCO, .

SNUFFS, PIPES, ETC.
Fae&ory: I9ai Callowhtll Strec&,
130-lSI
PHILADELPHIA.

0
T

~ !" c

EG-A.R.S.
.um

PIPE S',
F:»Jrnam - st r £

GeneralCommiasion Merchant·,
lOS N. \Vater St., and 106 N, Delaware Ave.,

PHI&.ADELPHIA.

"Ralph's Scotch Snuff,"

.:t .

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

0

c

ln
Hanufactu'red

lhfers t()-flrst Natinnn.t fla.nk. Omaha., Nebraska ; J. M.
Mc:Oormlck. &: Uo., Om:th::t., N ~b r:ul<~ ; Poland &: Patrick,
Ontahst, ~ebrnska; J. w. Jlo ..th & Sons, Rt. Louis, Mo. ;
Phlster &- How, Ciflcino"ti Ohio; Thus. 0. Dur&at, VJce·
Prt~slr~ent Uoln n PN.eltio H~tllrnr~ct. Ne.v- Y~'ric. i M. Rader &
ion, Brokers, N~,.,.-Ynt·!;:; 0. Wdls, Ha.rtrord, Oonn.; \V, 8.
H nn\nrm k Soo, ProYidt!UCC 1 lt.l. j J. A. Dodd &: Co., &J..
on, M a~.

.TOBN BRAl'llll'lll,
!!ucce~~e>r to

thls country.

BB4.Ml1l A: BBOTBBRS,

28 Atlantic-at., Brooklyn,

by

MUW40TO&Sa o:r .&LL

D~rDB

for

!.utUU. :P. lliiTII.

lAC•llH. SlllTII.

PHJ:LA.DET... Pll.LA..·
G!ill.t .U'B Tol>~CCO ana ~nutr,

ommt~'!~O~T!~.rthant~,

Alnnur•cturcr••ndDcnlers in

~F?~E~~~'ETc., jc xa..A.
.....
'"YI)\SfQ!

GEO
•

s.

acv w, wrcKs.

w

1'0~acco

I'C'B.fL'f.

WICKS
•

a"a

co

&;
..

co.,

B.A.GGI~G

or & nokl

g

s, Leaf Tobacco,

No. 121 N o rth Third St.,

PHILADEL"PHIA
p
1 8.,

No. 40

&a lguaclo St., Havana.

Ordero received ~Y VICTOR rcrG, 2 B&O.lDWAT, N•w
-__
~ 110-161

1 ro~ - - -

lfo. 102 XAIJf-STREET, between 3d and 4th,

LOUISYJJ.LE, KY.

U.

JiVDOl.~.U .tiXr.-zn,

xrcrrou.s ns:um.

a nd

~.Ollllnf.EI.SiU'O

,

. Jl

~IGARS AND TOBACCOS,

(oon:ssm

5th DISTRIC'l, DBTU'CXY.

Plug a).l.d Twist
Tobacco.

PRANCKE & ELLER,
TOBACCO
267 l!lalll·lltreet, betweea 7th and 8th,
LOUISVILLE, KY.
B&.le or

leaf and Ma

D. SPALDINC & SONS,

BULKLEY'S STEAM DRYER
Will aa1·e ten to twenty p& cent. to Yanufaoturers, and dry without shorts or crisping.
It is adapted to cute, lumps, and leaf.
Circulars free. Address

L. E. HOLDEN,
No. 2

x,.
MEMPHIS TOBACCO EMPORIUM.
E. ACKERMANN,

Case'!!: Bu!ldlnir•
~

leve!amt, Ohio.

e. 17

~

8uce~r

8-,

~.

eo CtU.S. 0. MbfGEL & CO..,

250 FRONT-Sl'RE.ET,
TENN,

!YIE~l.PHIS,

GO.,
,.

J

JUXUU-.AIIaD........ IIT

o.r

SNUFF & CIGARS. , _.

No. 207 Waelilngto•·atreet, . ~-,· 1

'ID Ca.BBIUTXD lUt.t.ND

BU.II'...&LO. K.T.

... c. w. o•Taa. ·

TOBACCON1STS,

F. C. W GEYER & ~~Ql\T
.&.~ '

23 and ·89 Jefferson·- ave., Detroit,

CIGAR AND

I

JIANC'I'.t..CTt'RiRS OF TJI !I CI:LIIBIU.T&D

"'STAB

lti&Jil

o:r DEBOlT"

FINE CUT TOBACCO.
All orden from abroad carefully txeeu.ted •' the lowett

'fr~l!((~

IE!M~·

347 and 349 llllaiD-etreet,
BUPFALO. :N.Y.

mantttacturlng prlees.

WM. P. WALLACE,

~ ~raaufae\arer

el all gradeo of Clpn. O!guo

~ )!anuroctare I and l.abeUe~ to order at lowest
;111

WHOLES&LE RATES.

~
·

Q

'

No. 28 Louisiana-street,

· llfDIANA.

~i'Pf/~l"f!( 71•YiQl( P.El'QX,

5!;!racnst '2\.butrlisem.rnts.
JOSEPH BARTON & CO.,

.< Seed Leaf, and Spanish T~bacco1 Cifars,

&mplea sent to th~ tTa1le a\ wholea&le prto~a
Office aad sa.mplo rooa
~

:C upon oollcltaUon.
~

:

1!11

'

INDIANAPOLIS,
Di-101

&

JAMES ADAMS & CO.,

46 Con.llress-st., East.
DETB.OI'l', IIIICR.

;

CIGARS, PIPES, e tc., etc.,

TOBACCO,

GreeDnpoatreet, Co'riDgton, :S:y.

"XOBXIBG GLOBIE" 'I'DIB OlJT.

"'

Leaf, lannfactnred, and Fine-Cnt Tobacco~

PLUC

1000810&8 YO

TOJIAOOO ,
A?\D ~ JUJfUJ'ACTt"'BK&

Cuttel"8 in want
of fine stock will do well to give us a call. Orders
promptly filled.
• • 1.1.

Lat~ qf Louilmllo, E'V·•

Fine-cut Chewing and Smoking TOBACCO~

llrtason and Owen County Cuttins Leaf,
~d

Jr., I'roprlelor .

BIRCH lUSSELIAB, Manager &lanufactare~;

lU.:oft"J' J.CT'OitiR 0..

Put up expreasly for the trade.
Pardcalar aUeutlon gtvea 10 tbe parehue

GARL~,

ADAMI

G. B. U:C.,.XJIP,G,

Havana Cigars,

We have on hand a large and well-selected
Stock of Factory-dried
·

Greeoup-atreet, Covington, X::r.

"U. 8. TOBACCO WORKS."

Merchants, Fine-Cutting Leaf Tobacco. I. ROSENFIELD & BROS.,

Commission

•oxTna

DETROIT.

~~.,.e"-~"-\'b,

lfo. 221 llt&in-atreet, between 6th and 'l'th,
LOtJI8VILLB, :&.r.
bo...uu,. on hnd a large lo' of Choloe B'aTUla Bnndo.

J. T. SULLIVAN & BRO.,

:Buffalo 2lbutrtistmtnts.

31.'7 & 319 Jefterson-avenu<>,

~ PArtlcnlat' attention paid to the r~uT('hase 0( va~
ond onlc or bl!Ulufact;;red T•bacco.
[i4-lcG

D!aKCT Dr.PORTI:RS ASO WHOUS.A.LZ D'KJ.I.ERS nC'

J. DtDan.a-.

ManutJ.Cturer of the Cbotcel\ 'Brands ot

JU.lS UPACl'OlU!R OF ALL li:l':fD8

....,....

~o-a.--.m\.'beb\.0"-

w.

Kenton Tobacco Warehouse,

EDWARD

DETROIT, ltiiVH.

BA'l'BS-B"l'R&I\T,)

, THOMAS K. BOGGS,
o•

116 Maiu•street, Loui8VIIIe, Ky.,

J'or.tbe BAle and purchase of alllrlnda or Lea1 .Tobaceo.

· II. 1". 81JLLJ1' .A.a.

I. T. SIJLLT'U.!f.

MOOKLAI TOBACID FACTORY.

DETROIT l'LVG TOBACCO IIIAlrV!"ACTORY.

EDW;ARD PEYNADO & CO.,

S. :BONDED WAREHOUSE.

0~:c:_:~~~:street,

lnspeelloa an4 Com.m.lulon sale

193 and 195 Jefferson-a.venue,

ifltrt&aut,e; . a

..LSD WHOLXSALii DR.A..t..sas nr

o(her

Tobacco Manufacturers,

lllbMom·t

M. LEOPOLD & co.,

and

18

or
NEVIN & MILLS, LEAF TOBACCOS,

ACCO,

1\~99 13 . Third-street, louisville, Xy.
,

DETROIT, MICH.
M•nur•clurera of lloe C<LL"BR.UKD PRKIUCII
ChoiLoChew!ogTobaccns.

No.

'

~Ollington ~butrtistments.

0.
ex

. . .D. ""''""·

("ROIRSO•

Golden Shower,
Rose,
Star, etc .• etc.

GoldenLeaf,
Chero.kee.

• . , rll<ZRJl,

TT.

T 0112BA114
CCW000 dwar
NdJ-avenue,
S T S'

BROTHERS TOBACCO WORKS.

IOHN F INT.kR,

Tobacco, Cot:oo Yarns.

Alto~ A~nta for the ceJei:Jra&ed bruds

Lone Jack,

FivE

\' . VirgptnLt
a,U KGeurTuc:.k
O·B
·,

AND HOPE, '

Aud &II ktndo or Manuracture ·l
eko.

BALTIMORE. MD~ - LOUISVILLE ADHRTI8BJ(:IXT8.

JOHN FINZER
......,.,..•. & BROS.,

or

:a !~~~~~.~ud~s~~s!.f!~~~s A. RALPH & CO., Fine-Cnt CneWin~ and Smokin~ Tobarco,
PHILADELPI-IIA. No. D Arch St., PHILADELPHIA.
SM-AllS,
s HARE & SON, nr Send
a Price List. Andahpel'WLn.nol:rfootSnd
~·----1)9..-l_
ot
E. HEYMANN & co ..
i'QREliGN AND DOMESTIC
SMITH BROTHERS.
«
Jfo. 474 and 503 N. Second St.,

<Iii:

cuu.m

Tobacco and Cotton Factors,

BEMIS &: ABBOTT,

~ 0\'\".\'\~\. 'b'b.\.0\\.

War•ht><n~ fin"

u s Rmod'd

,t, Kl) DKALER IN

Warranted •nperlor to any snuff made

f AND MANUFACTIUHED

LOUISVILLE. KY. .

-----------~~ ----------~

SEGAR MANUFACTURER,

(Smcee•sorto BOLDIN & WARTMAN,)

Yara "Our Hobby,"

N o. 27:11 111&1 D•Street, be tween 7 ~ ana 8th,

Sncees3orstoXOCK, WICRS &

Jllisctllantons.

J" .A~ES D.ALEY".,

THO

"YARA "YOUNG AMERICA."

.~··

NEW·JERSE~

.

Nlolw . .nll<>'fi!V.

PHILADELPHIA.

BBONLY
0~
IIIOHAEL wARTIIAN, I
Justly Renowned
KUUFACTUDBHS

.,
& SEGAR
&'

Northoasl CJr, ThlrJ and Race Sts.,

LBAP TOBACCO

'

LANE &·co

No. 29 South Calvert St1•eet,

or

_

~ft&,.nw m. _
_ . r .....s ••
HANNA & CO.,
...

~~~

S)

Manufactured an.d Leaf Tcbncco,

I 95 BROAD-Sl'RiET, NEWARk:. ,

107 North Water-street,
6l-1lt

Newark, If. 1.

ceo
MANUFACTbftERS,

3011l<JlOOBB.

I"OR 08& S..LR

,

E. W. DUKEHART & SON, ___m_e_tr_o_it_'ll_~~u_e_rt_is_rm_ra_ls_._

MANuFAcTuRERs.

COMMISSION ME.ROHANT,:t, . '

PLUG TOBACCO

DALrriMORE, 1\J:d.

cE EBRATED

TUCK & WOliACK

C•

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

No. 39 North Water Street,
PIIrtADEI.P'RH
- -- - - - -- - ·-

iUIUBL MOORE.

..._.,. ll.GJ:TEl ..

(S11cx:~··;;:·~

(>lri1Tcfi3Xcco""io,)
' Pme
Domestic CI ars.
,••D.
All Kinde of LEAF TOBAgCO

1011

.

WliOLl!SALEDEALEP.Stl<

~OBEIGN:;~~~;·:r~~~URERot r,,~.of;•t;~;~;~ WAREHOU;ELo~!~:ll;~~T

M'lJQWELL•& DUNCAN

Dommission Merchants,

BAL'l'IllllORE.

_W...A
. ,.-'-.BRINTZINGHOFFER, ,.,, ~?.~!suiltr 'llb~rrtis~~e~·~.:~....

[nternal RevenneBonfie[Warehouxe

TOBACCO

!mo~lug ~ 1:;;.No.W!J121
IJI' Ill ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~...
Welt Lombard Street,

Newark 'll~nrdisrments.

.

.BURGESS & BRO.,

qatu;~tll7or

Conotant!y on hand a large
Lear,
,ro,ba,•eo,:·~•n,d,;,Be,;;,g,;,•...,;.,·- - - - -......-.._....,..

1.)

...

DULIM I X

1

·,...

WhGleDle De&lera ill

..

SNUFF, CVT A.liD PLVG TOB.I.CCO, ETC,

!'

JOSEPH BARTON, Syracuse, N. Y.
B. & D. BENRIMO, 124- \Vater St., New-York •

~

~

TOBACCO

THE
Ql~icago 'J\~ncrtisements.

LEAF.
PATENT

fY4e

-----------------

P. & G. LORILLARD'S WESTERN DEPOT,

.

~~

FOY & EARLE, Managers,
85 South Water· street, Chicago, Ill.

.............

A CompJe&e .A.oiiO..-..eat of Lorlllarcl•o Goocl•-Chewlnc, Smoklna, Sn11U1, ()I•

VI
'

WILLIAM lrl. VAN. HORN & CO.;

T8BACCO AIENCY.

succ•SMBB '1'0

ADAMS GIBBS & CO.,
IIE~CHA.'itS

OOM11UB10:f

Vir~a

TOBACCOS,

1

)I ..U~U:rAOTURER.'j

TuaNn, VulioRN a Co., QUJNCY,ILL.

CRICAGO, ILL.

Jinay H. ADAMS, }

--------

P. l:lllK&SOl'(.

MlA.L M.,SGS, la.l.t!l of WAllo

k Mu;,ll.

~~olicits

J,.ND

l"'ARING @)IOKING TOBAOCO.

MILLS &

lU.JiiUI'.lCTt!IUI:ItS .lXD :OUL"DS lN J,J..L J:llfD9 Oi'

and Smoking Tobacco,
~chKccc, unewing
Nos. 22 & 24 Michigan--av., Chicago, Ill.

Jmoldug

No. 14 South Water-ot..,eet,

CHICAGO,

S. STEPHENSON,

CANTWELL, TRIPP & C8.,

Leaf; M:annfactured_!obacco, and Cigars.

Chewing and Smoking Tebacco,

Ollte ud Wartboa£e, 1\'c. 13 Dearllorll·~t.,
P.O.BOX 881
CHUJAGO, ILL.

Refer by perml11sio!l t'l A~N~ R. F. 1lt\ RVEY, Pre!!ldent of tile r\whnal B'lnk, r..ic11moM.d 1 Va.; JA"t:S THOMAS,
Jr., J'Aq., ltkhmonrl, Va.; S.C. HOniN::.OCN, l,,,r.!!hlt!n1. tJ! \be P1aoterl:l1 N:•ttooal B:J.nk, Rkhrunnd, V&.; ~1curl!l. 11•
MEES~NGKR & CO., 16t ancll&., ·na.iden·J:l.nl", Xew~Ych~; M~ss·~. JOU~~OS Si TnO:UPSO~, 1.)3 Pearl it, J~netnn.

lltlli U.-.lCTURntS,Qr

S.

.ciGARS, S!li"UFJI', ETC.

Office, Weat Side Main-.t., bet,..een lith and 6th,

YIRCINIA

.F'ACTOliY I.'V Jf'GEK'S ADDITION:

F. B. BRACKETT & CO.;
TOBACCO

Commission Merchants,
No. 14 Centl'al Wharf,

B OSTON.

"' B

"· . Bru.CEBTT,}

~
=~~¥=·~8=~=="~·~--------------------'O.AlfJEL S. MOWN.

BftJW~,

J.u!.

JR

I

WD..

001JLStO!f,

D. S. BB.OW'K &

11. .&DAMS &

No, 187 State St.,

Hartford, Conn.

TOBAOC0 1

31 ancl 3 J Rroacl•atreel, B<>ololl.

A. A. ECKLEY,

'onuni!l-ion

No 238 State-street,

lllAIJCU ltf

NO. 12 CENTRAL WHARF;
BOSTON.

FISHER & CO.,
Commission Merchants,
23 CElfTRAL "WRAlU",

•

BOSTON.

..urn

P. & G. LORILLARD'S

TOBACCOS AND SNUFFS.
DIULD Ilf

.. Imported and Domestic Cigars. .
35 Central·street,

BOSTON,

MASS.

PARKER & CALDWELL-,-

D. W. KING,

Sesdlsaf crobacco,
STATE • STREET,

Hartford, Conn.
H. & ·Z. K. PEASE,

1 COMMERCE STREET AND 13 CITY WHAlll',
BOSTON.

'WlLLIAll F. PABKIIR,
HEYRY 1.. C.U.DWltLL.

.IIIlA• I. linT.

lJil'OJITIIBS ~ ~ACTVJIEBS OP

HAVANA AND DOMESTIC SEGARS
AlO). DZ.lLEBA IN

Leaf aH ..........,84 Ttbauo,
Pr_ovldence, R.I.

L. KINGSLEY & .CO.,
CELEBRATED

UPANUP . CICARS,
PLUG AND CUT TOBACCOS,
Together wllh a general ...ortmcut of l'IPES and
SMOKERS' ARTICLES,
No. 9 Weet•it&Btn St., Preeidenee, B. I.
L. KINGSLE'L
SlllUU SMlTH.

H. SMITH &

CO.~ .

A.ND MA.NUP'ACTDRKltS 0)"

C X G- .A. B.&,.
No.6 Asylum-street. near Main.
HARTPORD,
CONN.

bacco Warehouse,
159 and 161 Commerce-street,

BO. 20 HAJIPDEli-BTUET,
J. •· Bm1RLL.

r

(~120)

8prh>c1lel•• • -

G. W. GRAVES,

Partlcnlar attelltton pa\d to 'be po.rc~ packlDt. . . .
Ouinl ef DeW IW OD oomi!UIIloo.

D. M. SEYMOUR.

"

.
Danbury, Connectlout.

_..,...NewCIIl_to8_CIOp'Mao~"811.

[109-Ul

SHEPARD &: FULLER,

EAST HARTFORD,C.ONN.
-

SIGN 0 R,
a.oWD

AD DULD

Seed Leaf Tobacco,
214 STATE STREET,
Hartford, Colllll.

SISSON ct HATHAWAY,

EAST HA.Jt'fPOB.D, COD.

rr

AU

man

McDaniel,
Litchfield & Co.,
(Sncccsoors to McDaniel Irby ,)

TOBACCO BROKERS,

FLOUR, GRAIN, AND

Count'I'Y Produce GeneraUy.
D. eDlUJI.o,

Jt,

l

.iEW-YORK Hli'.ANOH TOBAOCO HOUSE.

Tobacco and

co.,

J. '1'. Onl:n.J.LL.

CLARK & OVERA·LL,

Ge:peral Commission Merchants
.AJII'D JU1f'Of.&CTUkKR8 Of ,...

Cigars,

cnoicEST JIIWIDS op Miseounr

P L UQ

lfo. '1 IIO<IIth Xa.fn.at., St. Louil, llo.
aP"' N.B.~ ibU ,..,.;;:;;;;;;;,of l'aooy Goodo.....

\

TO B A CC 0

S 'l', ~OUIS, ltlo,

llEAL~KII

LeafT~~~~~&,.Cigars,
•moklnt: .& Chewtnc Tobaece,
and All lUnd• of Smoken• ·
1\.rtlcle..

7W9

•

"-"" ..:lLt. - · ' " ' " ' YUK

Ausm. 4t Newto:t:'> Celeltated Euffield brand~
C1gan.
,
6>2 1\'orth fuurt:J >l.. H. LMIS Do
')" - - .
-- - ...,.---+--

.f

Or

A.:·m

UlPORTli.!t Oh'

J;IA VAN A

CIGARS,

s,

Clt;,Jf R

PIP 1; .... t'lc.,

No, 85 lV. Second tit_ be~. OiiJie & Locmot,
·78
tll'F. 1."1'1'. Mo.
)

!l... FALX,
WWOI....U.a ~ D'

· Jeaf

anb Utanttfartureb «;olmtca,
......, .......~

dDx.dnn & cSJomr~1it (!tinnr~,
AND c..:;;.;: "'rOIJ!ICCO,

l!O

Leaf Tobacco,

&, 11. &U.;.

Plug Chewing Tobaeco,

Do •

W

EsT 1 c,

.,.. _ _ "'

H AvA N A

s E G A R s.

116 l!l'ortb Second etreet.
8T. LO:VIS, .l'fO,

....

J, H. J o -.

H. C. &unu..

Cooper Tobacco Works.
GB.AFFLIB & JOHWSON, '
.

X.t.IIVJ'AC'l'lJJmJI8or

Fine-cut Chewing & 8mokinr~
~ <QJ Jll £ «HO <a> 9
P. 0., D.A Yf'OX, 0.
Bole' mua!'aoluren of llle oeloltnlocl kft4

lfo.lOO Iouth l'ourth-otreet, A UJ 1l&ill-otr•et ctaeea CllewJoos,

Mound City Tobacco Works.

E'ine-Cut, Chewing, & Smoking
Tobacco, Killickinick, etc.,
:.o, 168 N8rlb 8eeoll4 lnreet,

Conn.

WAIIRIEfl A BU.CH,
TO:EI.&.OOO

D. ·cATLIN,

DE.A.LEB IN

~""' 21'1 State Street,

11a1a•

8T. LO"UI!I, RO.

'

Connecti~ut Seed Leaf

'

No. 113 Washington-avenue. "' '

C. & R. DORMITZER &.CO., M. FRIEDMAN & CO.,

MA.NUVACTITRJ:R

&.a.a~OIUt., CJeJOI'l'f,

HARTFORD,

L. l. t'UilL

7S Eaot Geneoee-st., Syracaoe.

24Water..t., Ne,.·York,

F. H. SCHROEDER,

L. N. WOODWORTH,

•--clecl to wtUII .wr~· ""/.

Reopectl'nlly solicltConslgnmento and Orders ::cneraU:r.
Tenn., 2t per oout.

J08U'B JU.RTOl'

"'"

TOBACCO
e~t.

PETERSE"CTRG, VA.,

W • W C..i!:~.U.8 DEALERS ll'i ALL Kf!tl'DS

B. WOODRUFF,

us

125 Sycamore Street,

Jlanufa.ctured, lmoldng, and Leaf Tobaccos ;

GRISWOLD, CRIE & CiJ.,
r
or

No•. 169 and 171 Pront-M.,
HAB.TI'OlLD, CoDL

-

W. P. ELAM & CO.,
AND

UO llrorth lleoond Bt~ VI.DOJ 8L.
ST. J',nnwa. . .n

TOBAcco cnowsas'

11o.

FINE TOBACCOS,

Keep constantly on hand the following brauda :
McCorkle & Bowma'ft's u Excelsior."' McCorkl~ &
Bowman's u Cold Leaf," \Vm. L. llowma.n'a
•• Belle or the Missl2~ippi."Panl Pittman' s
o~ Gold Lear.:, .r. c. Ml11er'fl ..Fine
Oronoco," and other \Jrauds, nil
of their own manufacture.
Office, :1..:1..3 Mu(u.~ St., LYNCHJJUBG, Ya.

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA,

\. , ,,, J.:IWULD,

-

, IEDliiOJil'l', GOLDEN
liAR, &Del others.

1P

@ttrmmis.siou ~rrchant!J

~ t.:iF~~~. ~ot;:. e t,

&JOBEF:S:

'WBI!T s.QNGS~ER, CJIANBI!llB

No. "1/J Bridge Streee,

J ]2(1.188.

H. B. WILCOX,

..so Manufacturer ot the following Cuo10•
ilr&Ddo of I'Lv :

General Commission Merchants,

&

3

IJI

Connecticut Seed-Leaf Tobacco,

Manufactory, Seventh Street,
LYNCHBURG, V .A.

j•olll:'f3.olor£he-1D~
Tobae..o, udall
••ollero• A.rllelee.

··-

11-M

J.

TilE CELEBRA1'ED BRANDS OF

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO,
INDIA.l.'iJ' QUEEN, and
JOCKEY CLUB.

VIRCINIA LEAF TOBACCO.

lfBOI.B84LB DE&UILB Ill

Connecticut Seed-leaf

SeedleafTabacca,

BROWN DICK,

Jlla.oatactory, 12~h S'reel,
LYNiliBURG, VA.
respectfully ro\icited ~md promptly attended to.

~eaf

. . . . . . DI

r&eau ... -...ua_.

and

BEKBIIIO, BARTON &

•
Fine Connecticut S&ed-Lea.f Commission Warehouse,
T 0 B-~ CCOt

renowned Bt•onds of Yirginia Smoking Tobaccos,

LONE JACK

CONN.

Connecticut Seed Leaf
TOBACCO, ·

·conecttcut Seed. Leaf To,acco,

JOHN W, STOllE,

WUI pay pD111Cal~r attention to the sale and purchase of

\lOBlJECTICUT BEED·LEA.J'

Packer• and Dealer• 1n

.&liD .lOUD8 OJ'

a.-u.a-,t

t.8mJW.

SEED-LEAF T(),BACCO,

Jlannfacturers and Dealers in Domestic and the

.

,

Sole Mauufaoturer of the Famoul! anu World· . l 93 ~ain..,.heet, L 3fin"hb\.U•g, Va.,

DEllERS Il\ f!ONiiXOTICUT

116 WEBTJIIDTER STREET,
tJarry&RicllardA'JiodldiDg,_

1t D&

HARTFORD~

co.,

Main Street, Lynchourg, Va.

J. W .. CARROLL,

Orders

~ ~,tod ~ State-~et,
RA.ll'I'I'OBD, QOlfl'f.

JUIIIIA Min.

HUNT & BROTHER,

FOR THE SALE OF

Seed-leaf Tobacco,
L. ~ALOll:Oll.

JOHN .R. KERR, M&Datrer.
Stcmmery Corner 2Jst and Cary Streets
RIVHMOND, v A.
'

LYNCHiURI MANUFACTURED CHEWINI I. SMOKINI TOBACCOS,

Ill

CONNECTICUT

FOR TBS

Celebrated Brands of Manufactured
Tobacco,
PILOT AND EACLE.

G, HOFFBAUER &. ()0,,

Dry Stemmine: a.nd Prizing,

any styTc and qnautlty to sal~ Bayer$.

AGl!:NT,

SALOMON & DE LEEUW,

SOLE AGENTS

Tobacco Eul!.ang• B!dldln{l,

RICHMOND, VA.

--~-------- -----

~4~

Dlt.UF.IUI

OFFICE:

CARY STREET,

We are •ole AJ:Cnt• for the sale or Mr. L L . Al!JU'.EAD'B juetl;r_<elebnted •• HICHLANDE"""
01
DICK TATER," and "R·ED ROVER" SMOKINC TOBACCO. l<'umlsh u'in

t2-6f

A. R. MITCHELL.

Tobacao Shipping and
COMMISSlON MERCHANTS,

AND AGENTS

CJONN,

-----

~

D. TrDE M:A.N!f.

@@amjl~dQ;~ Mct~&J~.t•f)

!18!1 .Vain·Stred,

15.4

-

:y"C)"'JN"G-ElR. ..,

lUNtJFACTDR.BBS Or

HARTFORD,

-

G. HOFFBAUER & CO.,

:Manufaetarers or Cbolce Brands of Ping Tobacco, ln
Pounds. l pounds, Navy lbo., and i pound., lOs. and
Bright Work or aU kinds.
1

CXG-..A.R.&.
•

I

Ef..EPRANT.
28th, Jl:iclu;wnd, Va • .

G. DOPTBA.UEJ\.

RICHMOND, V .A.

tEAF AND MANUFACTURED CONN. SEED- LEAF TOBACCO,

TOBACCO.

-

d)

or

:r.IG:liT.
CHARMER.
RARE RlPE,

SWEET ROSE,
VARIETY,
A.'fBROSLol.,

Tobacco Manufacturers,

CONN.

HAAS BROTHERS,
.

-- - -

GREANER & WINNE,

7. JJ. BUS

L B . llA..A.S.

~uchaut.

- -~---

Noe. 181Q-12-14 ODd 16 EA T

HARTFORD,

\1

Main Street, between 26th

--

B!VAJIA PRiliOIPE. AJlD DOIIESTIO OIGABS.

Ar!Jcl.,

I

DA RH:.
PEACH,
WARD,
TWIN .BROTHERS, i
I BARROW.

I.NDISPH."'SABLE,

Connecticut Seed-Leaf

Keftl<lhaam ODd Briar Plp01, ud 8moken'
Gentrally. Exclu.aively Wboleaa.le.

VIRCINJA PLUC TOBACCO :
TBE BEST,

Leaf a.nd Manufactured

TOBACCO.

EstablltiOhed 1839.

~ARDGROVE,.

J_

Only Successor to THOMAS & SAMUEl, liAJIDGROVE,
Manufcctut'M' and Ownet' of the following celeb,...Lecll•raNd•

P .l'CI.D ..lND DULEB IN

DIJ'OIIflal .uJI'tr.IOLBSi.L& D. . URB IN

VI ftGINU PRIDE ,
SPORT .

T:S::O~AS

-- GEORGE B. BARNES,

CO.,

I

LONC JACK,

ONION FACTORY.

TOBACCO,
s. _D. GooDwm.

•

TOBACCOS

f'ACT{)RV: N ... 1.1 Ftra..... n,.U•-Mtl·,..e t. lttc·l.Jm(t114 VA.
I.H:i:'OT Al\0 Pltl~CLPAL o..~ ..·\I ;B! :\t•. '2 s U'UJU.n•-~c:r..,..-1,. Neu•-\'orll.

llllewlag, Smoking, and Leaf

~

SMOKINC

LAlAKlA,
MAYFLOWeR.
ORANGE FLOWER,

eo.,

OIG-.A.R.B,
c. H. ADAJ<s,

CO.,

TUR-K'Sil: STR.!IG:!l:T CUT,

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in

O. F. WING,

&

CREEN SCENE,

HARTFORD ADVERTISEMENTS.

c.

RAPP

M.tJnu.:f.lcturers of the following choice e.nd well-known nrands of

KANSAS CITY, MO.

V .a._.

How s~cFF IS MADE.- The process of m:mufacture is nearly a follows : The len.f is stripped from the
stem in large quantities, and steeped in water until
thoroughly wet. It is then placed in a kiln, where it
dries until it is simply flexible, losin"' all that crispiness
which it originally had. From th~ drving kiln it is
taken to a strong screw press and placed in an oblong
box, where it is pressed until it becomes a solid block.
This is clone that it may lJresent a hard, unyielding sur·
face to the knives of the cutter, beneath which it i'
next placed. lt may be well to state that each manu·
facturer possessing a cutter has to give security to the
amount of 3,000 ior the payment of his pro<lucing tax.
~~e tobacco is cut coarsely by this machine, from which
It IS taken to th e drying floor above. Here it is spread
in a heap to ferment, a process that r equires abont a
month to perfect. The gre::~.test caution aml attention
are required while the weed is in tl1is state to k eep it
from spoiling; like bread, however, the nearer you can
~et it to S}Joiling, without actually doing so, the b<'tter
J!i. will he. It has to b e tnrncd anJ moved constantly
until it is thoroughly fermented, when it is taken clown
~tairs again and ]Jnt through the mill. This mill con·
si;;ts of series of conical hoppers, called "mulls," in
which are placed fonr vertical iron rollers, which act
as mill-stones in grinding the tobacco. The manufactur~r has to give security in ' 1,000 for each mull also,
to msm·e the payment of his tax to the Government.
The tobacco comes out of the "mulls" in shape of what
is called" coarse meal," the gmins being about twice the
Hize of coar o Indian meal. After b ei-ng wet and man·
ipulated this becomes "Rappee" snuft' without further
grinding, and is the cheapest kind. The whole mass is
then put into barrels in a perfectly cool condition. It
has no smell nor flavor whatever. After remaining in
the barrels :t short time it becomes heated, and in the
course of ten days or two weeks it is then taken out,
with a high flavor and great streiwth. The loncrer it is
kept in the barrels the darker it becomes in cofor, and
it also gains additional strength. Salt is then mixed
with it to cool it down and to keep it. If "'Scotch"
snuft' is desired, it is made. perfectlv dry and crround in
the mill again to make it of finer grain. This the whole
mystery of . nuft:making.-PMla. Saturday NigAt.

Office In Tobacco O::xchange, Shockoe Slip, Richmond, '\!a,

.AGUT n>K PR.OD'CC:Erulo Ali'D KJ.NUF..f.CTURBRS OF

EXE:LUSIVELY COMMISSION.

fuCUliONJ)~

)IL P. ':w'COBlUCL

)1. C. TRIPP.

•• C. C.A.NTWEU..

c.orrUJlODdence soJJcJtcd. Mill~, BJocke, Bcuclt
Km\·ee:, &c .. of the mo::t approved patterns, made to
order. Address
H. M. SMITH & CO ••

RY ANT,

Tobacco Bl'okers & General Commiss.ion Merchants,

KANSAS OITY TOBAOOO WORXS.

ILLINOIS.

Warranted snperior to a.n)•th1n!:!' in the market
for tb~ purpose. Fit.ted with HlEVES for &!sorting the
cut tobacco.
.
We make also & maeblne for grludlng Stemo. wblch.
With our CutteJ:P. 1 makes a COMPLETE OUTl"'IT for l"RE·

ordersjromDealers frConsumers
Address:Ng7Pearl .S t;:Ridvmond. Va.

Co.

MURRAY
& MASON,
_c.

I , OHOICE FINE OUT OHEwiBG
·

i

E. 0. MURRAY, Jat~ o! Vao Hom~ lfurrJZ

CASH VAN HORN &: CO.,
lfJ.NUFACl'UREnS OF

Hand Jruhine, Capadty, GOO lbs. prr day.
Power lllatblae, {)&parity, 2,000 lbs, per day.

" '76 TOBACCO WORKS."

e.'!-9B

C. 'Y.U BOD.

Ol:t~

36 SOUTH WATER-ST., CHICAGO.

"' · llo. 148 South Water Sh-eet,

somewhat invidious : "A p
}10siti~n to l.evy a ~ax upon
:trmonal bcanu,.,.s l1:tnn,.,. bee
introduced int~ Conn-r~ss a.
known. are pot np in ),.{, ~and 11b. baleA or pooches writer on IlcmlJry publish~ 11.
and in bulk, thus fuitiog tbo 1·etailer a.ncl jobber.
' P<l:n~phlet to ~ct forth a plan for
:Manunac1Ured only at the
ra;swg a regular revenue from
STEAM WORKS th1s source. One 1•roposi~ion is
OF
that ' the usc of coat-armor shall
L. L. .ARMISTE_\..D,
be prohibited to all but tOO..
LYNCHBURG, VA.
S. V, ll<<lomuE.
W. L. BOW>IAN. who pay an :tmJUal tax;' anct
:mother is that a description of
the arms , hall he filed in the
R. A. YOUNC &. BRO., District Conrt, and an annnal ~~
of at leaHt fifty _dollars be paid
therefor. This iA in..,enimts but
AND AGl!I:JiiT8 J'OU THE 1!-.AL"E
:n·bitmry. · It would cruei to
VIRGIIDA A..t'm NORTH CAROLINA
compel the retired American
Lear and Manufactured Tobacco, to~accm1i 'ts, who so innocently
wntes ' Quid rides ' as his leNo.4 IRON FRONT BUILDINCS
PE'.l'ERSBURG, VA.
'
gend, to }J:ty so roundly for hiM
fun."
Wnv ToBACCOXISTS ?--The Evening
~ As a tobacco market AtPost, in the following paraamph fath- lanta, Georgia, claims to stand
ers ~ very old joke upon °:t " r~tircd without a rival south of the t ..
American tobacconist," as thouah re- bacco producing country.
tired tobacconists were singular il~ their
love for display. It strikes us that t!Je
~ The Southern Indiana.
failing is common enough with all tobacco crop is now ready fur
classes, to make the Post's cli~tinction market.

General Commission Merc~ants1

OY' lo'JNE CUT CrJEWrNG Alii"'D

Plug Tobaceos,

Wh<>l ..ole DeAl...,. lo Han"'' ao4 J)o.
r Importon and rot::au.lc
Ciga.ra. &uas, etc.

Jon 8. GUUIS.

•

VAN HORN, MURRAY & CO.~

FOR Till! SALE OF

Manufactured and Fine-Cut

''HIGHLANDER"

SMOKING TOBACCO CUTTERS. "RED ROVER," "DICK TATER,"
~=,
SMOKING TOBACCO.
·
'J'bese ..tabllshed Tobaccos, oo well lllld f•vorably

rt'toiPJJI!t~~ .:o... · :J'mits fr-Flowe:rs t-1!'>~6
~~~

/.111• ..1-......,

I

.

7

l'll

BT. LOUD,

•o.

.&liD

Gneral Co••l&•loa .lferebnts,
IJB

Com..,.....,e <1114 18 BQ)b

8CNJt~t11,

Roatcomery, Ala.
Particalar att-o». ~len W aD CoDI!imnec,f.l!, alld
prompt rewraa made.

Tm; FuAUDS IN ST. Lours.-We append the follow·
ing telegram, dated St. Lows, April 21, giving the de·
tails of the }Jroceedings in the case of three leading
tobacco-men in St. Louis, charged with defrauding the
revenue. )Ve have the names of three other firms who
are charged with the same offence, but as they plead
" Not guilt..)'," and as nothing has been pro"i·ed. against
them, we reserve their names for the present, trusting
they will be able to make good their plea: "The case
of W. B. Mann, a prominent and wealthy tobacco
manufacturer, of Hannibal, :llo., charged with affixing
false and fraudulent brands to manufactured tobacco,
terminated to·day with a v erdi ct for the Government.
The judgment which will follow in this case will probably impose heavy penalties upon :ilfann personally, as
well as work forfeitnTc of his factory at Hannibal, which
is woi-th $25,000. Ve1·dicts were also 1·endered to-day in
the same Court against George Dousman, Jr., and
· Christopher Albaugh, . pmmincnt tobacMnists in this
city, indicted for the same offence, and also for conspiracy to defraud the 1::-nited States and for bavin a- lar,_,.e
9uant~tics of property in their possession with tbe
mtentJOn to defraud the Gov ernment. Defendants
• were found guilty 6n :ill the counts of the indictment.
The r esult of the trials is considered highly encouragiug
to tho Government in its efforts to check and .b reak up
the notorious frauds perpetrated by citizens whose
positions and infhtence render them formidable opponents."

----------·--·----------

Trm CuLTIVATION OF TonAcco IN GEHM.ANY.--The
Prussian Government has just pLiblished a set of tables
showing the statistics of tobacco grown in the States of
the Zoll\"erein in 1866, fi·om which it appears that in
that year the land exclu~ivoly cultivated with tobacco
in all the States covered an area ot 86,037 moruens, or
Prussian acres, that produced 663,418 centners ~f dried
leaves, giving an average of 7i centners per morgen.
Of this qua.ntit~ Prussia (old and new provinces) l1ad
30,352 moq:;ens, with 233,288 centu crs; Bavaria, 18,917
m?rgens, w1th 135,059 centners; Saxony, 64 morgcns,
wtth 622 centners; W urtemberg, 884 mm·gens, with
6,780 centners; Baden, 30,234 morgens, with 243,740
centners; Hesse-Darmstadt, 4,679 mm·gens, with 36,402
centners; the States of Thuringia, 907 morgens, with
6,046 centners ; and the othe1· States insi<Ynificant
amounts. The highest price obtained was i~ Baden
(17i dollars per centner), and the lowest in Pomerania
(2 dollars). Taking the average price at 9 dollars per
centner, which is certainly not too high a fiaure the
tobacco crop of the Zollverein in 1866 rcp~esm;ts a
money value of 5,970,762 dollars, or nearly a million
sterling.
CALIFORNIAN TOBACCO.-The J?fOductiou of tobacco
in California has be~n gradu.nlly u.tcreasing during the
past few yearR, and 1t now b1ds fan· to become a staple
article. Considerable progr.ess has also been made in
manufacturing the same into plug tobacco· but the
quality thus far does not seem to warrant any very ex·
tensive investment of capital in the business, as the leaf
is too heavy and coarse for a fair article, besides containin$ too much manna, or honey-dew, which "'ivcs it
an. acnd taste. For smokiua it answers a bett~r purpose, and has entered largclr mto consumption, there
being several establishments m the State wholly devo·
ted to putting up in the tonn of Killickinick etc.
Time and experience may do much to improve th~ culture of tobacco in this State ; and we think if those
who have given their time and attention thus far to its
growth were to call a convention of tobacco· growers and
compare ideas, much good would result to themselves
as well as to the State at large.- California Paper.
~ The Prussian Government is preparing to abolish the duties on many products of useful manufacture
and articles of domestic use, and to make up the. deficit
to the revenue by an increased tax on tobacco.
~ A notice appears in the window of a tobacoo ·
shop in the Quartier St. D enis as follows : " Several
first-rate deformed people are wanted immediatelv."
What is the little game of the tobacconist?
•

ToBACco

TN KEXTtTI'KY.--We

find the following in

~}10 l\f~r~h Report of the Agricultural Department:
. Ou~· r~lmblc ?Orrespond.cnt writes: 'The tobacco crop
m tlns county 1s the most v!llnable. In 1866 the pro-

duct was 1!916,100. pounds, but, 0\\~in.., to the drought,
the crop '-'! 1867 d1d not re:tch more than half as much.
The product of hay in 18!i6 was 826 tons; corn, 276,·
23~ bu~hc!s; whe:t~, 11,824 bt~shcls; barley, l,05'Z
';nshel:
Tobacco IS also extensively grown in Owen,.
F ranklm, Edmonson, Ohio, Christian, W cbster, Pendleton, Todd, Gmves, and other counties while wheat
and ?orn receive espe~ial attention in G;eenup, Lewis.
~om bo?, Scott, H~rdin, etc., and corn alone, the lcAdmg gram product, m Laurel, <?ldhmn, .Anderson, Boyl~
etc. In Edmonson tobacco yields an averaae of about
80? pon~1(1; to the acre, with a _pr?fit of ab;ut 130 per
acre. Ohio County: ' Our pnnc1pal and most reliable
crops are tolJacco and corn upon which our farmens
have mai~ly relied for profit'; first, by the sale of their
tobacco direct; second, by the sale of stock fed and
fatt~ed by thcit· com and hay.'
Todd County: 'In
favorable seasons the average yield of tobacco is 900
pounds. A crood hand will make 3,000 pounds, which
haR been solei' h~re for sev~ral ye:trs past at t12 to $15
pe1· hunclrecl.werght. · Owmg, howe,; er, to the change·
m. t~1e l~bor sy,stcm, the q~1antity raised is. annually del
chmng .. In Graves the yiCld and profit 1s about the
same :t' m 'f tld County."
DEATII OF A PmLADEL~-;;A TonA~co DE.U.ER.-An
exchange notes the death on the 4th inst., in the City
of Brotherly I.O'."e, of Charles E . Blnmner a tobacco
mel'chant, residing at No. 540 North Fifth street in the
Jist y_:ear of ~is age. He was the oldest ma.nuf~cturer
m Philadelphia, and continued in the business for inore
th:tu half a cent~ry. For a number of years past he
was connected With the firm of \Villiam Warner & Co
at Second and Co.llowhill streets. He was a mod~i
~erch:tut, an.d to the aged an example ot a well-spe~t
h~e-one wlnch was devoted to acts of the greatest
ki?dn ess. :tnd aeec1s of the noblest charity and good
will to h1s fell~w·men. !n him. it may be said with
truth that he added fiLith to vtrtue; to virtue know!•
edg.e; to kllo,ylec1ge t~mperanec; t.o temperance
p~ttence; to patience godliness; to godlmess brotherly
kmc1nes , a;·td to brotherly kindness charity." And
now, fu~l ot year! and honors, amid the tears and sor- .
row stncken h earts of those who loved him, he has _
passed away from e:wth to recei,-e the reward of the
JUSt and good, to be fohlec1 in the arms of his CrcatorJ
. T~x.-PAI,O 'fOIM.uCo.- The following directions to an ,
mqumng ' Inspector," we extract from the "Internal
Revenue R~cord :" "Yon are bound by the J.a,w and
the regulations of the Commissioner of Intel'llal Revemle, who ~as ,heretofore g-i veu instructions on the poat.
lie has smcl the tax on tobat,-co, snuff, an<l ci..,ars accrues whcu the same are sold or removed t~om the .
place ofmnnufacture.' When either of these eonditions
IS fnlfillecl, the m:tnufactnrer must make his r~tum of
the tobacco, etc.,, sold or remo ved from the plaee of man •..
facture on o;· before the return day--which iH the tenth.
clay of e:1ell and ~very month and pay the tax: assessed.
th erco•t on or betore the last cl:ly of tho 6aid month
The wor.1s 't:J.X })ai<l' are unauthori'led, aml iu no ca~
are they tn he bra:nded upon tobacco, snut!; or cigars.
If yon have lH'cn m the habit of bmndinct or authorizin..,.
the brandi ng of ~ob:H'_co 't;n: paid,' yot{' will do so n~
more, nor allow 1t to oe clone; anJ yon will take measures to. l1a.ve such br~ncl removecl f1·om all tol>aooo in
yonr d•StnctP, on wh iCh t!J.:::x has not been p:1id."
Tm:;

T OJ:Ac<.:o T~.~1:m I!'i"

.AI.GJ>mA:-The tobacco

tra~1 c JS :t very flounslung one ~u Algeria, principally
owmg to the perfe .. l~berty wh1ch it enjoy~. EveryOJ~e can gro w,. lll:l.!1~t!actnre, :<nd export what he likes
without rest raJnt. lhe cultJvatwu of tolJa!co which
was already practised bv the Arabs has received <>'reat
.
.
cxten~10n
~:nee
t 1•e li" ren ch occupation. Plants have
been mt•·odncccl from Havnna Maryland .Java a
1\i::mill:t, but th<: indigenous sp~cies termed clte!Jli succeeds best. It IS mostly bought by the Imperial man
nfa~tm:y t~ make. half-penny cigars, tlJe con~;uruption of
wlncl1 m} ranee IS cnor~nous. The :tnnnal p1·oduction
of tobacco .may be csttm~~ted at 10,000 tons, besides
1,500 to~ s Cl~·o.rs .manufactured at Algiers a11(l Oran, by
sm.art Ct[JaJ•tta.s, m1pm·te,1 frem :::ie\·il!e and Maclrid.-J

'

"'

Rtmmef's P.ecoll._ectioJUJ. or' the P,£,•is B .dtibUlon,
. 'fvn~KI~H Ton,, ceo JN }!~,;::-.,-;;=-Thp -~b.·lllco factorl"
m Pans IS at present occupied in pre}):trin" Tul"kish.anif.
oth.er Ea.stcrn tobacco, and making it up itrto cigarettes,
wht~h Wll~ shOJ:tly be on Rale. . At present only one
medmm ~llld.of Eastern .tobacco Is sold in Paris, but we
are promis~<li~1 future, to q•.u>te the words of there~
S?ch luxnnes In the way of tobacco for pipes, and
h
Cigarettes as are at J!l'Cscnt only accessible to the embers of the Ottoman .Embassy. ·

------------·--- - --

~.The J,onc1on

'I~·ade ..f!eviei.O, in noticing the
frauds m tobacco perpetrated 111 this section u~on the
revenue br .means of t?rgedl·eceiptH, says: "1 he idea.
of sureptltiOnsly mak1ng 300 p~r cent. profit out of a,
Govemment, and by means of 1t-s own officers is ......
•
• cottld only
' hap--I "'u
must con fiess, a pwce
of' cuteness whwh
pen in the smartest nation under the sun."
&" The Baton Rouge (La.) Aduocate s:tys that a
large proportion of the laud in that section hl\8. been
}Jianted in tobacco, which has p1ade a good stand
and if no tu~toward drought intervenes, a tiuc crop
be made tlns year.
~ The town .of C:tYcnd.iah, crmont, hA.~ liberally
vo,teJ t? exempt t.rom taxatiOn tor two years any m~
~tfacturmg establishment that may b~: lltartcd within
Its boun<l.s. Jt would be a good place for a C.avendiJ!Il
tobacco factory.
The receipts ?f the cn~toms at the port~ belowm~ntJOned, from Apr!l 13th to the 18th inclusive, Wez\tl
as ;follows: .Go~tou, iii3!l;:;,lili0 · :New York .c2 ·~28 MAo
'] } J hia, 218,o,s.
~
r
I
' c> lv
>vv~
Ph ta<ep
Totai,$3,Hl,73a
~- The StN'ttloater "'lfiuu1 a paper published t
!or.t Bncl~er, u.tall, quotes the I'Ctail price of toba~ ,.
111 :South J a~s C1ty at 4 per pound.
~ 1~he t.e!c<,raph ?t-ings tl~e report of the attem"' ·
ed ass:t•st~ation of Pnnce Alfred, in Australia. tie
was shot In t c back, ancl b::l.llly thon::-h
not fatally
0
wo·miled.

wili

:V

irif'

/

THE

TOBACCO

LEA F.
HOGLEN &

LICORICE PASTE
' WALLIS &
lOllll' .AIDDSOI
..._.ur•CTtntaiUI or

AND

00.

6;

Tl:l ..

SOLACE TOBACCO,
1141 116, and 111...,...LIBERTY-STREET,
121 CEDAR-STREET,
Arthur GUlf;nder,
N H.pOII:()n B. &Uuet.
lo1epb \V. Gr11.1,
loaepb L.
Woo<L

:BRANDS FIN E-CUT CHEWINGs

VSJDE,
HEART'S D li.LJGHT,

NATIONAL.
T.»tlliC'AS. HOYT & CO., New-Yorll.
Ji\)Y"f, FW\GG J< CO., Louil'l'ille, Ky.

OYT l · I"'LAGG & CO.,
HOYT. BARBOUR & CO.,
107 and 1-0<) Second St..

374 Pearl Street, New·Ydrk,
\ ' lr=rtata l!lanonu,tured "l'obaeeo, Pa••
Tarkleh smok.lnc, Imported UaYa•
aa aad Dowe•Ue (;)¥ara.
•
.._llo, a 1feM •lllritlty ot

English, French, German, a.nd Scotch
Clay_Pipea.

WM. H. GOODWIN & CO.,
au.sur•C'I'tJRKU or

' " ouuras r•

Sl.~Y SJD'!,

R'OSE-BUD.

~0'1'

SMOKI-NG TOBACCOI.

co.,

or

AU. ,ltf:SDS OJ'

West corner of W a.ter-atreet,
~107 ,
NEW-YORK.
~~~--------~~

TOBACCO BROKERS,

.....p Cake,
Nature'• Owu,
...i.,&:!m• Navy Pounds e.nd Half Pounds,
l'i'~une Nn:y 81%ea

..

TOBACCO,

General Auctioneers

•

Vlf[IB. Leaf and Navy CheWlll[,

.,~.

.A.lfn AJ.L 1tUfD8 or

.u'li> SALESROOM,

SEIDENBERG & 00.,

kn.".l.kT., N.E.- Y on:c

F. B. l!RACKI:ETT lit.
)l'·· ·--

.

co., 14 OBNTIIAL

chanan & Lyall,
150 WATER-STREET,
:New-York.

....JoSEPH SCHEIDER
79

1

Smoking, Chewing,
AND

KENTUCKY LEAf: TOBACCO.
ROBITSCHEK & TAUSSIG,
236 Delancey-st., N. Y.,

~m~!ting

@obnuos.

''

LlLY, and HERO 0 F THE WEST.

98.-119

EstaUII~ll.:u]

.1b:mJI o:r '1811 la:GIK~, ~&.

:-...MlmfAYOR, M•-

nr

DOMESTIC

•• • LlSO$.

LIBERTY

lllo.

1\IPORT~R

AllO

~OLl!

Spa.ili&h Mass Licorice,

144

(ll4-116)

New·York.

No. 15 CEDA.B..STREET.
78-103

lltRWeY<lMil:K.,

----------------------------SIMON SALO»ION,
Im.portr.t• ~rand Dt-altr in

1 11',

~111,

o\ 221

Wnshlo~on-st.,

eor. BarclAy,

NEW-YORK.
And of Light and D"-l"k 'Work, Lump, Twist, and Roll Tobg,cco,

Trr'""'0.,.+A• .. .,..,ti

aud

~ooden

~ignres, &t.

Jhow

Patented Apri126, 1867.

'

St., N. Y •

.a.

JlWI: • JlWI:
"Y ll!l ~ p
Manuf'a.oturer &. "Wh.oleelale Dealer

..

jnrtign , anh !}mnistit «::igars
All~

L••\P' TOBAOOO,

Also, OHBWIIG AID BIIO:mJG l'OJIACOOS,
N9. 1$8 AVENUE C,
Between 4th and 5th Streets.
NEW TORK,

RECEIVED THE . PRIZE AT THE PARIS EXPOSITION I

H.ALDENDERG

S~N,

fRANK, BEUTTENMUllER &CO.
~..A.zo-lJP AC'I'UllBBB

GE" UIN E:. ME E:RSCHAUM PIPE~'· ~-~A. P: FRANCIA,

..

PORTRAITS, MONOCRAMS, ole., .t.o., CUT TO ORDER•

STOBES, 23 · WALL STREET, 6 JOHN STBEET, and

G. & F . Cahill & Co .• XX, MP', and FGF brand•, all

Of ~uper!Qr quality, for sale A11QITO•t Jl!&rket rate11.

. ::113

~<>.a.

:1:»

~.a.

.ADDRESS A.LL LETTER!S 'I'O 41

~-52

• Bet. Maul~n Laae

STREET.

.t; Pine St.,

NEW YORK.

M. BROCK,
JU.XUI.J.C'I'Uae.R Of !lH.B fllfiS1' JUt.lNtl:i OJ"

MEERSCHAUM GOODS.

B. R.
P .. G. O.

CIG-.A.~S.
,

Stores: !7 John, near Nusau,

NE"W YORK .

Letter Box, 5846 P. 0 .

Manufactured at Poughkeepsie, New-York .

All Goods stamped with our
name and warranted genuine.

GIFFORD: SHERMAN & INNIS
120 WILLIAM-STREET,

1o

:Pipos cut to orde r,

OF

- - -LICORICE P~STE .

TB'~

I

,

PATEJITEE
CELIIJUU.TD D&.Aifl)

EL R:EFLE.
liEW-~Olllt.
- - - -8J9
- BO\VEBY,
--

TOBA~O

GRANULATOR
.AND

rep~d recl,

mounted, and boiled.
IJ'
t:ijSend for wholesal e or retail

H:EW-Y{}RK.

HD

SG~E

AND

69! Jlroadway, ne11r 4th SL,

FINEST QUALITY.

56-G'i

:N' o. 1.48 ~ a~e:r &'l:reetp

l!Canufacturw• <>[

118 Peul-atree.t, lfew-York.

Ca.

LK,
Tobaeconist,

SON',

mPORTE. . .

~

F~

M .

"Y.

JO~IN

LICORICE pASTE
J. C.

RWYORK.

(Send for Circulars und,Price Listl!.)

.7 1 7

'ifOJIAG«<J0 8

ll'i0-1711

R~AIJI.Jt:lfG~ BQICifdli'G~ ROVHI:!IG~ .b~ ~

10,2.Pearl St.; X. Y.

•

AND DBAL'BRB IN

96 lllalden Lane,

AMBERS, MOJJTH-PIECES, C.ASES, &c.

Liql'Jorice,

OP

SEGARS,

. ' · The only.Wholesale and Retail Manuf&eturers in the United States of

Killickinnick· Mill. · ·. )

cirCl.tlar. ·

PATENTED SEPT. 10lb,18G7.

MULLER & . C. STEHR,

AND SECARS,

'XANlJl"AC'ITBltll.S 01'

Meerschaum Pipes,

N"o. 192 PEARL STREET,

SSt BOWERY, near Hester Street, New York.

NOTICE.

CUT ON PIPES,

th&> our Branda, PLANET and
.11.&.11!1' CHOICE, have b<en ooelooetyltnlt,..ed
._.,. ....... ms.oy of the Tra4~ In fa.ture the pa.ekDge wU:

,.lh

of

M~>nnfAC+•,re"'~

:Meerschaum and Briar Pipes ami Smokers' Articles generally.

~Wlng

II!>~

CIBOULAB

CHICAGO.

MJ.XOPA.C!'URXll OF TnE CKLI:IIRA.TED BRANDS

s ,·

HAUCK'S

37 STATE ST.,

. M. STACHELBERG1 YBVKBI•. .....
~ NORIIANDI, LA AROMA, AND LA PERFEC11 · POWD~flSD tlQUOfllCS.

S E G A R

co.,

ST., NEW-YORK:

vV ATER ST., · CHICAGO~

SOUTI-I

~ttal

NO. 19 DEY-STREE'.I',
.Broadway,

_162 PEARL-ST, near Wall-at.,
NEW-fORK.

t DEMUTH · ... CO., .. ' . ·

AGKNT,

,

8~

~~Beekman

ll..A..NO'I'4CTVa.,a or

Cut Chewing and Smoking Tobacco,

BRIGHT,

A~~:ent.

F. GRUND & CERERO,
N•a~

.., """·"" :w •u .,.,,• ..,

LEAF T OB A C C 0,

TOBICCO BOIES,

C. H. LILIEif'THAL; . LEAF TOBACCO KREMELBERG & CO.,,

.............. lOa.
..,.,~.,.Jlll,

Clptt!winJJ nnd

Principal Brandi : VIRGINIA LEAF, KU.LlCKINICK,

DARK.

A.lfD DIA..LBBS

8 I William Street,

an~

ted Bl'llllde oC

·~:N...n, lba. and Jflba.
.........,..,. Clio•~-. do., Ibe. and XIIII.

or

FOREIGN &

DR.A.LBB IN

-uftletu:rera oe tile. tbllowtac CJelebra•

TOBACCO.

DIPOai'U8

New York City.

HARRIS .t. CO.; SO Faon

.IOKN T.

&

W=:::;;RI(. Importer of

UD:D8.ALR.Im

q •'

NEW YORK.

For the United States &nd Can&da,

Salesroom, llo. 84 Cedar Street,

. .,.....,........,.,.;Sa,.;l...,"".,..JilJW......,
. ...,
SegJrS, Plq To•owi, Sad'; hal' Floor, "'" !!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!'!!!.....,,;A;;ac;.;;tl;;;;on;.;;ee;.;;r;,

S

WATER STREET, NEW YORU:,

WM. DEMUTH &
No. . 30

• HE-NRY 62M.Stone-•t.,_New•Yo-rk,
MORRIS, - . .

Nos. 99 Pearl

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS, LIQUORICE PASTE.

No•· 715, 77, and 79 Avenue D,
....~1'-141; DlGlU'I<·S'rUft, Baoou.TJI.
\IF.JI'lCK--80 FllosT STR•ET, Naw You.
SELLING AGENTS.

-

----~-------------

GIIOIWE B. RBED,

· L U K. E P 0 0 L E' E

~09

16 PLATT STREET, N. Y.

GEORGE B. REED A CO.,

SMOKING TOBA COO,

:MANUFAO'l'ORY

No.

403 BBOADJVA.Y,

rrom DanOVe!' Square,

Near Broadway,

M. H. LEVIN,

MEDAL at the GREAT ·PARIS EXI;'OSITION. Tobacco ··and" Saga rs,

Will Remove, May 1st, tq

'7 OLD SLIP,

W..1.11UFACTt"RR&S OP TUB

..!.

Nono:.-All infringements upon our patent, whereYet
mannfactured or EXPOSBD J'OB 8~, will be )JfOIO•
euted.

. Thi~ Cutter took the

_

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

D. R. McALPIN & CO.,

I

D.A.YTON. OHiv.

IMPORTERS,

Al<D

01!'3 door

run particulars, addreM

Por

WEAVER & STERRY,

Auctioneers.

GERARD BETTS &. tO., '

• • cELEHBA'rED FINE·cYT

lf&T7 Pound• &nd ll&lf l:'oUII.dao
..._...l!l'ol-, Six...,
llacgte Mitchell, Qua.rter l:'ounda,
J .. L • .A.dame' XXX 12a,
tlllllnu.. Teu..
Vlotori& Ten•

NEW-Y~

·llanufactured and Leaf

I>ABK.

..w br

OFFICE & ·DEPOTS : 16G Pearl St, Mew Yod<,

... OCLEN &. CRAFFLIN, Buckeye Tobacco Ma.chine Works,

TONQUA BEAN'S,
.U4 cKiler J'l&YOI'!Bp, lbt Tollaccoalata' • .., lilt

MORRIS "M. & M." BR.(ND

(BIOOIID DOOR B&8'l' ott WALL B'rBIID',)

j'l ..w.vnrlt

rJt.J.It!A

OLIVE OIL,

Ull' THK

160 Pearl Street,
"1 6-6S

8

Patented Dec. 3d, 1867.
F.ii.CTOBY: :1.3() N<>rth St., B<IZHm<>re, 11C4•

PATENT DRYER.

.J

~,tl~"

~- a

NO. 15 OLD-SLIP,

100 Barclay Street.
liB.IGRT.

?DZ-

O'Nit!U...

TOBACCO BROKER,

RO~INSON,

Commission Merchant

J. L. AD AM S,

D~no J.

M. RADER & SON,

& 209 '\'IV ATER·ST.,

H. D.

Looinillc, .C.)

IIOYT & CO., New-Yark.

Ki.~t7J' AOTUREB

•·

IIIV•THL

Cabinet,
Chim ney-Cora •••

.YQY'l', FLAGG lt

o•

l'fEW·YORX.

Smoking Tobacco,
PACKED IN. POCKET POUOH:E8.

AND

GOIIEZ, WALLIS lc CO.,

CHARLES F:-osBORNE,

fcaf attb jtug lobacto,

:>WiiET OWEN,

Golden Eagle,
Grand Mog11l,

.LLL ItliDil

which will bo found constantly on hand. .
Licorice Root, select and ordinary, constan.tl;r
on hand.

ot

And other weU-!..'1lOWII Brands

Pill! !achinBS, Stem Rollers.

.Is the Autho.-ized

Corner ot Pine Street,

Dnw O'!hn.L.

we&Loo manUfacture

.

Gum Ara.bio,

no loa- of bats, more

a

We are al8o AGENTS for the brand

No. 172 PEARL STREET,

f~ed,

Paten!ed ln United States Feb. 16th.
Patented l n.~gland April lith, 1s6tJ
Pltentod In Fr&nce April 16th, 1866.
Patented In Belgium AprH 1Sih, 1886.

G. B.

i'lJRE POWDERED LICORICE,

or thelo lat>or•'I'IDc Hachlaeo

OontlnuCMUI

·'·a.

EXCELSIOR MILLS

0:1' THB

cui wUh leu labor, mere changes or cu.t, and
brlghlft Tobacco, Ilion wllb. any otller Cutter
In the worl<l.

Acknowledged by consumers to be the
best irr the ~et. And for the brand of
Ijcorice Stlck

Tobacco Brokers,

r~••O'C"''

Tobacco, Snuff & Cigars,

ToBACCO•

CHEWING

· U

e•

THE ONLY MA!IUPAOTOUKS
'fBJI .t•IOJUO.ul BIRDSBH SJIIOIWIG TOB.&.OOO.
11~

general ar':l particularly ~uested ~ examine and test the supenor propertles of
this LICORICE, which, being now brought
to the highest perfection, is offered under
the above style of brand.
W c are aJ.o SOLE AGENTS for the
brand
,.

------LICORIUE -PASl'Ih
'

lla.,e oouta.a.tly ou bud a largt" IIMORIDeat of

HuDdreclo

G. Z.,

MANlrl' ..A.(."''' OiBBK8

I a - In tho IHio& h e - In 111e ·.cOtiJI&r7 a&·
&eot &he 'I'IO!ue of them •
lla"fiDI beell In"" onr four JMr&, beea
thoroughly !Mted, aDd 1m1ch impr o,..d ln
aU lU -parts, we can cootldent17 recommend
II to the mannfaelllNrt of ToloOCC<> •• the
belt and moet economical Machine for the
ptlJ'pOH now known.

Tobacc'o manufacturers and the trade in

DAVID O'NEILL & SON,

o• ._

PEASE'S CB.EIRATED SELF-FEEDING TOBACCO-Im'INI Ell•ilt

CO.

29 & Sl Sonth Wllllallll SC,

NO. 86 WALL-STREET,
Tont i ne Building.

Tobacco, Snuff &Cigars,

following <elebrated branclo of

BROKERS~

tOBACCO

WHI'ITAll & LAWRENC•.)
MANUPAOTOKBK! o•

l.OUlSVlLLE, KY.,

Jtn:ucKINJCK

J. S. GANS & SON,

(Successors to

s:-"'

NEW YORK,

- 104-1211

F. W. BECK & CO.,

GRAFFLIN,

P.&.'J"l!DDTS .liD IOU KUVJ'.I.C'I'VU88

In all respects eqnal to CALABRIA.

(l!.utOVJ:B·f QUAD,)

T. A. LAWRENCE & 00.,

~CCUIUrt to

FDill- CuT

ll'o. 2 B:AlllOVBR BUILDINGS,

NE"'YOHK.

Chewing and Smoking
T..-.bacco, Snuff, Cigars, and
Havana Sixes.

-......,a.,..... of the

FISCHER .& RODEWALD,

No. 75 BOWEBY,

F....C1~t

JlmtBY RODEWALD.

P'l801111B,

&- c=-o=-.-. Tobacco Brokers,

Tobacco Works,

NEW-YORK,

New.. Yort.

GOODS FOBWA.lll>ED •

-EMPIRE CITY

Manufat\urers of all k.indo of

~

No. 64 WATER-STREET,

"-Ill ._ _ _ _

·rHO MAS HOYT.& Co., H. H. WATTS

~

LICORICE, TOIIIQUA BEAKS, Etc.,

~~.W-l ~RK.

n.

TOBACCONISTS,
No. 404 Pr.ARL STREIT,

Leaf & Manufactured Tobacco,

l'asn.

or

•XTRA.

cnona ur

Wll. G. AD..l.ll8.

OWliDI

ou.r name.

1HKJHAWAN' & LYALL, New-York.

:t... lL :SAliNES, Aaent, 15 I.Ddt....l., Booton.

• A. Goetze & Bro.,
\

trl4h"UFA.CTC!lDS Or

f) I'MNtN\TTAN TOBACCO WORKS,

___

.,..... .. ll$ ~...a u~ llune-atreet,

liE1;11-YORX .

B. MICKLE ·& SONS,
.; MRS·. G. B. !\IlLLER & CO.,

CUE, 110 Water-atreet.
lUBUFACTORY, 97 Columbia-st.

NEW:-YORK.
..... ~~mtr.&.

~EO. II.»>CKLll. ,.

KDW 'D N. LJ.WREJiCL

--------~----~------

JL McC.A FFIL,
8t1CCBS80B 'f()

Chichester · & Co.,
5.1 B&W·ERY, NEW-YORK.
bfl'Oa:l'U

A.~"D

DB&LES.

GEOKQB STORK.

(X

'Lmtf Tobacco & Segars.
!il>le l!laatullleturer of" &be

ll&l!DJL& 'I:ED :SOUQI1ET SXOJtll!lG TOBAOCO.
-'Ji,t!.,Yn~

\lub-•nd.M dutv 1mill) m qu-.n&iLid t.o rtuit. pur·

..,_.,.. ~NII IA.~ .'!BUltll;!.
~ J\g'JU '- fttr ClJc.llt'.-tOr a L"elebrat.ed :Scotch Snu.rr. for

•.tt.n'UIJ,: &he tet>th !'jU~I dlpph1c fJU.rpoeee. 'l.'he Srautf 1~
· b M u,..}. un:r the co~,.;nt.l'y . ao.d 1-. mauuf-.ct.ured tL'ip re!l:o\l)
l.f:J;~ •h ow~ puri.J081:!. It C1u1 be h11d IJy the k~, ~ aif b~:tr

..._..... .,. ._,ol.

11\mukln11 Tobacco ol all kiroils, "" &lllo a g09d oel

~ ... r., ..

ucy Artlclt!ll.

•s-

"191 PEARL STREET,

•

JosBPJI Sca:ann, I

R.

NEW YORK.

(

S~

.WAL TE·R,
BEST

Connecticut, Havana & Yara
LEAF TOBACCO,

203 PEABL STBEET,
_N:;.ea==-:
• Mal=d=en=c=L::::
•n::c:e.:. ._.---~NEW YORK.

r. a.

Kl*'OIIBTO•••

EIMONSTON &, BROTHER,

H. D .' DUMONT,
li:ANU.F ACTOR&& OP

f!M-cut Chewing and Smoking

.

~OBACCOS,

ft3 4 215 Duane-St., New-York.
-

~""" :Suus : IIEVITB:R, CURRBNilY,

~:J eEAL..

- - - - - - - . 5_t1~2-

76 F-u.:J.:t;o:n. S'tree't,
1\!EW Y~l1K.

I

'

.

• JEREMIAH OUINLAN,

IMPOR.T ANT

RRASDN!I whr all gauu ou< buslnes• men GRANTING CRIIDJTS ohould J!lve BALLAB.D•8 "MER" CHA !\ '!'S' tUID BAJSimR~ f'..EFEitEI> OE GUIDR" tbe PREFE RENOE ABOVE ALL ~imilar publications:
BEe h. USB--The ratio::> are a SEA'S ON LATER thau 4NY OTHER B,eferetl)e Bqgk.
BECALSE- We have.;:. •B:RIOR sourcee for procur!Jig lnforma,ion, wlllllb. cabnot JJe obtllned by ANY
•• •

"'thor parlleo.

\.

BEOAUSE-It ia Uoe ONLY work THOROUGHLY revised and rt.ted !!EMf-ANNUALLY. by a LARGE
•
NUMBER of prominent~ ebrewd husine~s men, residents of all pJaces~ :t~p~rtod,
DEOA USE-It Is KOT made op from UNRELIABLE information obtained\by INEFFICIENT Il'INERANT
i>""""s BIURFI.ESS LAWYERS. nor AXTIQ.UATIID RECORDS.
BEOA U8E-It Is a RELIABLII: lNl>EX of the opinion of LIVE, EMINENT bnslness m•n of TO-D.I\.Y,
GRANTORS of credits, acquired by lnl!lltalo BUSINESS 'I'RAli'SA('lTIC!I'S fol"a LONG
PERIO!l:

•

•

BECAUSE-It represents the relative commercial standln~. as UNDERSTOOD among oartleo WHOSE
BUSINESS lellds them to EXCHANGE OPJ.JIIONI DAILY Ill reg111·d to the TRUE
. 1oii!:RIT8, VALUE. AND HATES of all bn•ine•s paper offered fer sale.
BE(JAUSE-It lms been ADOPTED as tbe STA.NDA.II'D "WOH~In W AI:L STREET, also hy
leadin b:mees THROUGHOUT THE COM?oUtBCIA WORLD.
BECAUSE-WE UEFfH '1'0 PROMINENT MERCI!ANT • BAN
B:N(}'l'E AND BILL BB4lKl'JRS
..ti'.
WIIO HAVE USED OUlt HoOK FOR A SERIES 6F YEARS, BEI>'OlU
.
OTHERS WRRE PUBLISHED.
•
•
•
SUDSCBIPTHlN PRICE SIOO PER ANNU!!I CTWO VOL'Ul!IES\, B VISEI·
;J'ANUA"RY AN;l) .711J'"LY, Wl'l'H THE PRIVILEGE OF MAKING SPEOIAL IN QUI
l>S A'l
'rHE OFFIC'l.:.
~
~ L BALL ARD &
Broadway and Reade Street.
c:lT' .!liLT !1I;-:.sE:J ZJ)IriO;T NO !F I;JUJ)T li'Ot:. IJELIYE!1J:,

co.;

~·

118 WILLUJijST., N. I.

GLASS WARE,
TOBACCO JARS, Plain and Labeled,

Snuff' Jars, Plain and Labeled,
SNUFF BOTTLES, GLASS SIGNS,
And everything appertaining to the Trade.

[162-187]

M. B.

BROWN
loND

& Co.

bel

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS,
99 & 101 William Street,
Martin

a. Brown, t

"halloo 19il:fll;rn I

.N"'ar John.
"'

